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A new tower and a new chief for county parks

A VIEW OF Peckhan's observation tower,
which was located in the Prospect area of
the Watchung Reservation when the Union
County Park Commission acquired the prop-
erty in 1925.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION tower in the
Watchung Reservation was built by the
Civilian Conservation Corps in the late
193Q*s and served many visitors to this
area until Nov. 18, 1945, when it was
desffoyed by fire.

New Watchung feature
affords wide panorama

A STEEL OBSERVATION tower erected in
1948 by die Union County Park Commission
was used as a vantage site by many Union
County residents until it was removed in
May of this year. ,

An observation deck, 633 feat above sea
level, is now available to visitors to the Union
County Park Commission's Watchung Reser-
vation. This new facility is the result of com-
bined action by flie Union County Park Com-
mission, tiie Elizabethtown Water Co, and me
Borough of Mountainside.

Visitors to flie observation deck will have a
good view of the New York skyline, the Nar-
rows and the Verrazano Bridge, and will be
able to lee as far soutii as Perth Amboy as
well as some excellent views of Union County.
The platform of Ae new struonire is the highest
point above sea level in Union County. The
observation deck is on the top of a newly con-
stt-uoted standpipe with a storage capacity of
one-half million gallons of water.

The borough and the water utility had r e -
quested permission to erect the standpipe at
tills loCSH6ni~™*nrelr purpose~was^to—meet—
the increasing demand for water and fire
protection for homes and industty in Mountain-
side and the surrounding area.

The public can gain access to the obser-
vation deck by a special staircase enclosed by
a chain link fence with landings at each
quarter mark. The observation deck is pro-
tected witii a five-foot chain link fence around
its perimeter. Parking for the observation
deck is available at the Prospect parking area
off W, R, Tracy drive in the Watchung Reser-
vation,
• The new observation facility is the fourth

tower to be erected at this site. The first tower,
known as Peckhan's Observation Tower, was
acquired by the Park Commission with the

(Continued on page 3)
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PROFILE-Donald C. Dunne

DONALD C. DUNNE

Minerals display
library attraction
The current displays at me" Mountainside

Library are being viewed by the public with
"groat delight," according to a library spokes-
man, ,

Mineral specimens from the collection of
Mike Metz, 15, son of Mr, and Mrs, Peter W,
Metz of Summit Lane, Mountainside, a sopho-
more at the Plngry School, Hillside, are
termed a "joy to all ages." The young are
especially excited to learn mat Mike started
collecting at the age of four.

He is a member of the TraUslde Mineral
Club, Inc., which meets at the Trailslde
Museum once, a month. Mike wUl not be a

-voting-member-until he is 18 but has been
with the group on field trips to New York,
Connecticut, Maine, New Hampshire and
Vermont, The specimens vary in texture
and color, some jewel-like in appearance.

Cop gets
his badge,
bandage

L. i
li mi

I Me ml i, wisi j d i i ilui i'ltrulm in Wil
Mdci nt the Mount un HIL Polite I3e

piiiniLiu will nut soun fuijjei. It bi_j, in i- i
il iv of jilidiiL"! wnh his, i cin^l iti mtiit IF i
pin nlrn in in the Mount iin^idL di_p irtnicnt.
s nl> io turn into a day of •- ldnt, •", WIILII j
frt i> icticknt landed him m the luispir il

\iLnitliiif tu Ins Wife, the 2d->eir uld
pilinlman wjn di lllinj; a hull, in hi IUIHL it
d Mn inc ive., I anwoud, to m-i ill an air
Lundiutincr, The drill slipped, pier^td hie left
1L^ juiji ibu%c the i nee, brukt iff ind rc -
m lined embcddi d In hib flesh, Mrs, Aldi-r

ud that thi. bi oken pan w f- ^u deeply em
bixidtd chit jll thai could bi_ setn wj a hulc
it the puint ot entry.

\ ld t r w j r taken lo Muhlenburg Hospital.
Plainfitld by the Fanwood Resi_ue Squjd, and
pi i_lirninar> i_fforiE tti rumove the drill were
unsuLLfEs'iful On Tuesday, Di. George H.
Martb a Flainfield urthepedit burgeon, re
nitived ihi- imbfcdded particle b> surgery. The
puiLnt'L cnnditinn was lifted as good

Aider, tht= father of two sm 11 bn>s, dj=,ed
ilneL and-une-ond one-half,joinedtht Mountain-
side Ptihwe Dtpartment on July 1, lQhft. In
Jul> of this year, he resigned to join the N.J.
bt tt Pulice Howeve , rtpurtedly unhappy
with his new job, he applied for and was
pranced reins raiement m the local police dt-
partment.

His TLUdent marked the >-ei_und leg injury
imung Mountainside pt lite nffii_er- this year.
Patrulman Alan kennedy suffered a compound
fracture of the lej, thiE summer while riding a
motorcycle in Manasquan on hig day off. He
was confined to Fitkin Hospital in Neptune for
more than five Weeks, Kennedy, whose leg is
still in a cast, has returned to desk duty at the
department.

IT'S A GREAT BIG BEAUTIFUL COUNTY WE LIVE IN, comments John
Walsh (right), newly-elected president of the Union County Park Com-

mission, as Robert W, Kean j r . , president of the Elizabethtown Water
Co,, points out familiar sites from the company's new observation
tower in the Watchung Reservation area of Mountainside.

Walsh takes commission leadership
by PAT DONALDSON

John G. Walsh of 1603 Rising way. Moun-
tainside, who was-reeently^eleoted-president-
of tfie Union County Park Commission to re*
place Prank Scott Jr., told the Echo this week
mat "as president of the commission, it is
my ambition to expand recreation facilities
in all our parks throughout the county".

Born on a dairy farm in the small village
of Postensklll, a suburb of Troy, N.Y.. Walsh,

"An unwritten law that we move on" was one
of the factors Influencing Donald C. Dunne's
decision to run for freeholder this year on the
Republican ticket,

Dunne, who will complete two three-year
terms on Fanwood's Borough Council Dec, 31,
acknowledged that this tradition is one reason
he is running for county office, Another
reason, he says, is "to serve the people of
Union County faithfully, tirelessly and to the
full extent of my ability."

. Six years on the Fanwood governing body
provide Dunne with heavy experience in gov-
ernment. For five years the candidate has
been chairman of ttie municipality's public
works committee, his main interest, "That's
what I'm knowledgeable in," he said.
* The Republican also has been chairman of the
health and welfare committee of the borough
body. He has served on the Borough Council's
public safety committee, building and zoning
committee and recreation and education com-
mitteB, Ha was also a member of the Fanwood
Shade Tree Commission.

• Civic groups first involved the 59-year-old
candidate in local government, Dunne was a
member of the Junior Chamber of Commerce
in his native Brooklyn before he moved to
Fanwood in 1949. There, Dunne said, lie got
his "first taste of civic work,"

The small taste became a healthy bite once
he was in Fanwood, Dunne was a charter
member and first president ppo-tem of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Association for Good

(Continued en page 3)

Hafeken to lead
local delegation
Several members of me Mountainside Police

Department will attend the annual N.J, State
Paffolmen's Benevolent Association conven-
tion which will be held in AtlanHc City next
Sunday through Wednesday, it was announced

" this w«ek by Pattolman Edward Hafeken.
president of Local 126,

Expected to attend, in addition to Hafeken,
are; Pattolman Steven Somaneik, who suc-
ceeded Sgt. Joseph Mnzur aijioeai PBA state
delegate; Sgt. Blair Murphyajpet, Lt. James
E, Herrick and Detf^gt. gaiter R, Betye-
man J r . Sgt. Mazur will join^ the contingent on
Tuesday night; The bill tor attendance will
be paid from local PBA funds, Hafeken said.

a very early age with his mother andnev
stepfather. He has never lost his affinity for
the natural beauty of large unfettered areas of
open spaces, orees, lakes and the serenity
that nature provides for the peoples of the
earth.

Walsh, however, also !.B concerned about
the useful purposes parks can serve to people.
His expansion hopes and plans, "when we
can obtain the funds we so sorely need from
the freeholders and the state," include the
enlargement of the existing family picnic
areas in parks and the addition of nr,re such
facilities.

Too, he feels that golfing facilities in the
public parks should bo expanded and "we are
now putting in flU in the fringe areas sur-
rounding Galloping Hill Golf Course to rai ie
the low7 levels, When we do that, we will be
able to expand me holes to more than ttie 27
which we have now - - perhaps put in more
pitch-and-putt-courses and possibly be able
to add a driving ranje. At Lenape Park, the
commission intends to build a dam with a
bridge over it and stock the waters with fish,

a project which will add beauty and be ser- built also by the park commission and which
vioeable." will be open for the season In October, we

i=——feel we~aTB- doing Jobs that need to be done,
"The commission Is also responsible for

the pool in Wheeler Park in Linden and tile
Rahway River Park pool In Rahway. AH Union
County Park Commission pools are open to
the public — as a matter of fact, I learned
to swim in the Rahway pool myself,

"You know," he says with a hint of pride
in his voice, "there are no state-owned

_ parks in Union County. Therefore, the only
camps we hive are Boy Scout camps which
we permit on the Watchung Reservation,"
He does not come out and say that the com-
mission does not approve of permanent public
camp-sites on park properties, but one can
surmise that die Park Commission members
are aware of the destruction that can be
wrought by this permission and the possibili-
Ues of fires which careless campers have
been known to start and which have destroyed

, millions of acreage throughout 'the nation.
Queried as to the safety of the public

parks, of which there are nearly 20 in Union
County, many of which run into, each other,
and "are a sort of continuous park, but with
different names," the newly-elected presi-
dent says he is very proud of the safety of
the parks, "Exceptingforsomevandalismhere
and there, which consists mostly of breaking
Into buildings containing golf equipment, we

* mission has beea working with Green Acres,
a federal and state program which picks up
most of the cost of acquiring lands, he con-
tinues, "to establish a continuous park along
tiie Passalc River which would cover the en-
Ure upper edges of the county and which would
encompass Summit, New Providence and Berk-
eley Heights. As a matter of fact, the pro-

- ject—Is •practically- completed, and we hope
to open it to the public this year.

* #• *

"YES,"HEMUSES, "our parks do serve a
real need of our residents. There are the
natural lakes which freeze up in the winter
and on which we permit skating. With the
completion of the artificial skating rink the
commission has built in Warinanco Park In
Elizabeth and the Roselle rink, which was

YES office to return
to regular schedule

The Youth Employment Service in Borough
Hall will return to its regular hours next
Monday, it was announced this week by Mrs,
Charles Jerome, chairman of volunteers.

Local residents desiring the services of
young people registered with the program may
call the YES office, 233-4505, between 2:30
and 5 p.m. weekdays.

g g g
have surprisingly few muggings.

"Too, we have a few cases of malicious
damage to .parked oars, but, with the aid of

(Continued on page 3)

Kinney to speak
at kick-off event
for LWV drive
Samuel M, Kinney j r . , former Westfield

councilman, will be ttie guest speaker at ttie
kick-off meeOni for the Westfield League
of Women yflters annual finance drive next
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Wilbert Allen,
426 N. Chestnut St., Westfield.

Mrs. Nicholas Byron, finance chairman, who
organized the drive this year, stated mat
prior to the kick-off meeting, members of the
league will attend one of the two • waining
sessions which win be held Monday and
Tuesday,

Mrs. Norris Barnard, training chairman,
stated that the Draining sessions "will offer
an opportunity for fun as well as providing
an exchange of ideas about methods of ex-
plaining the work of the league to its sup-
porters.11

The first session will be held at the home
of Mrs. Louis Deitz, 551 Bradford ave,,
Westfield, at 1 p.m. The second session, which
will also be led by Mrs. Barnard, will be
held at the home of Mrs. Ernest Daman,
aSO Lincoln rd,, Westfield, at 10 a,m, "Pam-
phlets.assignment kits and informattve matei^
lals will be provided and distributed at the
training meetings," Mrs. Barnard said.

After the kick-off meeting on Wednesday,
members of the League wUl make meir-fi-
nance calls. They will provide information >
about activities of the League, especially the
voters service activities provided for the com-
munity. The largest League expense is for
non-partsan candidates* sheets which are
sent to each household In Westfield and Moun-

(Continued on page 3)

THE GIRLS IIAVri A NAME FOR IT and it is "getting set for in-training sessions and a
kick-off meeting, ' 'which will signal the start of the Wostfleld.League of Women Voter's
annual finance drive which will begin next Wednesday, Mountainside members shown

seated around the planning board, are (left to right) Mrs. Martin Simon, Mrs, Norris
Barnard, who is in charge of training; Mrs. Nicholas Byron and Mrs, Clifton Grant.
Standing are Mrs, Brooke Gardiner and Mrs. Martin Friedman,
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Civic group sets
annual clambake

r w n u l l i i f i U l i v l c
ICL-d III.II ihe lilinliill
wi l l bi-lii/hl nl I) p.m.
tlit huiiii- n( Mr, anil

1!1 Niittiii>;li.iiii way,
i:i oni' of ilit ;;i-vcral

us of ii:; kiiid in (hi'
serving of tuod will

1 lie Mountainside ,slu-
A.SHucl.itii'H hav^ annum
blm-k [liirly mid cLimbuk
uii S.ilurday, St-pi. !•!, ,
Mrs . llnl Sinn,!! of i

Hit; (iHiiociiitiiiii, whicl
neighborhood asnocloilot
community, said that th'
ho from l-'-i p.m. iind attendnnct' at iht' "litit'-
down" glveii "(.'Vfryone ihc oppuriunliy of
I'CUing togeiln'i- svlth old iiuli'liburs, lot;ilkuvor
tho suiutner activities anil ii' i r n i and ju i
acquaiiued with new neijjliborH,"

They also reported that ri'spniisi"; to tlio
invitations have bet-n gratifying and premised,
"We intend to have a bal l ,"

Officers of the association include Gary '
i 'ostell, president, Ji-rry Ikijciik, vici '-proai-
dunt; Mrs , lidwnrdHiirtwlg, secretary, and Hal
.Simon, t reasurer .

Smn'ior Citizens will hold
picnk this Wednesday

A picnic, which will be held at the home of
Mrs, Elizabeth Altken of 324 Old Grove rd,.
Mountainside, will highlight the next meeting
of the Senior Citizens Club of Mountainside
on Wednesday at 1 p.m. According to a spokes-
man for the group, the event will take place
"rain or shine,"

The dub holds its regular meetlngi on the
second and fourth Wednesdays of each month
at the Mountainside Public Library and all
persons, 55 years and older, are welcome to
atiend.

SCHMIDT-FORD!
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 Yf ARS"

Pays $60 in fines
on three charges
Murk lloliiihtruiii. 2i). u( 1023 Maplu uvu,.

South I'luliiflfld, waa found guilty on throe
Counts and paid $60 in fines when arraijjued
before Judjjc Jacob H, Ikuiur in Mountainside-
Municipal Co irt IJH£ YVeduissdiiy night,

Ilolinatrom, on a Cotiiplaint signed by Itet,
Sgt, Walter H, liotyuman, plod yuilty to creat-
ing a disturbance while under the influence of
alcohol, resisting arrest by an officer In the
performance of Ids duty and using loud, pro-
fane and tndueens language to a police officer.

The defendant and a companion, Tony Del
Vecchio, 19, also of South ITalnfield, allegedly
unompted to crash a party at the home of
Harry I-'ord at 1128 i'gach Tree lane on July
20, Refused admittance, tlie pair began fiaht-
itig each other in the rear of tlie promises,
police were told, A neighbor called tlie police.
Ootyemen was dispatched to the scone, and
arrested them, llolmstrom and Pel Vecchio

Police thanked
by Wilkinson Co.
Police Chief Christian F, Fritz has received

a latter of appreciation fruni the Wilkinson
Sword Inc. of Mountainside. The letter con-
cerns the work done by two Mountainside
detectives, reported in the Aug. 22 edition
of the licho, involving tlie theft of razor bladei
whose repor;ed retail value was $197,000,

The letter stated:
"The management of Wilkinson Sword would

like to take this opportunity to thank your
department for the efficient manner In which
our pilferage problems were solved,

"The outstanding police work done by De-
tective Sergeants Rice and Betyeman is not
only a credit to them as individuals, but also
to your department. Their efforts on our
behalf were greatly appreciated,

were released in $100 and $25 ball, respec-
tively, at the time of their arrest.

MOUNTAINSIDE IS PROUD TO PRESENT THE CHAMPS—Tom
Phillips, (third from loft) swim meet director of the Mountainside
Comrnunlty Pool who led his undefeated team to victory tltis summer
in eight meets, is shown presenting one of the final trophy awards to
nob Taylor, who was named the best male swimmer. Patricia

Keenan (left), who also aided in capturing the Union County summer
swim league crown, holds her trophy, as best girl swimmer, Pat
Windle, coach, (second from loft) holds the tab board and looks
proud to be a part of it all,

(Echo Photo By Bob Baxter)

Bus routes, times announced
for Gov. Livingston Regional
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Mountainside Echo
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To; Mountainside Echo
2 New Providence rd,, Mountainside,

N.J. 07092
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a subscription to the Mountainside Echo,
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Subscription will take effect one week
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kindly enclose (he moiling label from your paper.;

The complete school bus schedule for Moun-
tainside sophomores, jumori and seniors who
attend Gov, Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, has been announced by the
school.

Bus routes and times are as follows;
Route 1- 1, 7:30, Chipmunk Hill and Brook-

side road; 2, 7:32, Chipmunk Hill and Rising
way; 3, 7:36, Hillside avenue and Highland
avenue; 4, 7:40, MountainviewdriveandCreen-
wood road; 5, 7:42, Fernwood road and New
Providence road; 6, 7i45, Mountain avenue
and Woodland avenue; 7, 7:48, Mountain avenue
and Tanglewood road.

Route 2- 1, 7:35, Ledgewood road and Sunny
Slope drive; 2, 7:38, Rolling Rock road and
Chimney Ridge drive; 3, 7:41. RoULng Rock
road and Elston drive; 4, 7:43, Rolling Rock
road and Charles street; 5, 7:45, Old Grove
road and Linda drive; 6, 7;48, Old Grove road
and Elston drive; 7, 7:51, Elston drive and
Darby lane; 8, 7:55, Summit lane and Summit
road.

Route 3; 1, 7:35, Summit road and Maple
avenue; 2, 7:37, Cherry HU1 road and Sawmill
road; 3, 7|39, Cherry HUl road and Racoon
Hollow; 4, 7:42, cherry Hill road and Wyoming
drive; 5, 7:45, Cherry HUl road and Upland
road; 6, 7:48i Wyoming drive and Summit
road; 7, 7:53, Saddle Brook road.

Route 4: 1, 7:35, Central avenue and Foot-
hill way; 2, 7:38, Short drive and Wyoming
drive; 3, 7:41, Short drive and Longview
drive; 4, 7:44, Longview drive and Pudding,
stone road- 8, 7:46, Puddlngstone road and
Short drive; 6, 7:48, Short drive and Ridge
drive; 7, 7:50, Short drive and Central avenue,

Route 5: 1, 7:35, Central avenue off Rt, 22;
2, 7:38, Central avenue and KnoUwood road; 3,
7:41, Knoilwood road and Timberline road; 4,

Spmmd, points sideline
Mountainside drivers
Two Mountainside men have had their driv-

er's licenses revoked, according to June
Strelecki, director of the New jersey Division
of Motor Vehicles,

' Peter V. Maolucei, 37, of 1078 Ledgewood
rd,, lost his license for one month under the
point system. The state's excessive speed
program sidelined Scott E. Wilson, 22, of
240 Pembrook rd. for 30 days.

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
PER ANNUM-6 MONTHS-$3000 MIN..$1C>00 MULTIPLE

0/ SAVINGS
/0 CERTIFICATES

ONE YEAR - $1000 MIN. - $1000 MULTIPLES
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7:44, Timberline road and Timberllna court;
5, 7:47, Creek Bed road, and Wood Valley
road; 6, 7:49, Creek Bed road and Hedge
row; 7, 7:51, Creek Bed road and Central
avenue; 8, 7:53, New Providence road and
Central avenue.

Route 6: 1, 7:35, Oak Tree road and Birch
Hill road; 2, 7:38, Birch Hill road and Gar-
rett road; 3, 7:41, Garrett road and Hickory
lane; 4, 7:44, Garrett road and Wood Valley,
road; 5, 7:47, Wood Valley road and Briar
path; 6, 7:50, Old Tote road and Wood Valley
road; 7, 7:53, Stonybrook and Old Tote road;
8, 7:56, Old Toate road and Hidden circle.

Route 7: 1, 7:30, Cedar avenue and Holly
HUl; 2, 7:33, Bridal Path and Mohawk drive;
3, 7:36, Bridal Path and Wood Valley road;
4, 7:38, Deer Path and Patridge Run- 5, 7:40,
Deer Path and Meeting House lane; 6, 7:42,
Deer Path and Forest Hill way; 7, 7:45, For-
est HUl way and Ackerman avenue; 8, 7:47,
Ackerman avenue and Chapel Hill; 9, 7:50,
Coles avenue and Chapel Hill.

Route 8: 1, 7:30, Nottingham way and Robin
Hood road; 2, 7:33, Robin Hood road and
Larkspur drive; 3, 7:36, Friar lane and
Hawk Ridge; 4, 7:39, Hawk Ridge and Grouse
lane; 5, 7:42, Grouse lane and Wllhelms;
6, 7:45, Deer Path and Tanager way; 7, 7:48,
Coles avenue; 8, 7:52, Barry lane.

Route 9; 1, 7:35, Orchard road and Apple
Tree lane; 2, 7:37, Apple Tree lane and Force
drive; 3, 7:40, Force drive and Pembrook
road; 4, 7:42, Pembrook road and Barton
drive; 5, 7:43, Pembrook road and Woodacres ,.
drive; 6, 7:48, Meeting House lane and Wood- '
acres drive; 7, 7:50, Meeting House lane and
Partridge run,

Route 10: 1, 7:30, Mountain avenue and
Parkway; 2, 7:34, Springfield avenue and Mill
lane; 3, -7:37. Mill lane and Glen road; 4,
7:39, Rutgers road and Sunrise parkway;

5, 7:41, Sunrise parkway and Vassar road;
6, 7:46, Summit road and Corrine terrace;
7, 7:48, Summit road and Willow road; 8,
7:50, Summit lane and.Summit road; 9, 7:52,
Sunny Slope and Sunny View road; 10. 7:54
Sunny view road and Summit road,

• * •
MOUNTAINSIDE ACTIVITY BUS SCHED^

ULE: Route A, Proceed along Summit lane
to New Providence road, along New Providence
road to Coles avenue^ along Coles avenue to
Tanager way, along Deer Path to Partridge
Run, along Fox Trail to Grouse lane, along
Hawk Ridge to Robinhoodroad, along Chipmunk
Hill to Brookside avenue, along Lawrence
avenue to Hillside avenue, along Hillside
avenue to New Providence road, along Moun-
tain avenue to Park drive, along Mill lane to
Rutgers avenue, along Sunrise road to Vassar
road.

Route B, proceed along W«R, Tracy drive
to New Providence road, along Central avenue
to Old Tote road, along Wood Valley to New
Providence road, along Whippoorwlll way and
Wood road to Woodacres drive, along Pom-
broke road to Force drive, along Apple Tree
laneand Birch Hill road to Old Tote, along
Old Tote road to Poplar avenue.

Route C, proceed along Summit lane to Sum-
mit road, along Sunny View roadtoSunnySlope
drive, along Sunny Slope drive to Summit road,
along Summit road to Wyoming drive, along
Wyoming drive to Central avenue, along Cen-
tral avenue to Blazo terrace, along Blazo
terrace and Iris drive to Summit road, '.

EXCHANGE BUSES begin at 7:25 a.m.:
Springfield avenue to Union avenue; Spring-
field to Park avenue to Princeton avenue to
Rutgers avenue, along Mountain avenue to Em-
arson lane; enter Emerson lane to Old Farm
road. Turn around, via Plainfield avenue to
Horse Shoe road, via Horse Shoe road to
Mountain avenue, via Mountain avenue to Dia-
mond Hill; down Diamond Hill to Valley road,
along Valley Road to Tanager Way, Mountain,
side; via Deer Path to New Providence road,
via New Providence road to pick-up point.

Volvos last an average
of 11 years in Sweden.

They average about a
day and a half in our showroom.

The best reason for buying a Volvo is because it lasts so long.
Exactly how long we don't guarantee. But we do know that over
95% of all the Volvos registered in the United States in the last
11 years are still on the road.

The best reason for buying a Volvo now, is because we have
a few in stock. And frankly, we don't expect to have them
around too long.

Which brings up an interesting paradox about Volvos, Our
customers like to buy them because they last. We like to sell
them because they don't.

SMYTHE VOLVO MG, Inc.
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

(and • • DO moon SERVICE)

326 Morris Ave., Summit
273-4200

"Total fitness^
by YMCA

An expanded approach to
physical education and total
finiess will be one of the fea-
tures of the Westfieid YMCA
fall program that opens Mon-
day, All boys with full mem-
berships from grade four
through nlna will have the
opportunity to participate in a
physical education program
that will give them a complete
and well rounded fitness ex-
perience during the course of
the school year, a spokesman
said,

This program will stress
the individual and,his abilities
and Interest, It will give em-
phasis to tlie s e v e n basic
muscular movements of the
body as well • as endurance,
balance, agility, coordination.
Character building needs will
be included in aE activities
teaching teamwork, coopera-
tion, fairness, following of
rules, respect, understanding,
leadership and self discipline,
tlie spokesman said, ,

The program will consist of
two main parts; aquatics and
gym work. The aquatic section
will offer, each boy one in-
struction period a week and
one recreational swim a week.

Public Notice
STATE Of NEW JERSEY

DEPARTMENT OP STATE
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

Ta ali EO whurfl Uigie presents may esme#
Greeting!

Whereas, It appears ty my iuElsfiiettsn, by
duly authenllfiiiEgd record ul the pfoeeedlnp
for Hie volunlory dlsapluUan ttiereal by rto
unanimous epnscnt fif all the stseifholtier§i
deposliod In my office, that WALMA I lULOINO
COMPANY a egrparaEidn of this State, whgie
principal uHlee I i situated at No, 329 Cherry
HUl Ryad , in tile Township of Mountainside
County o! I nlun State of Now jersey (Walter
B, caestgl Being tlie agent therein arid in
diargc thereof, upon whum pryeess may be
served}* has compiled with tlie requirements
of Tllic^Hi CfirporaEions, deneraU 'A Revised
Statutes yt New Jersey, prellmlilafy to the
issulHB of tills Certificate of PMsoluUen.

Now Therefore, 1, tlie beeretaFy yf Slate of
the State of New Jersey. LJy Hereby Certify
Ihat tile said Corporation did, on tlie 2Sth
day of June , ISO?, file in my yffice a duly
esccutecf and attested consent In writing to
die dissolution ef said corporation, executed
by aii the HtogMiolders thereof, which said
esnsent and die record of tlie proceedings
aforesaid are now oil file In my siild offiee
Hi piwlded by law,

in Testlmyiiy whereof,, 1 have hereto set my
hajid and affisyu my official seal, at 1 rentyn.
Hits I8sh day of June A,D, one tliyus,,ind nine
hundred and sisEyseight,

Kobert j . IhirMiardt
Secretary yf State

Mtsd Echo Aug. 22, 29, Sept. 5, I'JfsH
(Fee! (5K.5J)

First In Salei
and

Quality
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Coll MARGARET AHLFBLD

232-6841

LIGHT UP
FOR SECURITY
Darkness is an open Invitation to crimi-
nals and prowlers... but they're afraid
of the light. So keep your home illumi-
nated at night and enjoy a new-found
sense of security for your family and
property. Expense certainly isn't much
of a factor because a post lantern like
the one shown here can be kept lighted
all night at an average cost of under
two fitents. And that's plenty of protec-
tion for so little.

Our Certified Residential Lighting
Consultant will be glad to give you
cost-free help in planning interior and
exterior lighting for your home.
Simply call the Public Service
office that is nearest to you.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

r*"-
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MOUNTAINSIDE (N,J.) HCHO-Thuraday, September 5, 1O68-3

Women Voters

ATTENTION, BOYS—The Newcomers Club of Mountainside is happy to supply you with sift
ideai for the coming season which are guarantaod to make the girls happy. Shown modeling
some of the furs to be shown at their fall fur fashion show are, left to right, Mrs. Everett
D, Wlxom. co-program chairman, in a beige dyed broadtail processed lamb jacket trimmed
with natural mink collar and cuffs? Mrs. Robert Greeley, publicity chairman, wearing a
natural empress chinchilla hip-length Jacket; Mrs. Francis Fitzgerald, committee advisor,
in a natural autumn haze mink coat; Mrs. Edward Pirigyi, program chairman, sporting a
bleached white mink cape-stole with natural ranch mink flower Inserts.

Fur fashion show and luncheon
by Newcomers Club next week
A fall fur fashion show and luncheon, "Ani-

mal Farms," will kick-off the fall season
of the Newcomers Club of Mountainside next
Wednesday at noon in the Mountainside Inn,
it was announced this week.

According to a spokesman for the group,
final plans for the fur show were made at a
meeting which was held recently with Karl H.
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Frederick, director of public relations for
Flemlngton Furg, who will produce the fashion
show, Winifred Heidt, a former Broadway and
television star, will act as commentator.

The group stated that "in addition to a stun-
ning collection of fine quality fur coats, capes,
stoles and aecissories and the latest in fur
fashions which have been gathered from all
parts of the world, members will also model
a variety of fun furs which have been de-
signed for the young-in-heart,"

The committee also promised that the after-
noon will not only be filled with exciting
fashions to see, "but will be flavored withfine
food," All newcomers and their guests were in-
vited to attend.

In other business, it was announced that a
champagne party for Newcomer members, will
be held at the home of Mrs. Edward Noe on
Saturday, Sept. 14, at 5 p.m. In case of rain
the party will be held the following day at the
same hour. Reservations may be made by
contacting Mrs, Noe.

AUTHORIZED Sales And Service

M
TRUCKS

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
31 1 Morris Avenge Springfield, N j

376-0222

Scotts

Fall Sale
Save $1 on Windsor
when bought with

a bag of Turf Builder

Windsor is the improved variety of
Kentucky bluegrass that has become
so popular on lawns and golf courses.
WINDSOR thrives in summer's heat
and stays green longest during drouth.
Gruws especially thick and luxurious,
yet it needs no pampering.

70% Windsor blend all Windsor
2,500 sq ft 9.95* . 2,500 sq ft 11.95*

*Detliiut$l when bought wish any size Turf Builder

Turf Builder is the fertilizer that
makes grass multiply itself. Turns
thin yellowing lawns into thick, vi-
brantly green turf. Use it any time,
any weather. Will not burn grass or
harm grass seed. Clean. Lightweight.
Easy to handle. How about this week?

;
5,000 sq ft 5.45

10,000 sq ft 9.95
15,000 sq ft 13.95

MOUNTAINSIDE
PAINT & HARDWARE

860 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside 233-5655

(Continued from page 1)

Schools. Hie citizen's committee started out
with five ,nerrux!i"s, and today It has 1,600
people will are largely responsible for the
excellence of the school system, LAnine stiid.

The candidate said the group was founded
10 years ago while "the school! wore in tur-
moil. The Board of Education members were
noe interested In good schools. They wore
more interested in keeping tuxes for the schools
down," Dunne stated,

Dunne, a sales reprosentativo in the building
trades field, gained lUs Interest in education
for the reason most parents join the PTA—
children in the school system. After moving
to the western Union County community, which
shares its school system with Scotch Plains,
he quickly became active in Cub and Boy
Scouting activities since his two sons, Gordon
and Donald R., joined the nationwide youth
programs. His wife became president of one
of the PTA organizations, Dunne said, "so
that got me into the school situation" and the
Association for Good Schools,

Dunne is also a member of the Citizens
Advisory Committee, which assists the Board
of Education In the operation of the school
system and selection of board candidates when
election time nears.

In the past he has served as vice president
of the Fanwood Recreation Association, Even-
tually Fanwood Borough Council established a
recreation and education committee after tiie
ground work was prepared by the civic organi-
zation. In addition to being former treasurer
of Boy Scout Troop 22 in Fanwood he is a mem-

Walsh named
(Continued from page 1)

our competent Union County Park Police, tfie
rules which are laid down are adhered to
without too much difficulty. Under the super-
vision of Chief of Park Police Everett Dob-
son, the police see to the rulings that there
be little or no night parking of cars in the
parks. Those who do stop must keep their
headlights on and remain seated in their
cars. All parks are closed for the night be-
tween IOISO and 11 p.m. Incidentally," says
Walsh, "it may be of Interest for your read-
ers to know our chief of police is also a res i -
dent of Mountainside — he lives at 1074
Rutgers dr ."

* * *
WALSH, WHO LOOKS every bit the out-

door man (the family has a summer home
In Long Beach Island on the Jersey shore
and spend every available moment there*
fishing, swimming and water skiing), enjoys
every moment of his work with the Park
Commission,

"I always loved the Watehung Reservation
area," he says. "Why, when I was a kid, it
was nothing for me to walk from Rosalie to
the old water tower up there. That is why I
am so pleased witti the new tower and ob-
servation platform tile Elizabethtown Water
Co., has erected. And when Dr, Hall of WesB-
fleld completes file planetarium in the re-
servation he has built practically with his
own hands, asking no one for one penny - that
whole area will be the most beautiful in the
state, and Just think what it will mean to
parents and their children."

A resident of Union County for more than
40 years, Walsh attended Elizabeth and Ro-
salie schools, Union Junior College and Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute, where he studied
engineering.

He was appointed to the ParK Commission
in November of 1965 by the Union County
Board of Freeholders, Before his appoint-
ment he had served as a member of the
Union County Shade Tree Commission and
was president of that body In 1964.

His duties in his new unsalaried position
will include presiding over the five-member
board of commissioners. The commission
consists of five non-salaried members, and a
paid staff consisting of a superintendent, a
reereationftl director, a secretary and tiie
police force.

He Is married to the former Alice Knapp
of Hillside, The couple, who have resided
in Mountainside for the past Seven yearq,
are the pareno of a married son who was
graduated from Mount f St. Mary's College
in Maryland and attended Georgetown Uni-
versity SehoSl of Law, He is presently as-
sociated with the Plastic Exttuded Products
Co. of Elizabeth, of which bis father is
president.

her of the local chapter of Kiwunia International
and the community's Men's Club, Ho also
Served ay co-chairman of l-'anwuod's CouiiLy
Centennial Celebratlun Committee.

* * *
POLITICAL MliMlJERSIllI'S Include direc-

tor and treasurer of the Fanwood Republican
Club. Ho was Fanwood chairman of the Union
County Republican Review, a yearbook describ-
ing activities of Republicans in the county,

Dunne, who attended Erasmus Hall High
School In Brooklyn, was graduated from the
New York Preparatory School. Ho also attended
Lafayette College In Easton, Pa, He served
with the Marine Corps Fleet Reserve,

Ills sons, now well beyond the Cub Scout
ago, are both working, Gordon, 25, who served
in Vieoiam with the U.S. Air Cavalry, was
married Aug. 24, His other son, Donald R«,
23, is a recent graduate of Gettysburg (Pa.)
College and is employed by a stock brokerage
firm, Gordon, who was at Gettysburg before
joining the Army, is attending Fairleigh Dick-
inson University,

• * *
LACK OF COMMUNICATION between muni-

cipalities and me county concerns Dunne,
"Municipal government, I don't believe, is
aware of what county government can do for It,
and likewise, county government isn't aware
of what assistance municipal government can
give to i t ."

The candidate wants to create closer com-
munications between the two, "I think a
municipal representative should attend Free-
holder meetings so that he can let tfii free-
holders know what the problems of the munici-
palities a re . "

His campaign this year will be based in
large part on the national platform andlssues,

"We're running on practically the same
platform as Nixon is, headedby law andorder,"
Dunne said. "Also, economy in government to
serve all the people,"

Dunne says he and his running mates are
campaigning as a team for seats on the Board
of Freeholders, Dunne sffessesjie is "run-
ning for a seat on the Board of Freeholders!
I'm not running against anybody,"

Of great assistance in the campaign, Dunne
says, is running with Congresswoman Florence
P. Dwyer, who representt all of UnionCounty,
except Elizabeth, Linden and Rahway and parts
of Essex,

"To me, her name is magic," he explained
about her ballot pulling sBfength. "1 think
we're very fortunate running with a woman
like her," A lifelong Republican, Dunne also
spoke in the same manner about Nixon and
Miss Mary Kanane, surrogate who is up for
reelection and a leading county Republican,
Mrs. Dwyer's strength, however, won't help
his campaign in the areas it will probably need
it the most, the predominantly Democratic
eastern section of Union County which she
no longer represents in Washington.

Dunne, an avid golfer who is on the links
"everytime I can get out, which Isn't often,"
probably won't have much tima for putting
this fall, even if the weather permits it. More
likely than not the campaign will take prece-
dence over teeing off,

Tower
fCentjnged from page 1)

acquisition of the land now included in tile
Prospect area.

The second tower, of log construction, was
built by the Civilian Conservation Co>p"S in
the late 1930*s and served many visitors to
tills area until Nov. 18, 194S, when it was
destroyed by fire.

In 1948, (he Union County Park Commission
erected ma third tower, a 35-foot-hlgh steel
sa-ueture which was used as an observation
area until May of this year. That tower was
585 feet above sea level and was donated to
the Park Commission by the Stan Piparonent
of Conservation, It originally served as a
target spotting observation point at a former
Army air field hear Millviile and was dis-
mantled at that site and erected at fte Prospect
area by Park Commission employees.

All three towers have been actively used
by sightseers, bird watchers and amateur
radio fans. The public is Invited to visit tills
new Park Commission facility, a commission
spokesman said,

interior (decorating
to be topic for unit
A program on interior decorating will mark

the opening of the 1968-69 season of the
American home department of the Mountain-
side Woman's Club. It will be held at "Fab-
ric Land", on the west lane of Rt. 22 in North
Flainfleld next Monday at 12:30 p.m., it was
announced last week. Donna Miller of the firm
will present the program.

All members of the Woman's Club were in-
vited to attend and anyone interested was asked
to contact Mrs, Michael Sgarro, chairman of the
American home department of the club,

Mrs, Sggrro stated that "September is the
month when we get together after a summer
apart, but it is also the month to plan for the
coming year. Workshops, trips to industries,
speakers and demonstrations will be set up and
the charity project for the year will be dis-
cussed. The American home department is
the largest and busiest department in the club
with many diverse interests and projects, and
it will all begin on Monday,"

The chairman also advised that the new
community room at Fabric Land has been
made available for use by local organizations,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

(Continued from page 1)
tiiUUilde every year before the election. In-
formation about recent publications such us
"Tills la Wostfleld," "Union County," and
national publications dealinij with voting, olu'c-
tions, city problems and other topics will ho
available.

Reports will bo made on Saturday Sept. 14
at the home of Mrs. George Boxer, 513 Fair-
mont ave,, Weltfleld, All finance workers will
bo requested to report on that day, it was
announced.

Captains of the finance drive who have been
assisting Mrs. Byron include Mrs, Joseph Al-
psrt, Mrs. Bernard liuckner, Mrs. Anthony
Clmol, Mrs, Daman, Mrs, William Dover,
Mrs, Brooke Gardiner, Mrs, Alan Goldstein,
Mrs, George Macfall, Mrs. Anton Stasney,
Mi's, Martin Simon, Mrs. Laurence Susman
and Mrs, RobertThompson.The advisory com-
mittee for tiie finance drive includes Mrs,
Allen, Mrs. John Thatcher, Mrs, Barnard, Mrs.
Frederick Smitiv Mrs. Boxer and Mrs. Louis
Cross,

First fall meeting
for churchwomen
"Not Charity But a Chance" will be the

subject of a talk at the first fall meeting of
the Women's Association of the Community
Presbyterian Church of Mountainside next
Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. In the assembly room
of the church, it was announced this week.

According to a spokesman for the group, a
speaker from theOoodwill Industries will speak
on the work of this organization, "which is
well known by name, but many people do not
understand Just how they help people to help
themselves,''

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H. Cray, j r . Prei, 4 O»n, Mgr, ,
C, Frederick Peppy Vies Pre.ide.it

(Resident of Meuntainilda)

Established J897.

WESTFIELD
William A. Doyle, Manager

311 E. Bread Street

PHONE 2334143

CRANFORD
Fred H, Grey, j r . . Manager

12 Springfield Avenue ,
PHONE 276-0092

SEE YOUR AGENT — FOR
EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE

In our age of specialized services,
expert advice on Insurance protection
is as close as your nearest Independtsnt
insurance agent or broker.

That's important to the many families
that own property and ire faced with a
need to protect themselves against loss
or damage to a house or aparonent, a
car, jewelry and other personal posses-
slons.

To seek guidance on such basic questions
as: "What kind of Insurance and how
much?", there's no better person to
consult than the independent agent.

The agent is both a professional —
fuHy knowledgeable about all lines of
property insurance and new developments
in the field —and an independent business,
man in the community, who represents you,
the customer,

The agent will not only inform you as
to the different kinds of auto insurance,
the best policy to insure your home against
fire, or to protect your valuables. He will
also explain how you can get the most
value for your premium dollar.

For example, he can advise you on the
ever-changing forms of "package" auto-
mobile and homeowners Insurance plans
that combine many forms of protection
in one policy. He will also tell you about
safe driver plans, driver education and
good student discounts — all geared to
save the motorist money on auto in-
surance.

When losses occur, your agent will
help you to evaluate them properly, and
make certain your claim is filed correctly
and quickly.

And, perhaps, most important to you,
he'll make it his business to see that
you get all the protection you've paid
for and thatyeureceivepaymentpromptly,

BENNINGER - TANSEY CO,
233-5400 • Eitablished 193?
854 Mountain Ave., Mountainside

FINANCIAL
SCRAPES
WONT HEAL
THEMSELVES

See The NATIONAL BANK
for financial first aid!

When you hit a bump In your budget

you'll find "ouchlmss" first aid available

at either National Bank office. Our

lending officers are experienced In

defermining the type of loan and

repayment plan to best fit each need.

Just stop in for a confidential visit.

wvu,
KKV7C
BANK

'lie

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

ffA Local Bank dedicated
to Community IService"
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Preserving state's heritage
Historic Trust maps plans
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New Jersey's Historic 1 rust, appointed by
Governor Wdinrd J. Hughes, lull clinrted Its
course to preserve tiie state's rich heritage,
as reflected In sites rangine from Indian camp-
grounds to architectural monuments, aec-ording
to on announcement by Robert A, Roe, com-
missioner of- the New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Conservation and Economic Develop-
ment.

"The trust, patterned after the National
Trust for Historic Preservation, will have wide
authority to acquire, hold and preserve sig-
nificant ~ historical properties," according to
Commissioner Roe, "They may receive monies

through grants, funds, gifts and buim-MB,"
lie continued, " to Insure the preservation
of the irreplaceable historical heriluiM- of ilie
State of New Jersey,"

An Initial goal of $2,000,000toproviui.-wurk-
ing capital for the trust svas announced by
the chairman of tlie trust, Harold C, 1 luff man
of Hlizabetli, and Uie l'lrst National Stale, Uank
of Newark Was designated ns> lilt official
respository during tlie organisation's initial
meeting held recently,

"A flood of requests have been received by
Commissioner Roe and ills department during
recent years from ail areas of the state ask-

In ihiH iinist
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Beck
the lighf dfy dinner beer

from Germany

AVAILABLE AT

FINE LIQUOR

STORES

CrrV OF LINDEN
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TQ BIDDERS
SEALED BIDS Will be received fey theCeun*
l flf the City ef Linden, ai Ihs Cliy fiftik

North Wood Avenue, Linden. Ne* Jersey, on
Tuesday, September I7thf 1961, a|8:DQo'cipek
(P.M.) §r as goon thereaifBr ai the mMerCMi
be nachgd far the purchase at:

5,000 gaiters "fflsre sr l ess" of No,
2 Fuel Oil

The- oil to be deliver^ td Public Uuildings in
the City of Linden af and when required and
according te speeifigaHans now efi file in the
office o( the purchasing Agent* Community
Center Bldg.. 601 S. Weed Avenue, Linden,
New jersey.

All bidj must be made on a bidding sheet
and in accordance with die prcVisienS af the
Spec if i cations attached thereto and must be
accompanied by a certified cheek made payable
te the City ef Linden in the smoum of een
(10%) per eeiiE ef the bid to aesure perfqftn-
once.

Acceptance of the bid by Council shall cause
the same and thjs proposal to constitute the
agreement between the parties*

CgunsU reserves fee right to raje« aiiy and
sli bidj ai may be deemedferthelieit interest
of the City of Linden, for any gauge whatso*

COUNCIL
CITY OF LLNOEN

BY: JAMES UNlCE,
^ purehftglng Agenj,

Linden Leader, Sept* 5, 1?6S, (Fee: SO§)

STATE OF NEW JERSEY to RENZO S1CCO,
one el [fte defendant^
(L r )

You are h*-reb> Summoned i d reqjlF*-d to
serve upon Clancy and Faster pUlnaff s at
[Qme>i whose addrea^ la 115 Evergreen
P1«LC East Qrgnge New Jersey an answeriu
the cemplaint filed In B Uvil a..iiun In Which
Gibraltar cavlnga and L^n ^s^^Uiilun a
^nrp&raEiDn of th*- rEatf of Ne* Jersey is
plsintilf and Renzj itcu e si sfe de-
fendants pending In the Superior Court of Me*
Jer=ey within 35 days after Sept 5 1968
e^i-lu^lve uf su(.h date If yyu fall u do a
judgirem hy default may be rendered against
ytm fuF the relief demanded in i^e (.(.mplaint
\ B Shell file yByr e n wer and prouf o! scr

Court tale House Annex Trenton New Jer
3ey In accsrdan e with the rule* ef EUU
practice and procedure.

The a Ucn has been lr^tliiited fjr ihe pur
pose of foreclosing a muf |B^e darisi D& em
ber 17 l^oc mide by Fenlo "lt-uo entl era-
flna "i^uo hia wife Ee ribraltar aving* and
Loan Ac oclsil n and rem-ern^ real estate
lesated at 2""1 rmlth Street In the Clt} of
Newark County gf Ec=e jtate uf Me* J t r
sey You arc made a defendant b«=ai! e ^oy
are one of the tnsi-tgag^ra in ̂ aid m rjgagc
mentioned and ye are also one o[ ihe jwner^
ef aaid property
Datedl July 9, 1%%

Mefilmer Qi Newman, jr»
Clerk of the Superior Court

Vlilibypg Leader Aug. 15. 22. 29 Sept, 5. 1968
(Feei $24,48)

WHO GIVES'A HOOT IF IT
Ds#5 Get Cold

with
Dependable

WHO WORRIES?

Htotlng
Equipment

With properly sized, careful ly
initallad GAS-Fired-Aufomafie
heating and water heating in
your home, YOUR worries are

over
SUBURBAN

GAS HEATING AND
COOLING CO,

227 W, Cloy Ave. Reiciie Pork
245.2100

PSGRLESS

THE NEW ROYAL ULTRONIC
i l Ihe world'i f!r*( fully •laelric typewriter

.at a ball-way rEdienabl* price.
o

ROYAL TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, INC. A DIVISION

OF LITTON INDUSTRIES ROYAL
Th« new Ultrenic by Royal hoi an eleetrle eqrrlaga p«furn nsver
baler* avaliabla ot o prica thi« low. It olio ho. an alaetrle tab-
ulator, electric bock.pacet, a repeat .pace bar and a motor
twice o. powerful o. any eemparabra electric. It ho. four elBCtfiB
repast characters! underscore, hyphen, period, and cronout
" K " . I t ' l a fully-electric typewriter in every way. Except price.
In the past, the powe.t priced fully-electric typewriter east $250.
And even then It didn't hove luch UI Ironic feature, a. Magic
Margin, Magic Meter scale, electric-ribbon feed, vertical half
•pacing, and a detachable card. The ultronlc Is a great type,
writar at any price. At S179.50 It's In a clan by it.elf.

-HAVE YOUR TYPEWRITER FULLY
RECONDITIONED RY EXPERTS.

HE LEASE TYPEWRITERS

We carry o full lina af naw portable, and ful ly racondltleried
Standard Machine! in al l Makes, Trade- in , accepted

REPAIR ... RINTALS

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Clinton Ave., Irvington

#>all i C C 99BA • REPAIR • RINTALS

Call IS 5-33BO •RiiuiLTS

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. , , Just Phone

686-7700
Taker1 and
you with

Ask for 'Ad
ihe wil l help
Result-Oefter Wont

a
Ad.

Now jursi>y Historic 1 iiist wns es-
taliilKlu'd jointly with a Illswrlc Slits Council,
Uitj hitter j_;roup Ouliiij organized as a dlrt-ct
advisory body to Oie Di'paiumciH of Cuneur-
vnciuii and licoiumHc Uuvgloiinu'tu ill Its ne-
tlvitlun In Uiu history field. The council of
eluvcn clilzena, dusiunatud by the governor,
also constitutes Uit- uiist, but svltli tlie ad-
dition of six stole officers, "1 he same chair-
iiiun Hurvus both trust and council.

In other business, the trust discussed its
rolu in historic preservation programs spon-
sored by tlie foderul [jovorntnunt, adopted o])-
uruilijiial by-laws, and voiced a desire to
cooperate with the various state arid private
history organizatlonB in planning for the Dl-
Centennial of the American Revolution in 1976,

A "Register of Historic Sites inNew Jersey"
is planned, and would be maintained by the
department's Historic Sites Section, along the
identical plan adopted by the federal govern-
ment, The register would be on expansion of

State draft quota
at 451 for October

Colonel Joseph T. Avellii, New Jurssy State
Director of Scluctlvi! Service, aiuiounceJ this
week tlint tlie state's Induction coll for Ucwter
is for 451 men, of which nine will be men for-
merly classified 1-Y for falling to meet this
Army's mental standards before they were
lowered,

Nationwide tlio October induction call is for
13,800 men, slightly higher than tlie Septem-
ber call. New Jersey will furnish 398 men In
September, Ml will be called for Army ser-
vice,

"The slight increase in die October call",
Colonel Avella said, "is not necessarily a
trend towards Increased calls. We have no
indication this will be tlie case, The man-
power requirements of the DoparCnent of Do-
fonse are always tlie final criteria for the
sii!e of ttie call."

a vast catalogue of historic sites compiled
during New jersey Tercentenary Year, 1964,
and since expanded. Trust members reviewed
a suggested outline for legislation establishing
die state register.

-Thursday, September

Youth group plans dance on Saturday
Youih-ln-Actlon of Union will hold u dani»c-

H.iturdny, from 8 to 11:30 p.m. ut die VI W
hull on llljjh street in Union, justuff btuyveaant
nvunue, lliedancolii etullled "Ihe Aftermath,"

hutertaliitnent will be provldwj by Tin' In-
stitution. There Will be a psychedelic lljiht show
and refreshments wHi be served, 'Ilie ad-
mis tilon will be $1,25 per person.

The organization's officers are UeUi IJavlii,
president: Jeff Davidson, vice president; I'uul

t ostiuiza, tieusurer, and Wil l iam Li-ary,
[iicrttiuy. Current ocU,'iiles Include a Ul
Hlft drive, cieaiin^, more i eer»atloual uc-
tivllleb fur tuwnshlp youlli luid liiortaslnt
yotith'ti pint in lownihlp offnlrs, Youth-ln-
Ai-tlun':i reriruseiiiatlves to Uif Township
Youth Cuuncil are Donna Cas.'.ale and Hubert
Whalen.

Youdi-ln-Action is conducting a membership
drive and plans to have several speakers
this fall.

•DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE
2S? Mountain Aye,, Spnngd.ld

379-7666 w^1^y.

wmmims

CHOIR BOYS
WANTED

Boyi BH to 12, tf«bl« v o i d , lor downtown Epl.copal
Church near City Hall , ExcolUnt training islary,
corlort, lummir camp. Writ* jamst McCragor, choir*
mgi ln , Groee Church, 950 Brsad 5tr . . t , Newark, or
phon. MA 3-1733-

VISIT OUR GARDEN SHOP OPEN DAILY 10 AM to 10 PM SUNDAYS 10 AM to 6 PM

GREAT

means
ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5. 6

RT. 24 UNION (SPRINGFIELD AVI.)
BET, MORRIS 8. VAUX HAUL RD.

m

s

r—~— =—-=_

life

1

500 Sheets

- ^ FIU,1R
W PAPER

r 59-
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 88c

A real back to school value
for the kids! 500 sheets of
first quality filler paper at
this one low price! Buy now
and save; for home, office
or school!

SCHOOL STARTER SET

1.33
If Purchased Individually 2,31
A real "grabber"! Set in-
cludes: ring binder- loose
leaf paper; tab subject index?
ring book pocketj colored
pencil; #2 tipped pencils?
ruler; eraser; pencil sharp-

v ener and carry-all bag.

Pmrkmr "Jeffer"
BALLPOINT PEN

M rm Comp, Val,

Nationally advertised on TV!
The famous name of Parker
is now availpble to you at
this low, low price! Refills

. available at our low discount
prices!

STATIONERY DEPT,

,t

9x12'

BR0ADL00M
RUG

Comp. Val. 49.99
8'x*9' 13-33
Comp, Val. 24.99

Double jute back and thickly
tufted. Rug piles include ny-
lons, acrylic, more in green,
go ld , red , blue and wine ,
Tweeds and solids available.

FLOOR COVERING DEPT,

Rust A Dent-Proof
ALADDIN
THERMOS

PINT
SIZE

Our Reg. Lofr
Discount Price 1.58

Threadless "non-jamming" cup
cap; insulated, leak-proof Lox-
On stopper; non-drip pouring
spout. Electronically tested,
seamless and vacuum insulat-
ed filler.

HOUSEWARE DEPT,

100% HUMAN HAIR

WIGS&
WIGLETS

WIGLETS

WIGLETS

WIOS

3
4
S

Our
L

4 4 Discountisc
Price
e.se

Our
Q>1 Rig. Low
t / * DiscountPrice

9.88

Our
Rig. Low
Discount

Priea

Not every style in every
color; choose from blonde,
black, brownette and more,
Hurry while quantities lastl

DRUG DEPT,

Bimst Crmbgrass with

SCOTTS CLOUT
Savi 50c with this fan-
tastic valui! This is the
timi of the year that crab-
grass seeds are ripening;
get them now with Scott's
Clout! 5,000 sq. ft, b g

11? I I ••^ ?! ! ! • » • • -^ ^= - - -

5,000 sq. ft, bag,
GARDEN DEPT

4.45

Keystone

CAMERA KIT
Simple drop in loading;
beautiful color pictures
iverytime. Easy to use,
th i perfect gift for every-
one! Buy now at this won-
derful low, low prict and
take your savings home in
your pocketbook!

8.77
KodBkCX-iai —

with Processing 2 .53
CAMERA DEPT,

Hoover

HAIR DRYER
Profissional type hair
dryer with plenty of vents
for quick, silent drying.
Folds away in one quick
motion and stores almost
anywhere.

21
Our Reg, Low

Discount Price 18,88

APPLIANCE DEPT,

BEAUTY
SALON
SPECIALS

PERMANENT WAV!

WASH & SET

HAIR CUT

COLOR
1 APPLICATION

COLOR
2 APPLICATIONS

Reg. 12.50
Open 7 days a week; Monday thru
Friday 10 AM till 10 PM; Sat, & Sun,
10 AM till 6 PM, Sale is for Thursday,
friday and Saturday only, ending Sat.,
Sept. 7th, BEAUTY SALON

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST — W I RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES —NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

OPEN MOM. thni SAT. 10 AM to 10 PM, SUN K> AM to 6 PM



Union resident to take office
as head of state cancer group

I l l l . ' t l I ' . W h t i l K l l l O f l i l i . i i l , l ' ' ( . i M i l . • i .. •:•

d ' r u s . h l t ' c h a i r m a n , w i l l h e n u t . i l l , ' i- : • i -
. l e n t o i t i n ! N ™ J o r H o y I H S I K I D I I u l I;U- \ I ; I . i . -
i - . i n ( . " . i i u v r S o c i e t y ( i t t l u > i : i \ i : i . i i ' i , . u n n i . i l

• l i i i i m r - n i L H ' t i i i s ' 1 l m r s k h i y i > v . i i l i i i - , , : ; i ; u - ' , d

till- Nassau Inn, I ' r ing i ' tgn .
\ Uv-prt 'Miioi i t of tin* St.iU' I'liui. for t h i . v

\i\ir.1-, rncli lni . in prev i i ius ly tci'vi'. '. .is is : . i -
ik'ilt of tilt' Union (,'cumty CIli.i:'t* -i" .n1,.'. .!•;
i-oynty t ' r u s . k k ' c h a i r m a n ,

f 'nd i tn ian , s i -mur i n o m b o r of 1 lli . ' l! I ' . u l . i -
niiin and Co . , c e r t i f i e d publ ic .iceoniiilii..1 l i r m
in Union nnd New York Ci ty , i s ;ils>i a mi 111!>t• t-
of Rut^c i ' s U n i v e r s i t y ' s faculty. In iiiMilion to
Ills work for thu A m e r i c a n ( . 'ancii ' Sin-h-iy,
ho s o r v u s on the b o a r d of d i r e c t o r ; ; of the .Ww
York U n i v e r s i t y Alumni Assoc ia t ion .ind tilt-
Union Chtimbcr of Commerce and hold1; mem-
bership in both the New York and New Jersey
State Certified Public Accountant Societies*:,
the Union Rotary Club nnd the Advisory Hoard
of the First State Bank, Union,

• * *

ONE OF THE NATION'S lu-aiU:̂  taiiccr
speeiiilisti will be the guest speaker nl die
dinner. Ha Is Pr, Arthur 1, Holleb, associate
professor of surgery nt the M.P. Anderson

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

l 4 ' ¥ GAL, oS

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverlv 3-4646

I i . ' . ' - i ' i t . i l .iiiiI l u i i i i i i ' i i i s i m i U ' ill H o u s t o n .
P r . l l n l h ' b , wiiu Is- Hi lu ihil tH! k) t u k t . o f f i c e

;ii ' .1 m u i i t l i i is f j f iuui i i c e p r e s i d e n t foi ' t m ' d i e a l
a i i . i i i :> of t h e A n i e i i c i n • . ' . n i c e r S o c i e t y , w i l l
on!line reci-nt strides in tlie tri nltiu-ntof enncer
p.itienl;:.

Spec-lnli/liij', in c.nicer surgery for tniuiy
ye.ir:;, lie was die nu-dic.U producer of tile
first closed circuit television series on cancer
coiilriil for pliysicl;ui.-.--.i unique program in-
troduced In l' !M by the American Cancer
Society.

A iialivu of New York City, Ur, Holleb is
an aliinmuK of Brown University and the New
York University College of Medicine. He
directed tlie tumor service at the U.S, Naval
lloFpit.il m Brooklyn, l'i-17-lf, and from 1950-
b.) Held a fellowship in cancer surgery ttt the
Memorial Hospital for Cancer nnd Allied
Disease:; ill New York City,

A HiplotiHito of liie American nonrd of
.Surgery and a Follow of tlie American Col-
luije of Surgeons, he is an associate clinician
.it tlie Sloan-Kettering Institute (famed cancer
research institute In Now York City), clinical
associate professor of surgery atCornellUni-
versity's "Medical College ind associate chief
medical officer and attending surgeon in breast
service at Memorial Hospital,

The dinner, beginning at 6:30 p.m., will follow
tlie annual meeting of tlie itato orcanlzatlon
when outstanding volunteers will be honored.
Presenting tlie awards will be C, Victor Rone
of Vinclond, awards chairman.

THE fLOOIl

T i l eCarpets • Linoleum
QUALITY

'AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ... TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Neor Morris Ave.)

OFIN MON. i THURS. TO 9

352-7400
Pork in §yf Iof adjacent to building

KINGSTON Co.
Fuel Oil

686-5552

WEIMAR OIL Cs. , FALK COAL Co.
352.0141 686-5528

ComplBfe
SIRVICE . INSTALLATION • FUEL OIL

Revolutionary
New

0// Burners

"Kingsion Cares Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD, UNION, N.J.

^^,-lv RJ Time To

•\$\fvv N s p a r e

ly GERALD ANDRtWS • Retirement Advlur

Have You Heard About
Talking Books?

The Talking Book Service for the Blind hai
become an important enterprise of the Library
of Congress,

But how many people realize that virtually
anyone with a phyiical or visual ailment,
bad enough to keep him from reading, can now
obtain the same service?

This Is the result of a now law which recog-
nizes that many people, especially -senior citi-
zens, have physical ailments or visual prob-
lems that incapacitate them even though they
aren't blind.

So if you are unable to read standard print
with reasonable comfort, wearing ordinary
glaisei, or, if you have a physical handieap
that prevents you from holding a book and
turning its pages unaided, then you're eligible
to apply for "talking books," Anyone Buf-
fering from levere arthritii for example, or
the eflects of a itroke, would fall Into this
category.

Talking books are word by word recordings
of printed matter on long playing records,
many of them made byvolunteers,The "books"
can be borrowed free of charge from the
Library of Congress.

A special machine, equipped with devices
that allow a blind or handicapped person to
use it without assistance is also loaned by the
Library,

To join this "library" of Congress, ail you
need is a statement from your doctor or
some other competent authority, describing
the disability which prevents you from reading
print,

This must be sent to your Regional Library
for the Blind, You can ask for the address at
the local public library or you can write for
information direody to the Library-of-Con-"'
grass. Division for the Blind and Physically
Handicapped, Washington, D,C, 20540,

The method of handling the program is
simplicity itself from the reader's point of
view. You simply send in lists of books and
magazines you'd like to "read" and they're
sent to you by mail. When you've finished
with them, you put the disks back in their
carrying case and the mailman picks it up.
No postage to pay either way.

So if you didn't know about talking books
and you're eligible to receive them, why not
give them a whirl — on the turn-table?

GOOD
DEAL

C N PLUS
14 oz. 6 3 <
WIST PINE
22 oz. 4 7 ^ 1

GERBER Strained
BABY FOOD

8 4% ax. cans 8 5 <
GERBER

JR. FOODS
6 7% o i . eons S 9 #

TETLEYTEA
15$ Off

SUPER 2 0 BELOW
FREEZER PAPER

: 50 f». 4 3 *

: ROYAL PUDDING
: Choc-Van-Dark Sweet

* 3 oi . pkg. 1 0 ^

: REALEMON

• LEMON JUICi

32 „, 47<

Lo Choy Noodles
2 2H sons Sit

La Clioy Chicken Dinner
3 Pk bit

La Choy Shrimp Chow Moln
42H o i . 1.09

La Choy Chicken Chaw Main

SPECIAL LOW PRICE

Jtaff
100'; "

tOLOMBIfil
COFFEi

^ ^d
—— ——-

STAFF
100%

Colombian
Coffee

1 Ib.

65<

RED ROSE
TEA BAGS

165 3(0*1 2 4 *

48s lOtf off 4 9 *

100s 15* off 8 9 *
\

HECKERS

FLOUR

sib.. 5 9 «

STAFF

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2? oz. can 3 9 *

Heinz

Ketchup

HEINZ
VEGETARIAN

BEANS
2 16 oi. eons 3 1 ^

HANOI WRAP
Bonus Pack

125 ft. 27*

DINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW

24 o*. eon O l ^

Niagara Spray Storeh
7t OFF 15 o». Ait

104 OFF 22 o», S7#

COLLEGE INN
BONED CHICKEN

13 M. 7f*

SUNSHINE
DEVIL CAKI
?H M , 47t

CHIF BOY AR DEI
Spaghetti & Ground Bsef

4 15H « . cons $1
Spaghetti & Meat Boils

ISVi i i . eons 30^
Meat Ravioli
15H oz. 3S#

BBeforoni
1SW o». 30«

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

Regular 46 o i . 3 ' o r 97<
Grape 46 oi. *SfOr97^

German language
school to open
registration
Ueutstho Siirncliiichulo t-liissu•:; will Matt at

9:,H) H.m, Hhturday a! bl. 1'iiiil Uic ApuHtU-
School, MS Ngsblt nv,, lrvliyW". Kogls-
trationa will he uizccptt-xl llii'ii nnd on tJiu fol-
lowing Saturday from y to 11 a.m.

linns j , Ludscheldi, prc.-slduu of tlifUcrman
language school, said Uuit three klnclorgarten
clusses will be fornu-d this yt'tir and that a
9th ijrade will be oddud to iiccoinniodatf ad-
vanced Sth gradurs,

The Spraehscliult:, cBlnbllslitt) Ln 1934,
speclallzus in tcaciiiiH; Gtrman UicfaCurc,
reading, writing, grammar, speech and music,

"Gorman is a lanijuagu wltli a wealth of
culrure and scientific treasures thatwUl supply
precious knowledge to thu student trained to use
It." Ludscheldt said,

"Further information can be obtained from
him at 382-7953 or from Mrs.Catherine Funke
373-1630.

ELLIOTT PACHTMAN

SEMANT1CIST TO SPEAK
Harry E. Maynard, cominunlcaUgni consul-

tont, teacher, lecturer and president of General
SemanUci FoundaHon, wiU speak on "Mow to
improve Your Thinking and Communication
Ability" at the Coronat, 925 Springfield aye.,
Irvlngton. Thursday, Sept, 19, at 8 p.m.

Law helps unemployed
More than three-quarters of a billion dollars

are paid out yearly in unemployment insurance
to about 850,000 men and women 45 years of
age and over. These members of the labor
force, who, represent 27 percent of the un-
employed, stand to benefit from the new Federal
law prohibiting discrimination against people
in the 40-65 age bracket when hiring workers.

Auto fuel of future
may be alcohol

ScU-ntiKt Hoiuild <;. Minatuf
KOIIK-, Italy,wrltlnylnSck'iicf
iiw^iizlnu, proposes the UKt-nf
inuthyl alcoholforconventluii-
al fuel requirements. Accord-
ing to Minet, this alcohol can
bo used even in ortllnory auto-
mobile engines.

Methyl alcohol han many
advantages aver gasoline in
tliat It is completely ''clean,"
requiring no additives, lead,
or otlier constituents that con-
tribute so greatly to air pol-
lution.

Tlie alcohol would be pro-
duced from fossil fuels, such
as coal, p e t r o l e u m , and
natural gas, by methods that
permit adequate control and
storage of wastes. Raw ma-
terial would bo converted first
to carbon monoxide and hydro-
gen, then to methyl alcohol in
much the same way as am-
monia is produced.

Methyl alcohol also can bo
used directly in fuel cells.
Conceivably electric motors
powered by fuel cells might
one day replace Internal com-
bustion engines now using hy-
drocarbon fuels.

MOVING? Find o reputable
Mover in fhc Want Ad Section,

Public Notice
PUBLIC JNOT1CE

Ilibile NoUM Ii Hereby jnen Bmn m
UnlinflncB whieh the fgUQwIng Is t espy waJ
LnlRs3uced, refld and passed, Q[i fllrat reading
By the Mayor and Cmindi of the Bgrougi ef
Mountainside it a rnesBng held en Sie 2OIh
day of Aufgit, 1968 uti But » • s«S caunell
wlli furtticr eansider die =*id urdinance fer
llnal passage on ttie ITUi i»y of Sepamber,
1%B 11 iM P.M. at Bourough Hail, Rou» 11,
NtoimEalnside- New JEFiey. at whigfc Qme
ari place any penon who may be lOBrHad
BBrtln M l In liven in opportunity to be
heard esncemlng said Ordlnaoee.

ORDINANCE
NO, J86-6S, u jtnended,

AN ORDINANCE AKffiNDiNG AN
ORDINANCE PKOH1S1TIN0 PARK-
tNO ON CERTAIN STREITS IN T l«
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Counal
a! ne Bsrougii of Moimnlnaid*, Union Couniy,
New Jersey;"

OrtlnanM Number 38e-68 prQlublflnf park-
ing Qf vehleles at any Sffie ypqn ar ia in
desisnatBd streets I s anunded m read u
loUows:

Na^person shiU park a vehlele a tm_
time upon any of ^ foUswln| degeribed

Name of Street
MsuritUn
Avenue

Side
Northrth BeilnBilil u a point on
side eie nonherly side ol

MayHUln Avenue at fee
line separsttng the EOF̂
ough of Mountainside
and &e Town of West*
field and pfsceedifig in
the easterly direAoa
236,90 fen BBiewes*.
erly qorneraf Bleek 13,
Lot 4 as shown on dK
affielai tas map of ttie
Boreugh of Mountain*
side. "

East From the soufeeriy
side side of Wyoming Prtys

to Sie northerly side of
Sehaal Dnye,

Norrii From the interseerlsri
side of Cenffal Avenue wife

Virflnla Avenue in 1
Westerly eUrtCrion for
a disunce of 200 feet*

Unless anafeer penalty is expressly pre^
vlded by New jersey Sute Statute, tvery
person HnviCted of a vloUSOn of a provision
of this ordinance or any supplement thereto
shall se liable to a f«mlty of ngt m a n feu
fifty dolJArs ($50.00) or imprisonment for a

mi exeeedliig 15 days or both.

Central
Avenue

Virginia
Avenue

This ordlnana shall take effes upon
publleaBan l l t t r final passage as provided
by Uw,

ELMER A, HOFFARTH,
aarauih Clerk,

Mtnsde, ECBO, Sept, 5, 1968, (Fee: 111.04)

public Notjee is hereby given lhat an Qrtl-
nanee which the following Is s eopy was
inffedueed, read and passed, on first trading
by the Mayor and Couneil ef the Boroufli of
MQUnzainslde at a meeang held on the SOthday
If August, 1961 and that Has said Caundl will
furfeer eaasider tiw said Ordinance for final
passage on B» 17Bi day of ieptember, 194i at
BiOO P.M. u Borough Hall, Route M, Mountain,
side, Nem Jersey, at wUch a n and plica
any person who may be infierested therein
will be Bven an qipunuiUry to be heard asm
Cemlrig said Ordinance,

ELkER A. HOFFARTH,
Boreugh Clerk,

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
- NO, M M ! .

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
pRDBiAMCE NO, 371.67 BNTn-LED
"AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO AND
FIXING THE SALARES AND ESTAi-
LBHINQ LONGEVITY PAY FOR THI
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE
POLICE DIPARTM1NT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,"
BE Jt ORDAuNED by the MayorandCaunell

of the Borough af Mountainside In the Counry
Of Union as follawsi

SECTION 1, That Section 1 of the Ordiiianse
of which Oils Ordinanee is amenaatory Is here.
by amended gs follows:

"SECTION 1. The annuil salaries fixed
far sevsrai ranks and oHices af the Poliee
Department af the Borough of Mountainside
shall be at follawsi
CHBFOF POLICE

tor the First Year fram fee
data of his appointment

For the Second; Year from the
date of his appeiittinent

For Uw Third Year and all sue.
sequent years from the date
of his appointment

CAPTAIN
Far the First Year from fee

dale of his appointment
For the Second Year from the

date of his appointment
For the Third Year and all sub.

sequent years from the dan
ef his appoinrment

112,500,00

12,800,00

13,100,00

111,4.60,00

11,180,00

For the First Year team the
daEe of tils SppalnBften!

F§r Ihe Sf C=gnd Year frdm ttii
date dl hla appglMmeiff

For ftc TtUrd Year and all sub-
ge^uenE ygars frem the date
Sf Us apppIriBTienl

For the FiFEt Year from the
dag dl hia appglntmenE

For the geegnd Year f rsm the
date gf his appeiiaffiefit

FBF tile Third Year and all aiib?
sequent yesra frgm tte dag
gf his appointment

SERGEANT PET.
Fer tfte FIFSE Year ifam the

imie ef his appglnOhent
FQF the Seeond Yeae trsm Ae

date ef his appglnEneitt
FC5F the Third Year and all

subsequent years frsm A§ •
dale gf hla appQirsHnent

SERSEAffT
For me First Year frsm the

date gf hii appoiilBnent
For Ihe Seeond Year from tiie

date Sf his appolnnngnE
Far the Third Year and ail

subsequent years from the
date of his appsimment

Fer the Fir i t Year from the
date of his ap^intmeM

For the geeend Year fr§m the
date of his appoinfinent

Fer the Thifd Year and all
subsequent years frem the
date gf his appointment

11,700,00

$11,100,00

ll,Mq,00

11,300,00

(0,900.00

11,000,00

110,40040

10.SM.00

10f700,00

$10,000,00

10,150,00

10,300.00

$ 9,600,00

9,700,00

0,800,00

Far theprebationary period
of one year I 8,000,00

For the Second Year from fee
date eMUS appointment 1,500,00

For the Third Year from fee
dale of his appoffitnienL-^- --,,.1,000.00

For tiie Fourth Year and ail - - *
subsequent years from the
date of his appointment 9,500.00

The salaries heninabove let forth shall be
effective as of January 1, If 69,

in addition ta their annual salaries as set
forth above members ef the Payee DepsrBnent
simi! be paid for eight (8) holidays at Aelr
regular daily rate of compensation then In
efliet,"

SCfiTic IN 3. All ordinanCei or parts of
ordiiiances inqoiisissnt with this ordinance
are hereby repealed,

JIJRTJCJJ_3: This eriinimce ihall became
effective after final passage and publication
according to law,

ELMER A. HOFFARTH,
Borough Clerk,

Mtnsdo, Echo, Sept. 5, 1961, (Fee; «1,4!)

CARPENTIRS, ATTINT1ONI
Ssll yaurielf ID 30,000 (amllie.
with o low-co.l Want Ad. Call
oBS.7700

BULLSEYE!

To reqeh * • perio-n you wont,
u«» on inexpensive want od
in thii ntwipopir. It ' t »o

npie.
DIAL

686-7700
Aik tor Cla.si.ieii

METROPOLITAN JEWELRY MFG., C0. f INC.
from 17 Will iam St., Newark

IS NOW LOCATED (N UNION CENTER

1000 STUYVISANT AVI. e o , M.rri. A V .
687.5010

• Diomondi • Mountings • Special Orders • Repairs

Thursday, Soptumboi' a, 10G0-

fall favorite..,
Turtlcnecks
by Collegiate

Smo-o-o-th textured HO', Orloifand 20% Wool
turtlenecks make the scene in a big splash of color

In all the important shades.
Boys sizea, 8 to 20,

GftUB€fi'S
NEW JERSiY'S FINEST SUBURBAN SHOPS

IRVINGTON
CENTER

UNION
CENTER

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA
WEST ORANGE

SEPTEMBER... THE NATURALLY
RIGHT TIME TO IMPROVE
YOUR LAWN!

SCOTTS FALL
SEED/FEED

SPECIAL!
YOU SAVE Up To 1.00

ON A BOX OF SCOTTS WINDSOR or BLEND SEVINTY WHEN

YOU PURCHASE EITHER WITH A BAG of TURF BUILDER1

•€OTT«

Turf
Builder
the gr i is fertilizer

h ' dff

f
er
ilizir

TURF BUILDER

,?.o
SO. FT.

COVERS
10,000
SQ. FT.

REG.
4.45 3 C-1250

An Improved Variety of Kentueky Blueiron, Tough.footed
at\i ultra'Sturdy, produces rich green turfl '

SCOTTS WINDSOR
COVERS

1#OOO SQ. FT.

45
REG.
4,95 4' 0-124(5

Imptoved Vgriety of Kentucky Bloograss. Extra sturdy,
loves heat, I t a y i green longer. Needs less water!

• PRICi WHIN PURCHASiDwIthANY SIZE TURF BUIUDER

SCOTTS QUICK COVER
GRASS SEED

I COVERS
1,000
SQ. FT, 2 5-UB.

BOX

0-1244

Ideal for hard to seed and high traffic areas.

I BRING IN
ANYTHING!

TRADE-
ON ANY OLD SPREADER
If you've used It to spread fertilizer, bring It in. It's worth
$7 to 110 regardless of make, age ef condition toward the
purchase §f a Hew Scotfs Spreader,

9 19-9S
7.00

UR 1 2 . 9 S

COVERS
15,000
SQ. FT.

The TRIQNIZID Grass Fertillief that
guaranlEES 0 greener, thleker, lovelier
lawn. . , or ysuf money beck!

SCOTTS BLIND SEVENTY WITH
7O% WINDSOR

COVERS
1,000 SQ. PT.

95

CO V M S
2,5OO SQ.FT.

REG.
9.95

COVIRS
2,5OO SQ. FT.

REG.
11.95

95 YOUR
COST 16.95

We Reserve The Right To Limit Ouantltioi. Copyrighi 1968 By Intorpordted Ideas Advorliiina.

SCOTTS 1 0 0 % LAWN GUARANTEE
Replacement of Pfoducls or Your Money Back!

Delivery Sirvice Avolloblu. Prices Efft-ctivo One Week Only. All items At Pickup Prices.

ROUTE 22
UNION

Union Haia Shopping Cenfer
fNtxi lo Shop.RiloJ

OWN DAILY and SAT, 9 lo 10
•SUNDAY 9 to 6

MUrdock 8.8550
•Tol(llll(misllo«(dlly law

ROUT* 17
PARAMUI

4 Mites Norlh of Rouie 4
OPEN DAILY and SAT, 9 la W

Gilbert 5-0700

MENLO PARK
90 PARSONAGE ROAD
Opp, Menlo Park Shopping Or.

OPEN DA/IY and JAT, 9 la 10

•SUNDAY 9lo6
549.8300

Me Sell iipmi 4lle^cd by Lo*

ROUTE 10
SUCCASUNNA

14 Mite East of Ledgewoad Cr'rc/e

OPEN DAILY and SAT, 9 la 10

-SUNDAY 9 to 6
JUsticc 4 8181

-To Sell He Pll by lu

ROUTE 18
EAST BRUNSWICK
Grand Pieici Shapping Cenler

OPEN DAILY and SAT. 9 to 10

'SUNDAY 9 to A
257.9200

HAMBURG TPK,
WAYNE

Freaimt'iS Shopping Ceii/ef
OPEN DAILY and SAh 9 lo 10

SUNDAY 9 to 6
696.5600



A FEMININE LOOK
AT SOME MID-EUROPEAN CITIES:

-Thursday. September 5, 196b

1968
(Commentary on a Study Mission to Germany, g

Hungary, Yugoslavia and Greece) g
i(iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!i(iiiiii(iiii(ii(iiiiii!ii(iii!(ilii(iiiii!ii(tH!iitllllilii!ill!((i|iiiiiii(iiiBy TRUDINA HOWARDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiKr:

Tcnin in A ii
HI IDA AND PEST

"We find one party quite enough," a jour-
nalist of Budapest, Hungary, told our visiting
newspaper study nil ss ion group late this
Spring, "We are studying your system but
we find it unenviable,"

Hal
Well, after the political convulsions at

Chicago last week, one could almost agree
with him. Nevertheless, whatever they have
enough of, they have NOT got enough Free-
dom-.and that is a mighty, wonderful, enviable
difference.

The party he was speaking of is the Hungarian
Socialist Workers Party which is the com-
munist organ in that country, and that is all
that is allowed. Which is precisely the point,
It is all he COULD say.

In that country with mat one parry, Jo-year
old Cardinal Joseph NUndszenty is still "pr is -
oner" and in refuge from them behind the
walls of the protecting U.S. Embassy, He has
been there since 1956, And, in that city with
one party, there is no free press, no real
freedom of speech, no freedom to leave. In
the city with the gay and beautiful reputation,
there does not seem to be gaiety or beauty
throbbing any more.

Certainly there are still some beautiful
things: some buildings, the scenery, the
bridges, e t c , but it is the gaiety that is most
absent. Even though the orchestra at our hotel
did play every night until three, it seemed
tired, I could hear strains of "Strangers In
The Night", waltzes, gypsy melodies and of
course, "I Could Have Danced All Night,"
—which is heard in such odd corners of the
world so often, that I think if I were to go to
the moon, it would be playing on arrival—but
it was an apathetic orchestra playing without
zest,

Even on Saturday night the regular cafes we
saw were not too Ml nor very joyoui, "We
have to work too hard to make a living to
have any time left for recreation," one resi-
dent told our German-speaking co-n-avelor,
Mrs, Dorothy Ninman of the Reedsburg Timei-
Press of Reedsburg, Wis, He complained
bitterly, she said, about conditions today in
Hungary and went on a tirade against ,the
communist regime. Gone, he told her, was the

gaiety ot the post, "L,ook at the strootsl" nc
shouted, "no one goes out in the evening any
more," When she attempted to quiet him for
fear he would be heard, he continued anyway
despite what the consequensos might be. As he
left he said, "Remember us here when you
are at home where you can enjoy true freedom,"

* * *
GERMAN WAS THE ONLY MEANS by which

he could communicate with the Hungarians for
not many spoke English, even in the hotels, so
Mrs, Ninman was a boon. This lack of English
is an unusual situation because English is
spoken quite fluently in most big cities of the
world—but not in Communist countries.

At a newspaper conference during our stay,
however, there were some who spoke English--
and Mrs-, Ninman's Gorman—so we learned
more. We found, for instance, mat many
Hungarians were in sympathy with the Czech
movements at the time, that the Hungarian
press is state owned and operated, also the'
railroads, that the shops are owned by the
municipalities and sometimes by the govern-
ment, and, as in the USSR, even the salary
of the priests is controlled and payed by the
government. There is one television station,
radio of course, four dailies, and "six im-
portant weeklies" in the city, but "many
more" in the country, although "It is
impossible to tell how many," Why, I don't
know. No one could teU us,

• • *
RETURNING TO THE LOOK of the city.

It perhaps can best be described as—grey.
The avenues In the main part of town are
wide and clean with many buildings, but the
buildings are predominantly constructed of
grey stone or concrete and are shabby and
old. At night the streets are mostly empty,
and mostly dark, ACTOSS the sn-eet from our
hotel, for instance, there was one of these
grey concrete buildings. As I looked at it
through the murky window of the hotel lobby,
I was startled to discover that half the windows
in the a p a r t m e n t s above were dark empti-
nesses. Some windows were 1H but others
were simply gaping broken windows with
nothing behind them, as though they had been
bombed out and never repaired. As though the
people never had come back. The apartments
•with the lights were harjlly more cheerful. The
strengtii of the-bulbft- se^fead all of 40 watM.

Would you believe 25? Anyway, It way rather
depressing.

One ulterinuin twu i,f us wuiit tu have "tea"
at the top of one of the eity'H newer hotels.
It was an mturuijtiiij;, hiiiklill)1, because it was
purely round, round as an apple pie, ami had
a terrace fur refreshments Home 17 flours
above on tlitj lop. Ho up we went, And oven
there, in the glurioiis fresh breeze that re-
freshed everyone in CIILJ '-)2 decree heat, there
was no spirit. In other places such as that,
people are chatting excitedly, or smiling at
everyone and there is an electric exliubcranco
in the air. But not here.

This wan i;ay and Kpiii-Ulnj; Lkukipeat? It
really didn't seem so,

* * *
BUDAPEST IS TWO CII'IES, hut they are

not divided by an ugly wall or a country or
political restraint, The friendly Danube sep-
arates tliis city and on its west bank on the
right is ancient, hilly, wooded Buda, and on
the left and enst bank is newer Pest, flat
and sprawling on the 1 lungarian plain. Between
them In the middle of the river is Margaret
Island "where luxury hotels and cafes and hot
thermal pools ore located" (our brochure
says), and eight bridges connect the whole
business,

Buda is an ancient family name and Pest
means "cave", such as a man-made cave to '
make bread in, and one fifth of the country's
population, or two million people, call EJuda
and Pest home,

"Cleopatra" was playing at the movies and
"Hello Dolly" wai on die stage. An Imported
gin martini cocktail was two "dollars and the
Hungarian b e f o r e dinner c o u n t e r p a r t ,
"Barack—pronounced Borotsk believe it or
not—was 15 to 30 cents, It was apricot
brandy, nnt sweet,

A few of those, and I am sure Budapest
would be quite gay — and one would see
SEVERAL parties.

* * *
NEXT: INTO YUGOSLAVIA

Public Notice

STATE OF NEW JLRSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
TO ALL TO SVHOM THESE PRESENTS M \Y
COME. GREETlNe:

WHERLAS, It appears to my iaEiifleaam
by duly HuthenBesifd record of Lhe proceedings
fSf tha vgliifUafy diiieiuHQfl thereof by the
unsjUmgus consent §f all thf, ^iaekhgldeFgi
deposited in my offles. ihsl LUCKY STAR ART
GALLERY, INC* 4 CBrpofafion s_f this Slate*
whese principal office is situated si Na, 1000
S&jyvesant Avenue, in the Township of \Jf\LaR
CeuiiEy of Union StKt §f New jersey (4olfan
Cluck being the Igetii iheriifS and in charge
tiieregfj upon whom process fnsy be served)*
hsl eemplied with the requirements of Tide 14,
CefperiagflS, General, sf Revised Statutes of
New jersey, preUminttry Eg the issuing of tfii?
CerEiCig&Ee af DlsEslyden.

NOW THEREFORE,_If ihe Secretary df the
State of New jerSeyt Do Hereby Certify thai
tfig said esrpsraden did* m the 13th day of
August̂  196S, file in my Sffice a duly executed
and attested consent In wriflng tgthedissolys
Uon §f isid eorpgriysn. executed by all the
steefeheldefs fte'reaf. which said consent and
Ehe record of ^te proceedings aforesaid arm
now « fUe in my laid afflee as provided by
law.

IN TESTiMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereto, get my hand iffisgd m¥ s£̂ _

flUiQ seal, uTr_gntsnt UUi 13IJL
day of August AJ3* one thousand

nine hundred ind lUsty-eight*
ROBERT j s BURKHARDT

Secretary of Stale*
Unjan Leader Aug. 29, Sept 5.12. 1?6S

(Fes $26,08)

NOTICE 0FSETTLEMENTsHOneElSHERE^
BY GIVEN, That the ftrft and filial l«eunt of
the subscriber^ Leuis Meajef, Exeeuter Ufidef
the Will and SARAH MiSSER, deceaied, wlU
be audiEed and staled by the SuFregste, Mary
C. Kaiiane, u d reperted fer se i jemst te the
Ufllan Counry Cauri =- Prsbate ^¥UlBn, on
Friday, Se^ember 27th next at 9i3Q A.M.,

ill i

Louia

p g
Dated August

MagneFi AbrahajfW Or
S4O North Weed Are.
Linden. NJ , O7P36
The ipeetatqr, Aug. 22, 2? Sept, 5, 12,

M t p . w J

NOTICE TO CRfiUrTORS
ESTATE OF JUSTINO FERKANDES Deceased

PurluanE E? the order of MARYCiKANANEi
Surragate Ql the Coufay of Union, made QB the
23rd day ef August A*P*i l?&8f upon SIB ll
Sen §f Ehe uiiderilf A d l
Sf Ehe esUEe of iald deeeased^ notice y
given Is the creditors sf said deceased ts
eshibit to the fiuhSErther under BlthQr*Hirm=
man their ciaims and demandi agaiBgi BK
ess te a£ gaid dedsUed within IU msflths from
fte daie ef said erder, §r they wUl be farever
barred frem prsseeutlflg sr recovering the
same against h b b

Irving F,
114^1, jersey it*
Elizabeth, N.J.
The Speetater, Aug. 29, Sept i , 12, 19, 1968

{o a w 4 w F « a %^

READY

SIT
GO BACK TO SCHOOL

Stride Rites and Kempler Exelusives for
young scholars of every age. Breguish
antiques, Italian imports and classics.
Fitted with patient skill by Kempler's
experts. It.SO ta 14.98, according to

996 STUYVIiANT AVf,, UNION

Open Friday and Monday Nights
Regular Charge and Uni-eorJ

SOROUCH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N,j,

NOTIGl OF REGlSTRATfON AND
GENERAL ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREIY GIVEN IhMBie Boroush
Clerk's OtHee, Borough Hull, Rosalie Fart,
N,js# will be open te receive regiiffiaens and
trmnsisTB ot vsiers everyfcuiineSHdiybetween
the nours of 9 a,m. m 12 noon and 1 p.m,
to 4 p.m. in addition, the Bdroy^i Clerk's
Office wUl be open to r e t a in regiin-aaoni
and s^ansferi of voters gsn&nugusiy ffsm
9 a.m. to 9 p*m, on fte teiiowlng dates:
Auguii m, Sept. S, IJ, ii, JO, S3, 24, 25
sad 26, 1168, The final day for registration
for die General Eieetien is on September
!6, 1(61, it wUeh time the book, for refls-
B^stlon and fransfer of voters will be cioged

"NOTTCE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SER-
VICE or Patlenlt in Veterani Ho«piUl> and to
their RelatiyeJ and Friends! If you are in the
military service or • paaent is a Veterans
Hospital and wish to vote, or if you are a.
reliave or friend of i person who la in the
mliltary lerviee or is a paaent in a Veterani
Hospital who, you believe, wm desire to vote
In die Ceaerai Eleetion ta be held November
;,, 1968. write to the Countv Clark, Court
Home, EUiabeSt, N j . , at onee, making
ipplleiaon for • Military Service Ballot to be
m a d in laid ejection! or a fomi ofapBiieaaen
may be obtained from Hie isderittiud. if
you are making applieatioa for a veteran,
ttien you must furnish under oath the name
of the veteran, age, serial number, home
address mdmmury address, Veteransmaidne
application should furnish the same Infor-
maaon,

ABSENTiE BALLOTS (CIVILIAN): Rest-
dents of Bie Burough of Roselle Park who

Court House, EUiibeth, N,J,, for s civilian
Absentee Ballot if eipected to be ibsent out.
aide Bie into on November 5,1961 or who may
be withlji Be Sute on that date but because
of Illness or physical disability, or because
of the observance of a religious holiday pur.
suant to the tenets of their reUglon, of be-
cauM of resident attendance at a school,
coUege or university, will te unable to east
a Mllol at the polling place in Bieir own dis .
trlct; or a form of appllcaaon may bo obtained
from the undersigned, iueh request must te
received « (he County Clerk's office no later
ihin ! days prior to November S. 196! m l
must state your home address, me iddress
to which said ballot should be sent, sUned
wIBi your Uimature, «nd state the reason "why
you will not oe able to Vote at your usual
polling piiee,

PURSUANT TO T1!B PROVISIONS of an act
entitled, "An Act to Replate Elections, Title
19, Revised Statutes, «nd the amendments
ana supplemems thereto, on Tuesday, Novem.
ber 5, IM| , tetween the hours of 7 a.m. and
a p.m. EST, • General Elecaon will be held In
the various districts of the Borough ofRoseile
Park, for the election of public officers, via
Electors of a President and Vice President of
the US,
A Member of the House of RepreientaUves
from the 12th Congressional District for a I
year term
1 Members of the iMrdolChosenFreeholders
for a 3 year term
A Sheriff for the County of Union for a 3
year term
A Surrogate for me County of Union for a I
year term
A Register of Deeds and Mortgages for • 5
year term
A Mayor of Roselle Park for a 2 year term
A Councilman of the Third Ward for a 3 year
term
A Councilman of the Fourth Ward for a 3
year term

POLLING PLACES
The PolUn! Places in the Borough of Roselle

park will te located i s follows:
Ward 1 . Din. i-Lorralne Fire House,

10S iherman Avenue
Ward I - Dist. 2 . Lorraine Fire House,

101 Sherman Avenue
Ward 1 . Dist. I . Sherman School, Sher.

man Si Grant Avenues
Ward 2 - Dist, 2 - Sherman School, Sher-

man & Grant Avenues
Ward 3 . Plst. 1 . Community Methodist

Church, Grant Ave, 8, chesBut St.
Ward 3 , Dist, 2 . Veterans Memorial

Library, Clay Ave, f, Chesmut St,
ward 4 . Qift i , Rgselle Park junior

School, 57 W, tirant Ave,
Ward i - Dlst, 2 . AssumpUon Hail, 345

West Wesaieid Avenue
Ward S . Qlst. 1 . Faltoute Fire House,

Lincoln I. Laurel Avenues '
Ward 5 . Dist, 2 , Aliiene School, Fai-

touie Avenue
VICTORIA CRANE
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, Aug. 2f, Sept. 5, I96S
(reel S5J.4J)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ISTATI OF JAMES De C1CCO, JR. Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MARY C. KANANE,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on die
9th day of August A.D., 1961, upon the appll.
eatlon of the unliersitned, as Eieeutors of
the estate of slid deceased, notice is hereby
given to the credlton of said deceased to
exnltit to thesubscrlMrsunderoathDraffirm,
aaon ihelr claims and demands against the
estate of said deceased within six months
bom the date of said order, or they will be
forever barred frqmprosecuungorreeoyerin|
the game against the subscribers,

Claire pe Cieco and
Benjamin ilumano

Executors
lenjamin Romano,
Anorney
1196 Burnett Ave.
UNION N jUNION, N.j,
Union Leader, Aug. Is, 22, 29, sept. 5, 19«l

(o a w 4 w Fees mM)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
EITATE OF DAVID ROTH, also known as
DAVID H. ROTH Deceased

Pursuant to the order, of Mary C. Kanane,
Surrogate of the County of Union, mide on
the 13rd day of August A,p., 196), upon the
application of the undersigned, as Execu^u
of the estate of said deceased, notice is
hereby given 10 the creditors of said do.
ceised to exhibii to Hie subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased within six
months from the date of said order, or they
wUl be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering the same against the Eubscrih-

iidlih Kodi
Exeeutrix

Joseph L. Kaplan, Attorney
II Commerce IL
NBwafi«, N.J,
Union Leader, Aug. 2", Sepi, I, 12, 1M, 196B

(o a w 4 w Fees 125,68)

THE CHURCH OF THE CORONATION in Buda, a couriit " m u s f when
vlsidng Budapest. It was damaged during the war and is I t i l l in
repair. The roof is colored tile and on the walli Moilem mosaici

••and murals still show depicting its earlier uie by the Turks as a
Moslem Mosque. Now, Christian services are held there amid masses
of scaffolding erected there for the repair work.

ONE OF THE EIGHT BRIDGES connecting Buda with Pelt in Hungary
which spans "the beautiful Blue Danube" which isnot blue. This view
Is toward Pest which Is on the left and east bank.

ON SALi TODAY PRICK EFFECTIVE THRU
SATURDAY STPT. 7Mi

EASTERN
FOOD DJEPT.

MAXWELL
HOUSE COFFEE

1 Ib.
Can 67

Food Dept. Open 7 Days
MON. to SAT, 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Sun, 9;!tQ A.M. to 6 P.M.

EYE ROUND & SILVER TIP
U.S. CHOICE & PRIME

ROAST

SARA U l

mm mi
10 PACK

ROMAN PIZZA
ALL FLAVORS

DOLE JUICES

SLICED TO ORDER

LIYERWUflST & BOLOGNA
LARGE PURE WHITE

HALIBUT FILLET
HICKORY SMOKID

NOVA SCOTIA LOX

SOUR CREAM
CROWN

FUDGE BARS & CREAM
•tOTAL PAIRT

MOZZAMUA F*"TWIM

NIW INGLAND CURED
BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
Straight

Cut
Ib. 79e

FRONT

cur l b

LAND O1 LAKES
US Grade A'.Oven Rfady Younq Hen

TURKEYS

STAHL MEYER

FRANKS
A!! Meat or L ib -

All Beet Pkg.

Eye of Fillet Steak
Cube Steak ,Top Ch

Swiss Steak ,,„ Cs.
Shoulder Steak me

London Broil ,„„„,,,, <

SELECTED

BEEF LIVER
HANISH CROWN IMPORTED

Conned Bacon

, 99c | Chuck Deckle
99c Stewing Beef

1,09 Middle Chuck
1.09 Prench Roast
1,09 Flanekn „,,„„,,

JUMBO SIZE CALIF.

Honevdews

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
CALIF RED TOKAY

GRAPES
Each49 2 29

U.S. No. 1 GRADE

POTATOES
10 49

CARUSO 100% PURE

OLIVE OIL
IMPORTED

BLENDED OIL ISC OFF LAIIL

fANCY BLUEBACK

BUMBLE B l i
SALMON

7V*oz.
Can

KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES
SAVI Mb. 2oz.

1 O e Bex.

KING COLi POTATOIS or CUT

GREEN BEANS 4 ! * c2 r f l

SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICE

iQt. $ '
BHs,

KING COLE MIXED

VEGETABLES

DOLE DOLLAR SALE
PUT DOLE ON YOUR TRAINING TABLE

NUTRITIOUS DOLE JUICES ARE SERVED AT ALL U N F L TRAINING TABLES

PINEAPPLE
SLICED or CHUNK

MM. $.r

UNION ON SPRINGFILD AVI.

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK

46oz V
Cans

BET. MORRIS AVE. & VAUXHALL RD.

PINEAPPLE
JUICE
46oz.$'
Cans

W» Reitrve The UgM Te Ltmll ©yanllllti. Not Rejpaitslbid For rypquinpHitfli trrors.



To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you lila1 HOUR1 lu ' lp

m p i t - p a r i n g iHUVtipaiH1!' n 1 -
li%;isi'ri ? \\ ri t i1 to tliiw IH 'WK-
papi ' i ' ;md a s k for o u r " T i p ; ;
on* S u b m i t t i n g W W H i i c -

CLOTHES CARE
COMMENTS

by S^M MANN

(Diamond Cleaners)

BLANKET/COMFORTER CLEANING
When ! was growing up, early October

meant County Fair time* The first crisp
days always bring memories of ferris
wheel*, horse rgeqs and a largo, barn-
like building where the handwork of local
families was displayed.

More often than not, my grandmother's
nimble fingers were represented in the
crochet booth and among the patchwork
quilts. Today I stil l have several heir-
loom examples of her blue-ribbon efforts.

Handmade comforters and quilts are
becoming increasingly rare, however*
Those of us who are lucky enough to

have them, keep them largley for "show,"
using the modern electric blanket or airy
synthetic comforters for almost weight-
less warmth*

Whieh reminds me , , , it 's time to fake
winter bedding out of summer storage.
And, if any of you put yours away without
cleaning, do hove them cleaned now.
Diamond's services include the special-
ized care necestary for safe but thorough
cleaning of both modem electric blankets
and comforters as well as fragile heir,
looms, just call for pick-up and delivery.

HAMONQ,

*Cleaner$

Dry Cleaners of Distinction

1350-8
GALLOPING HILL ROAD
UNION • 687-3585

Christine Mindas,
Herbert I, Torbin
marry on Sundayw

\
V

man-about-town
A young man feels eonfidint, sure, whin he's wall-dresitd.
For shoes that givt him that gentltminly appt i r inet see

Eduards ntw Bruieri collection. Choicely constrvativt. Very
proper. Very with-it. Military, buckled oxford in black smooth,

antiqued brown grain or black grim, 'The Bal-Siddle t i t in
antiqued brown grain, blick imooth saddle, wine with black
smooth aiddle, dirty buck with brown luide saddle, hound

dog suede with tan smooth saddle.

MRS,. HERBERT 1. TURBLN

Temple lTdel, hnuth Urange, was the setting
Sunday afternoon for the marriage of Miss
Christine E. Muidat,, daughter of Mr, andMrs,
Joseph T. Mindas of 574 Passaxe avo., Kenil-
Worth, to Herbert I. Torbin uf West Orange,
Sun of Mr, and Mrs, M.A.Turbin of Pittsburgh,
Pa,

Rabbi Herbert Welner officiated at the 3:30
p.m. ceremony. A reception followed at the
Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar Grove,

Mrs, Judith Mindas of Koselle Park served
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Karyn
Mindai of Kenilworth, Janice Inguagiato of
Newark, Arlene Torbin of Pittsburgh, Carol
Matturro of Kenilworth and Marilyn Letich of
West New York.

Anthony Graeta of Menlo Park served as
best man. Ushers included Kevin Flynn of

Morris Plains, Robert Mindas
—— — of Resells Park and Gary Pop-

kins of Pittsburgh,
Mrs. Torbin is entering her

senior year at Seton HallUni,
versity School of Education,

Her husband, who was grad-
uated from the University of
Pittsburgh, School of Engi-
neeriTig, is employed by In-
ternattonal Nickel Co,

Following a honeymoon trip
to Mexico, the couple will re-
side in West tj range.

List duties
of executor
of your will

By MABEL G. STOLTE,
County Home Economist
Why have an executor for

your' will? For two reasons:
(1) to have a person of your
choice settle your estate; (2)
to reduce settlement costs.

After your death, a probate
court appoints someone to
wind up your financial affairs;
If you pass away without a
will, the appointed person Is
Called ' an administrator;
whereas, if you nominate him
in a will, he Is an executor.

The duties of an executor
are many, They include: find-
ing anSMliting all your prop-
arty; managing"it during the
settlement period; paying all
income. Inheritance and es-
tate taxes; and distributing the
property to the persons desig-
nated. The executor's fees
usually run between two and
Bix percent of the estate.

The advantages of your
naming the executor is that
you have a person who under-
standa your affairs.Then, too,
you can name a successor or
alternate in case your first
choice is unable to take the
job.

Also, in most states, an
administrator must furnish a
bond at the expense of your
•state. This assures faithful
performance of his duties,

Be wary of appointing a
friend who is unskilled in
business. If you don't have a
qualified friend or relative,
why not Consult a bank's trust
deparnnent? The fee usually
is similar to that sot by the
stata low for an individual.

The above partis the neces-
sary information required to
ttansfer an estato to an indi-
vidual heir after death. Every
person 21 years and over
should prepare a will to make
an orderly transfer of per*.
Banal and real property.

Fine Footwear for ihe
En lire Family and

personalized fitting by,,,

MANNY FRIEDMAN &

KEN REDVANLY

1030 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union Center
Open Man. & Fri. Evenings t i l 9 - MU 6-5480

PEARL LEVITT
Robes, Sleepwsar,
At-home Clothes,

• New styles • New colors
• N#w fabrics

itnporfont offer hours Jump-
suits,'Robes, Culottsi

Cssy msrning Esverups
A VBry Special group of
fine wearing apparel in-
eluding some way out
*amplos

ALL AT
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
410 Rjdgewsad Rd., Maplowood
Phone SO 2.9716 Hour, 12 i , 4

Carol Drabik wed
to Michael Nimsz
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from holiday trip
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Past Presidents

to hold luncheon
Tht.' Past I'ruHuk-jit:;' i lul>

of nryrui li*ii-ilin:in l i iar i ty
Lcai'.ut svill huki :i du:;tLrt
luncheon liK-flJii)1., S;Um\lay ,il
12lM) at thy home of Nirp.
tjally Coliull, 17(jJ\V;ilkuf :ivu..
Union,

Mrs . Harry Hashover will
]x liostCiiK in honor of Uur
birtlijuy.

I'lans for tlio f^l [ictivltlep
will be foniiulated, Mr?:,
tieoi-^a Oxmaii of Uiiluii m
gclltral chairman.

MRS, MICHAEL NIMSZ

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

To sponsor dance
The New jersey Hebrew

Single Young Adults will spon-
sor a dance Sunday, featurinr,
Jeff Brooks and his Tijuana
Urasi at the Coronet at 925
Springfield ave., Irvington,
The dance, which Ii for adults,
22 to 35 yeari old, will start
at 8-30 p.m.

Vincent u

HACK TO WORK |
% BACK TO SCHOOL ]
i i IfK //,i F£ 7 7/Ji RIGHT %
^HAIRDO'S JUST FOR YOll!^

VINCENTS i
HOl'SK OF BEAITY

2027 MOHHIS AVK.

MUCH

BETTER APPAREL
AT

MUCH

LOWER PRICES
FOR • Quality that is Superlative

Selections that are incomparable
FOR • Prices that are unbeatable
FOR • This weeks super special, high

fashion dress 8, jacket exquisite
double knit wool

Reg. $75,
S h o p t h e Sizes 6 thru 16

I

peciol
C J/\QC
^4V

Rack
Ne appeintment neeefsary

Open Everyday

' Visit our new wig g wiglet salon

"Featuring 8«ff»r Apparel §t Lowt' Priimw

ELIZAIITH
1S0ELMORA AVE,

219.7222 ,
Daily h Sal. 10-6

Mon, Si Thuri, io-9

SPRINCfiILD
WQPFING CENTER, i f . ]J

J7«<S02
Daily S, Sal. 10-6
Thufl, & »fi. 10-g

Mon,, Thur», a, rrl , 1B-9

C.C.P. 8. UNj-CARD Charge Plum Avallabl*

SHENANOOAH.iONiLISS O1AND UNION

GRAND
UNION
[SUPERMARKETS,

^ f o i y s , . * ^

Turkey Roasts | Semi-Boneless Hams

HL MEIT NO W « T I SLICE HOT OR COLD

» to 5 lbs

»•( Wt

CRY 0 V«C WIIPPEO t*SY tO C»»VI TENDIJ MUIY

MuliTOIs"' 39e

FRliH LIAN

GROUND CHUCK

CHICKEN QUARTERS
FRANKTURTS
TOCINUVERS .59'

HYGRADE BOLOGNA OR

LIVERWURST

UUHtS-ALliaATOI

AALL BEEF FRANKS ,b 6 9 e

Try walking by
our

Deii"d6partment!

LIVERWURST-IBS* „ 6 9 e

HAM PASTRAMI ,b 7 9 C

sucm TO gun-rtinniits riocEis _ A

AMIWCAN CHEESE lb 6 9 e

POTATO SALAD 2 5 C

run cticui H _

FILLET of SOLE 9 9 C

SLICED BACON 6 9 C

rnourn nrr r u*> RQC
CORNED B t t t IOUDKUT », O 3

JAVI UP TO i0" , ON LAiGl

STEWING BEEF r 8 l c

CHICKEN GIZZARDS ' 3 i e

JWOMFISH STEAKS , b 9 9 e

CHUCK FILLET , 8 9 C

SHOULDER STEAK 9 9 C

•TUMI • »
KIELBASI 8 9 C

KNOCKWURST ,t 99 e

SHOP GRAND UNION. FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

SNOW WHITE

nweiof-niiBw

ONIONS,-,;

CUCllMBERS

Just try! Chances are you won't
be able to, If the sight of a!! those
goodies isn't enbugh, the enticing
arorpas are sure to atop you, We
planned it thai way by stocking our
delicatessen department with the
widest variety of top quality foods.

You'll find nothing less than the
best. But you will find less than top
prices. And values that are stoppers.
Walk by our Deli department.

If you qan.

GRAND UNION

WELCH'S

FRUIT DRINKS

IH11011-DIAL LAUl

TEA BAGS
nreuln'i-HMBBBi

SPANISH RICE
unui

PECAN SANDIES
KAiaco

FIQNEWTONS
cuunmiM
PINEAPPLE,in".

GRAND UNiQN-liOHT CHUNK

GREEN GIANT

6W1ET PEAS

Qmakes shopping
more rewarding!

P!ltSBU»¥ '

BATTER CAKE MIXES
pKIs tM V M V coupon

COUPON OOOO 1MIU SiT. SiFT. ?lh

PORK OB VIOITARIAN

HEINZ BEANS
I cans |

i fSN SSSB TH1U !

- BICTION
i ni

TNI COLUMHA iNCYCLOPiDIA
aHN t!)lt i l ipti i l l i i f giH«rf

•«iik«i II Him i.i.l.i.d k| I n
tOUfON OOO6 TMIU SsT. M F I ?(II

NOW ON SflLI
SECT. 2 only99<

WAIN DISH rvAK.mcs

ITALIAN D R E S S I N G ^
aunt

MAX LIQUID
C o i l POWER
unsi
SPRAY STARCH

GRAND UNION

ORANGE JUICE

wins i n - ui . n fBii™ , * *

GREEN BEANS 4 8 9 C

1UDS If I n H

ONION RINGS 391

SEAFOODPLATTER 'A 4 9 e

_QUICK AND CONVENIENT—EASY TO PRIPAflt

MR S.CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH

rails

SARA LIE

POUND CAKE

r u a o 1 4 " - $ 1 0 0

BEEF RAGOUT 2 ^ 8 9 '

COSTA

ESKIMO PIE SUPRLMF.

nuitn
BLUEBERRIES
mi i«rml

APPLE PIG
nun?

SUNDAES *%m

37e

79e

S9§

FRESHBAKE-KING SIZE

WHITE BREAD

4: 'i
««ci Lfn

APPLE PIE
met mm -COLBU, IUCAI, C™IAHO

DONUTSuuiiuir
ANGEL FOOD CAKE

- 4 9
,29
59

a 49

LOO8E LEAF

FILLER
PAPER
NAB Mm eons M 1

BINDER ™
IOIAL U C U

MEMO PADS

4 4 «
l | 4 9

GRAND UNION

COTTAOi CHEESE

FAMILY BIZE

C0L6ATE <ll\
TOOTHPASTE
JUI0I IUIH

WILKINSON SWORD

ouuro rnnoa DOMHTIC

PR0V0L0NE
tmuratmn
BABYGOUDA
HEACU

WHIPPED MARGARINE

EHEMENT

PBiCYS tMSCTIVI TH»U SAT,, I IPT, 7lh. W I RHIRVI THE RIOHt TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,

- I Poinl l Shopping CBnfBr at Chestnut St. . Open late ThUfi, .Pf i , & Sot, ' ( i i 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY * A M to 2 P K.
IPRINOPIELD - Gsnero! Green Shopping Center, Morrl, & Mountain Ave., Open Monday thru Thur<day,9a.m~. to9p.w..PHdeV 9 o.m! to 10 p.m.

Saturdey, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. (o 6 p.m.

V l i l t Tr ip le. ! Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Center, Main S, Dwy«r, Modi.or,
Open Thufs,, ' t i l 9 p.m. A i l Redemption Center! claied Monday.,

' II



IMAN1K1. MUTIUOIM CHURCH
MAIN S'l KliliT AT AfAlU-iMY CKKi-N

M'lUNUI-'IKU), NhW Ji KNKV
JAM1-.S IlKViAK I , i'AMi'K

SinuLiy — ''.'.V ii.nu, Jlvliif wuinhip, Ti't-
vt'tt t'h.infl; si'i-muii: "ttlini I'.lirlMlliiMB (.'(.•lo-
hrati.1." ";3U •i.iii,, Iicnii.ui I.iiij;u,ii;g service;
l-iiiLiiiuol Scliwlnt',, local preacher, e> inducting
tiio :icrvicc. l»:3i) a.m., i>i»'iiiiig sesMlim of the
ihmcli hcliinii; gi-iulun nursery tliruugii Sixth
will meet In the Wesley llouso. junior lilghs
(,,'ifventli and ols'litli) meet on the thiiti floor
uf ihc v-tuiri-li ntiiiex. The senior lit«,i«s
meet in the Mundy Room, All students are
.Hikcil to hr!n>; their MIKKIUII Buiit.s with them
fur the Aiuurieuii Indian scholarship lor Mrs,
]u.mita I a liadio, u junior at lVmbroV.e 'State
i'olluj;i'. North Carolina.. 11 a.m., church mir-
aery in the WuLiU-y liuuiiu lur clUldivu vvluiSt'
parents are attending divine worship. 11 ti.nu,
divine worship serinoii by the Key, James
Dew.irt, pastor, "WhetiChrlstlans Culebrute,"
6 p.m. junior I Ugh Youth l:ellowatiip 7 p.m.
Soiiior liiali Youtli Fellowship,

Mond,iy«-H p.m., MetJiudist Men,
TuesJjy—11 a,m,, Woman's Society of

Christian Service business meeting followed
by a sandwich lunch. A film trip, "Jolm
Wesley, rounder of Methodism," will be
shown by Mrs, Mildred Rempfer, vice-presi-
dent, S p.m., official hoard,

Wednesday'—8 p.m., commission on educa-
tion. AH teachers and officers of tlie Church
School and leaders of youth groups should at-
tend.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
RKV. HERALD j , McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERALD D, W11ELAN
REV, RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

arid 12 noon.
Weekdays--Maiiei at 7:30 and 8 a.m.
Holy Days—Manes at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena, Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Fr i -
days at 2i30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at
2 p.m. by appointment.

Confessions every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Coil us today for your appointment of?

Start fall

3' with a stunning new

'£* hairdo styled just lor you

Micheio?§
Distinctive Coiffures ;!

240 MORRIS AVI . SPRINGFIELD
DH 9-6440

DISCOVER AMERICA

Springfield Travel Service
NIVIR A SIRVICi CHAhGE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Aye,, Springfield, N, j .

WHEN TWO ARMS ARE TOO FEW ....
When o moving vun arrives in the
neighborhood . . ,
When the stork visits a friend or nei-
ghbor . . .
Be a friend indeed. Help the new or.
rivals get settled as quickly and com-
fortably as possible. A Welcome
Wagon hostess wil l call at your request
with helpful informoJiofl and a host
of gifts.
Call Welcome Wagon at

P,S, That Welcome Wagon Hostess w i l l j

do the same for you. M-SP 232-5510

EVANGEL nAFTLST CIIUKCII
242 SHUNPIKH HUAU,si'RiNiiriia.D

WA1UUCN W. WHS!, PAS TDK
Today .-7:30 p.m., cluiir rchi'uni.il svltli

Phil Jenkins. 8 p.m., nietiting uf tlig hoard of
deacons.

Sunday—9 ;45 a.m., Sunday School with el.iali-
es for all ugcH. 11 u.m., mnmini; worship.
Dr. Douglas li. Murtlorkle, preiiidimt uf 1'hil-
uilelphlu College of IHIik1, will |ut>uch. junior
Church, under the. direction uf Mrii, Kolsert
IXmsun, Is held .it 11, 5:30 p.m., youth ciimps
under the direction of the now î iitiMLl.ni edu—
cutlon director and minister of youth, tlie
Rev. Rieluird IXigaii, 7 p.m., oven Ing tioKi>el
service, Congregational singing, special
music, and a messago from tlie Word of tiod
by Dr. MacCorklo. Nurse 17 caru at Iwtli
services.

Wednosday—H p.m., prayer meeting.

I IDLY CROSS LUTllliKAN Clll'KCIi
Cl'IIE CHURCH OFTHH RAUHl "I.irniHRAN
11DUK" AND TVS "THIS IS Till-; LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVK,, Sl'RINCiFII-LD, N..1.
T1IH REVKRKN!) K. J, STUMl'F, I'ASTUR
Sunday--R:3U a.m., r.utliuruu Hour, WN11C-

660, 8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m., Sunday
School and Bible d a i s e s , 10:45 a.m., liuly
Communion,

Monday.-! p.m., board of stewardship and
board of truitocs,

Wednesday~8 p.m., Ladles' Guild meeting.

FIRST rKliSBYTLRIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGFUiLU, N. J.
MINISTERS: BRUCE W. EVANS,

JOSEPH T. HOURANI
"SERVING OUR COMMUNITY 200 YEARS"

Today—6:30 p.m., SenlorChoir buffet supper
and opening rehearsal,

Sundlay~9;30 a.m., opening session of
Church School. Classes for all oil a graded
basil for children and young people between
tlie ages of 3 and 17 are taught In tlie Cliapol
and Parish House. Nursery service is provided
for toddlers ages 1 and 2. 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
idenUcal church worship services will be held
in the Parish House auditorium, 37 Church
mall, Springfield, The Rev. Bruce W. Evans
Will preach, his topic being "Updating the
Church," The Sacrament of Holy Baptism will
be adminJsttred at the 11 o'clock service.
There will be special music at 9:30, and
the Senior Choir will sing at 11, 7:30 p.m.,
WesBriinster Fellowship opening meeting for
all high school age young people.

Monday—8 p.m., executive committee meet-
ing at Fireside Group at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Ronald Wendlandt, 97 Henshaw ave,

Tuesday—8 p.m., session meeting.

THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J,

PASTOR; REV, ELMERA.TALCOTT
KATHY NEUBAUER,

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION DIRECTOR
Today—8 p.m., primary class meeting,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., teachers* meetingi no

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m., teachers* dedica-
tion, 11:00 a.m., morning worship; Rev, Tal-
cott preaching, baptism, child care provided
for.

Monday—8 p.m., mistee meeting. 8 p.m.,
Christian Education meeting.

Tuesday—12:30 p.m., Women's Association
meeUng,

Wednesday—9 a.m., intercessory prayers.
7-8 p.m.. Chapel Choir rehearsal. 8-10 p.m..
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

iviSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. EDWARD OEHLING AND

REV. PAUL j . KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

. Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5:30 p.m,
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devo-

tions.
Baptism at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made in advance.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEV1NE
CANTOR ISRAEL j . BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., service,
Saturday—9 a.m., services.

Church Chuckles by CARTWJtlGHT

'Hs n@@ds s faith that wi l l movs meun^
t s i n i , He*s in the highway eanitruefien
business,'

Mefhodist women
to see Wesley film
at meeting Tuesday

I ho VViiiiuin1!! hocluty of Chi-l.sti.m Sgi
of Sprliij' fluid I'.nuiiuicl Mothodlst liiurch will
viuw a wuutiJ ft 1111 .trip, "John \Ve:;U:y, l-'oiiiidur
of Moth idiBii,", at Its iiioiitlily mcuUiit
Tuesday acci rdliu; to Mrs. Mildred. Rotiipfur,
vice-preHide'it and prdgram cluilrnuin.

A businesii meeting will bg liuld at 11 a.m.
with Mrs. luasle lUohm, president, in charjju.
Plans svill be completed for the luncheon
to by Kjrvcd by tlie women'!] jtroupa of tlie
church on Hume Cumini; Sunday, Sept. 29.

A sandwich lunch will be served, at noon
with Mrs, IXiris Holler, chJlrman, Mrs, Helen
Holler and Mrs. Wilma Schonack tjurving tlie
dtJSHgrt. I ho aftemoon session ,vili open with
dovutlons by lona Lombardi and Mrs. Lydia
Schneider, co-clialrman of splrinnil life culti-
vation.

Mrs. Rempfor announced that the program
booklets for the year will be distributed at tlie
September meeting. Highlights of the fall pro-
gram will include tlie Joint women's meeting
on Nov. 12, at 8 p.m. with the Rev. jolm
Wright, Methodist campus minister and Wes-
ley Foundation director at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, as tlie speaker, and the
Dec. 10 covered dish Christmas luncheon, with
Sister Mary Alice of tlie Benedictine Sisters
of Elizabeth speaking to tlie group about
"l'overty Need! in Elizabeth,"

Benjamin-Shuken
nuptials are held
at Alpine Manor
Miss Ethel Benjamin, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. David Benjamin of Springfield, and Barry
Alan Shuken, son of Dr. andMrs. BenShuken of
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, were married July
20 at the Alpine Manor, Maplewood,

Rabbi Reuben R. Levino officiated at the
ceremony. Rochelle Benjamin, sister of the
bride, and Nancy Shuken, sister of the groom,
were maids of honor. Peter Clark was best
man.

The bride, who attended Boston University
School of Fine Arts and was graduated from
Newark State College, taught art under a
Title IV federal project in Irvington. The
groom is a graduate of the University of
Toronto and the University of Toronto Law
School.

The couple will reside in Toronto, where a
reception "will be given in their honor in
October,

Monsignor Beck
to address society
The Rt, Rev. Monilgnor Henry G, J, Beck,

a theologian and hiitorian for the archdloceie
of Newark, will be the guest ipeaker at the
first miating of the new year of the Roiary-
Altar Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Church
next Wednesday at 9:15 p.m. in the school
auditorium in Mountainside, it wa§ announced
thii week,

Msgr, Beckj who is the pastor of Sacred
Heart Church in Lyndhirit, and who alio
servei as state chaplain for the Knights of
Columbus, will speak on "Hlitorieal Change
and the Contemporary Church,"

According to a spokesman for the society,
thii '•diianguished speaker, who participated
in the Second Vatican Council as theologian to
the bishop of Bridgeport and the bishop of
Charlestown, is speaking on a timely and in-
teresting subject and, therefore, the Society
will welcome the attendance of the public,"

It's a boy
Dr, and Mri. Charles L, Barison of Roiling

Rock road, Springfield, became the parents
of a son, Steven Philip, Aug. 27 at St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, Mrs, Barison
is the former Gail Zimmerman of jerseyCity.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN-AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

• AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, & SHUNPKE RO,

SPRINGFIELD, N. j ,
RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow—8:30 p.m., Sabbath evening ser-

vice; a sermon will be preached by Rabbi
Dresner.

Saturday—Opening of Religious School. 10:30
a.m.. Sabbath morning service.

A sermon will be preached by Rabbi Dres-
ner,

Sunday—Opening of Religious School, Tem-
ple Sharey Shalom Bowling League Banquet
at 7:30 p.m. at the Towers Steak House,
Mountainside.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today«8 a.m.. Gospel Chorus rehearsal,
Saturday—1 p.m., Church school Choir r e -

hearsal,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School 11 a.m.,

worship service, 5:30 p.m.. Baptist Youth
Fellowship. 7 p.m.. Church School Teachers
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service.

MRS, EDWARD R. SMITH

Double-ring rites
unite Mountainside
couple in church
Miss Helen E, Raymond, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard E. Raymond of 1230 Popular
ave., Mountainside, wai married to Edward R.
Smith, son of Mr, and Mrs, Edwin H, Smith
of 485 Summit rd,, also Mountainside, at a
double ring ceremony last Aug. 24 in Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, The Rev. Raymond
D. Aumack, assistant pastor, officiated, A
reception, following the ceremony, was held
in the Mountainside Inn.

Mrs. Margaret Sweatt, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor, Mary E, Raymond, also
a sister of the bride, and Suzanne Smith,
sister of the groom, were attendants. Robert
Smith, brother of the groom, served as best
man. Ushers were Robert Sweatt andMark Leo.

Mrs, Smith is a graduate of All Souls
Hospital School of Nursing in Morristown and
was employed as a staff nurse at Overlook
Hospital in Summit,

Mr, Smith is a senior atNorthwestMissouri
State College in Maryville, Mo, Following a
honeymoon in Colorado, the couple will reside
in Maryville.

Foothill Club schedules
. opening lunch next week

A program entitled "Magic Suit Case" has
been planned for t h r opening luncheon of the
Foothill Club of Mountainside next Thursday
at noon at the Mountainside Inn.

It was also announced that anyone interested
in joining the club is invited to attend. The club
is now in its sixth year.

Silversmiths ESI-4600

Silver Plating
Repairing Reitftfed I.

Reflnished

Tableware - Flatware — Hollewore

FRESCO Company
500 CHANCELLOR AVE. IRVINGTON

£ WI REPAIR 1 REMOUNT and RESTYLI
JEWELRY

. . , Into your own custom design
Bring in yeyr outmoded jeweify and we will
submit estimates en fresh, new !16nc-gf'B^
kind" pieces designed fpf you slono.

GELJACK jeivelers
241 Morris t,ve, Spf ingf ie ld

Open d o i l y to 5,30, F r i , to 9 • OR 6-1710

By Popular Demand...W«i Repeat Our FabuIousClearance,

THR1E DAYS ONLY! SEFTIMBER 4, 5, 6

DRESSES r P ,-,.,.,
Cotton*, silk e m nn
L..II. u,.l * * * " *knits, wool
knits

DiieantinUBd Styiei Sole Priced!

PANTYGIRDLES, QO
GIRDLES,

SLACKS & s.i.pne.di

SHIRTS S3
Csfton sfretchi
Hnen, QriginaMy
sharkskin $S,9S 8i up

TOPS
ft

BLOUSES
All Cotton

Sole Prieedl

Originally
S3,50 and up

• ALL SALES RlNALBNO EXCHANGES OR RIFUNDS*
• NO ALTERATIONS*

DORE ANN SHOP
263 Morris Avenue 376-5191 Springfield
• FREE PARKING IN REAR«OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

Plant based
in Jamaica

"When lists of names' and
addresses are sent to our key
punch operation in Kingston,
Jamaica, they don't'have a
chance of seeing the island or
taking in the sun. Our 100 key
punchers are able to punch out
a list of 100,000 names and
have them on their way to

our plant here, at Mountain-
side, within 24 hours," said
George Switlyk, chairman of
Systemetrlcs, Inc., of Moun-
tainside,

Systemetrici, Inc., a com-
puter subscription fulfillment
service for large direct mail-
ings, promotions and key-
punching for magazines, as-
sociations, fraternal societies
and institutions, has plants in
New York City, and Moun-
tainside as well as in Kings-
ton, Jamaica.'

HOLY CROSS CHRISTIAN

NURSERY SCHOOL

639 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.j.

Announce*

A limited number of openings for o Tuesday and
Thursday Morning Scision, storting September 5,
1968 from 9:00 A.M. - 11130 A.M.

A( week doy nursery school for pre-kindergarten
children of all faiths,

City and State Approved
Call: 379.4525 or 635-4957

Miss Bunny's School of Dance

549 Ml. Ave. Springfield

"Our stiidenls are our best advertisement

• Pre-school thru college

• All classes taught by Carol & Bunny

• Piano accompanist, all classes

• Ballet required for all students

• We prepare advanced students for audi tions

• Show troupe available

• Summer bookings for advanced students

OpiMi rcpiKirnlion on Sept, (>lli — :}:,'J()-7:CUI p.m.

Infornuilion cull 379 -5666 if •>«> nnswrr

, all 376-4297 or 2761989

T A l N . j i m : ( N , , J J h lCi lU- i h u i Hday, . H e l e n a b u r 5 , 1UGB-

Sisterhood to hold
its opening meeting

Mr;s, naval Adiur of 56 'I win Uaks ovul,
piijsklent of tht- 'luniplo liuth Almi Sliterhuod,
h.iK .iiinniiiicuJ [iLuiK for tliu first Sisterhood
nicL'tlnu of tlie seusi.n, to be huld at Temple
liuth Aliin mi Munduy at H:30 p.fn,

'lliu "Halter 1/2's," twn p.jp uiid fuU
sneers , will offer the evening's tMitertain-
nicnt. Hie "Better 1/2'g" are wives and
iiiiithcrs who have suiii; nationally to large
audiences. Their repertoire includes folk,
satirical, show and original numbers. Mrs.
Martin Shindler uf 88 Twin Oaks oval. Is
program vice president,

Mrs, William I'rukoelmer of 99 Wentz
avenue, ways mid means vice president, has
announced the following events for the coming
year: art auction, uct, 2(1- Bat Mitzvah Ball
in honor of Sisterhood's 13th year, Nov. 30,
and contest for a color TV, Dec, 2. The

. dress club from the Dress Rack of Elizabeth
and Springfield will begin at thls^ meeting.
Mrs, Shei-win Goodman of 57 Twin Oaks
oval js the chairman. New Year's greeting
chairman, Mrs, Nathan Krowne of 100 Ever-
green avenue, will be completing her collec-
tion of New Year's greetings,

MRS. DAVID ADLER

luncheon opens season
for St. Rose Auxiliary

Thursday, Sept, 19, will
mark the opening of the 1968-
69 season of the Ladies Auxi-
liary of St, Rose of Lima Par-
ish, Short Hills. Members will
meet at Canoe Brook CounB-y
Club, Short I 1111B, for a social
hour at noon, followed by a lun-
cheon meeting.

Mrs. jamas Mahon, Auxi-
liary president and presiding
Officer, will outline the plans
for the coming year. Varied
programs for montiily meet-
ings and social events have
been scheduled.

Officers and committee

Rupp takes
frat course
John S, Rupp of the Penn-

sylvania Gamma Chapter of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon" and a
junior at Lafayette College
is taking an active part in the
fraternity's 34th national
leadership school at the Le-
vere Memorial Temple in
Evanston, 111., this week.L

The son of Walter H. Rupp.
Dogwood way, Mountainside,.
John is pledge trainer for his
chapter and is majoring in
English at Lafayette. He is
active on the campus radio
station as newscaster and disc
jockey.

The SAE Leadership School
attracts more than 500 mem-
bers from 161 chapters on
college and university cam-
puses In 46 states. The school,
held annually in two one-
week sessions, is under the
direction of Dr. Glen T, Ny-
green, past president of the
fraternity and dean of students
at Lehman College, Bronx,
N.Y.

chairmen serving with Mrs.
Mahon are: Mrs. James P.
Duffy, first vice - president;
Mrs. H.L, Riva, second vice-
president." Mrs. James Hogan,
recording secretary^ Mrs.
P.A. Florio and Mrs, Thomas
CD on no 11, corresponding
secretaries- Mrs, James A,
Kennedy, treasurer; Mrs.
Frank Cubello and Mrs, John
Nadon, membership chair-
men; Mrs. Frank McNaliy.
hospitality; Mrs. Richard L.
Newman, publicity; M r s ,
Henry Goetz, archives; Mrs,
Earl Van Vorst and Mrs, Har-
old j , BilUngton, bridge flight;
Mrs, Edward Stearns, civic
and community; Mrs. John
T w o m e y and M r s , John
Connell, couples' bridge mix-
er; Mrs, Richard Duncan, r e s -
ervations for meetlnga; Mrs.
Adrian Doherty, telephone
committee; Mrs. Charles Ral-
seh, tfieater parties and tours.

SKY TOP FARMS
1340 SUMMIT LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.j.

• Horses for Hire

• Horses Bought and Sold
• Horsemanship Classes

Group & Private
From Beginner to Show Ring

Call AD 3-4751

NOW YOU CAN HAVE

FOR ONLY 1c SQ. ft.
LAWN-AIDS, Inc. wi!l make your lawn the most attractive in your neighborhood
. . . and for less than you'd have to pay for seed, fertilizers, weed-killers and in-
secticides! Now you can enjoy the beauty of a greener, healthier and more luxuri-
ant lawn — without back-breaking drudgery, and for only lo per sq. ft! We supply
all the materials and we do all the work!... whilB^pjj enjoy your freedom golfing,
swimmingor just plain loafing! Ail made possible by our revolu^bnary lawn machine.

SPECIAL FALL "Introduciory" OFFER!
You receive aJJ of the following materials and service for only 1c sq. ft.

it Full- Powir Soil Aeration if Full-Scope Fertilization (30-1B-10)
* Safe Grub-Proofing • Select Seed Mixture (1 Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.)
ir Lawn Weed Control • Contour Power-Rolling

CALL NOW! THIS IS A LIMITED OfFER (4,ooo sa tt m.n.)

This "WONDER MACHINE" Makes Our Low Price Possible!
Designed by a famsui Golf Course Greensketptr, our Miracle Lawn Turf
iu i l d t r ' does the work of a doien gardeners Completely automated, It
aerates fertilizes, seeds, feeds, weeds, grub proof-
and rolls your lawn in a single operation' It accurately
broadcasts lawn materials far blanket coverage,
resulting in a lawn that is close to perfection'

powtr

GUARANTEE
• Th» PncS We Sly Is All You Pay
-upply the Imest sc^d fsrtihzers
cnemklls • ws will apply these mgrBdlent| at
ths nroDer lima in precise? quantities • FRi i
INSPECTION SIHVlEi After each service we will
return to enamlne and it necessary apply addl
tional materials at No E»«ra Cost W You, in order
to insure a hellthy lununant lawn

are Lawn Turf

SAVi MORE WITH OUR ANNUAL "4-SEASONS" SERVICE-
SPRING • Full Power Aeration • Full.
Scope Fertiliiation f3O-iS-iO! • Re-
Seeding (1 ib, • 1000 sq. ft,) • Pre-
Emergi Crab Grass Control • Grub-
Prooffng • Weed Control • Contour
Power Rolling,

LATI SPRING • Light Power Aeration
• Full-Scope Fertiiiiation (30-13.10
plus 100% Organic • Weed Control •
Chinch Bug Control » Fungus Control

SUMM1R • Light Power Aeration
i (100% Organic) F

C h i h B C t

Fir-
f i l iation (100% Organic) • Fungui
Control • Chinch Bug Control • Weed
Control • Post-Emirge Crab Qnss
Controi

FALL • Full Pow«r Asration • Full-Scopt ,
FirtiliMtion (30.15-10) • Ri-Seedini
(1 ib, . 1000 sq. ft.) • W e l d Control •
Chinch Bug Control • Grub Control
• Contour Fewer Rolling -

MIMIIH; Chambef p( Commerse — [iitern Union Bounty. N. j . MEMilRi Chamber o( Commerce—Camden Counly, N. J.

awn* Aids
"Qreenskeepers to the American Home"

yits- 7 BAYS, 1£JI1BL n u n *

UNION
COUNTY

OPEN 24 HOUKS- 7 DAYS
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —

Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?
Find Antique Mugs?

Alter Coats, Renting Boats -
Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters

Roofing, Siding,
Horseback Riding —

owers, Towers,
arden Growers —

FIND IT FAST IN THE

WANT ADS
the fast place to look for

everything
« V i\

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER* VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR (R...ii. & Rosaiie Pwk) • LINDEN LEADER - SUBURBAN LEADER (Keniiworth) 'MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM. . . OR CALL US
Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Lino, For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The Number
Of Words By. 16* Minimum fhargo $3,20 (20 Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

1291 Stuyvesont Ave., Union, N.j , '•

P lease inser t (he f o l l o w i n g e | o s s i f i e d od:

1

6

11

16

(If additional

N a m e . _ • . . ,

Address , . .

City , , . , .

2

7

12

17

words are required,

3 •

8

13

r 18

gffofih Seporgfe sheet

• m

4

9

U

1?

of paper)

Phone . . . .

. 5

10

15

20

i n se r t Ad , , , , , T i m e t s ) i^

Amount E n c l o s e d , , . ,

. . . . . . . .Per Inser t ion S t a f t i n i , . . , .

( ) Cosh ( ) Check ( ) Money Order .

. . . (Dole)

Only 16< per word
Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication



AT PAPER MILL — John Gavin and June Heineri JK cui unrty appi m ing In "Mister
Roberts" at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum. Gavin has the title role while Miss
Hohners plays Lt. Ann Gerard, The show will run until Sept. 22,
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AMY

ADAMS
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Dear Amy:
My problem is so ridicu-

lous that I'm even embarrass-
ed to tell youl On a once-
a-week basis, I have been dat-
ing the same guy for 8 years.
Evtn though we have dated
others In-between, we find
that we always have the best
Hmes when we're with each
other.

Well, on our last date, he
asked me if I'd consider ae-
cepUng an engagement ring
from him on my birthday -
four months from now, I was
overjoyed, but only one thing
kept me from aeeepHng. Amy,
in all 8 years that we've been
dating, he's never so much as

MAKE YOUR OWN

TV TEST

Star of 1939 movie,
"Juarez,"

Tim Holt
Rex Bell

Paul Muni
2, Star of "Look Back In

Anger,"
John Agar

Richard Burton
David Wayne

3. They're Bob and Ray,
Olson & Jelsen

Day & Webb
Elliott & Goulding

4. In earliest days, he was
"Mr, Television,"

Milton Berle
John Money

Lee j , Cobb
5, Regular at "Miss Ameri-

ca" pageants.
Bert Lahr

Bert Parks
joe Seemly

•upj ou

— I 'jBAB n|pjDLJ — J IJIMtIA

auj||aiuoi — £ :JSI|3|BM juanb
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kissed my cheekl The closest
he gets to me i i when we're
waltzing - and even that's not
very close, I've discussed it
with him many times, I've even
used mouth washes, but still,
he acti like I have Poison
Ivy, Finally, he said that he
believes that kissing only
leads to trouble, and he'd hate
to ruin our carefree love. But
all I'm asking for is one good-
night kiss. He absolutely r e -
fuses! It's odd, because all his
ex-girlfriends say he was a
regular Don Juan with them,

Do you think he's insane,,,
or am 17 I'd certainly hate to
go from nothing straight to
a honeymoon. He's 23 and
I'm 20, He says if I refuse his
proposal he'll kill himself.

Mouth Wash Kid
Dear Mouth Wash:

Yts, 1 think riiere is some-
thing wrong with your guy, A
fellow who, after 8 years,
hasn't kissed his girl good-
night and who threatens to kill
himself if she turns down his
proposal has a problem, Be-
fore you give Urn a reply,
see that he visits a doctor
for some answers to his
unusual behavior,

* * *
Dear Amy:

I'm a 14 year old girl and
I've finally decided to write to
you about my problem. We
live with my grandmother (my
father's mother). We have
lived with her for about four
years now, and she has made
life pretty bad for the family.
She tells my mother what to do
and she has gone as far as to
tell her who my sister can
play with, She had told my
mother tiiat she Isn't good
enough for her son and that
she doesn't like her.

We have (that is, my mother
has) spoken to my Dad about
all of this and he says It is
my mother's fault. He said Ms
mother would never say any-
thing like that. Then when he
questions my grandmother
about It, she denies it,

It is really making life
miserable for everyone and
half the time, my parents don't
even talk to each other. My
father pays more attention to
his mother flian to his wife,
and my father would never

NOW PLAYING |
Faye Dvnaway, Stavs McQueen

"THE THOMAS CROWN
AFFAIR"

PLUS
"THE SCALP HUNTiRS"

BURT LANGASTIR
WED. FOR ONE DAY ONLY

"DIR VIRKAUPTI
CROSSVATER"

VIVI 1ACH, HANS MOSIR
'•OEFAEHRLICHI REiSfi"

NOW THRU SECT. 10

"Broadway Tonight'
I A iO*Y©af Cavalcade ef
1 Broadwoy Musicals with
167 costume changes,

EATING OUT?
I Why not eat with o "how?
1 There is NO batter (sod

anywhere. Sliced FILET
MICNON DINNER S4.95

I pjui small ent, charge I
Tuei., Wed., Thur.., Sun,

| p l u . enjoyable DANCING.

2 SHOWS NITELY
' Tues, thru Sun, Non-diner?
, welcome* Reservaflens net

igesfary. Coming Sept,
,Oet, | i "Hello Bur*

leique". FomJly style iur-
tqus Muileal Csmedy Re-

ONI NITE ONLY!
I Men, Sept. IS: LIONEL

HAMPTON & J a n Band
in CONCERT, REVUE,
DANCING & DINNER S7.50
and $10. Re.erve NOW -
Call 964-1550

The FLAGSHIP
Dirinei^Thsafre Supper Club

ROUTE 22 • UNION

leave his mother, and we would
never leave him. He has told
my mother that if she doesn't
like living here, she can leave.

Sue
Dear Sue:

I understand your desire to
right the wrong In your home,
but unless your parents are
willing to cooperate with each
other by maMng a home of
their own wlfliout grand-
mother, this problem cannot
be resolved. Perhaps a talk
with your clergyman on be-
half of your parents may pave
die way to some eonsttTJctive
discussions between your r e -
ligious leader and your mon
and dad in an effort to help
your family,

• * *
Dear Amy;

About four menttis ago as
I was driving home, I picked
up a lovely motorist whose
car had run out of gas. Short-
ly after tills we started dat-
ing and new we are very fond
of one another.

Since the time I started go-
ing out witii her, several good
friends have told me that she
has a very undesirable
reputaHon. At first I wasn't
too Concerned about thilT but
now we are considering mar-
riage and I am exa-emely wor-
ried,

I nave Investigated some of
these reports and found them
to be valid. Should I disre-
gard her past and marry her
anyway, or should 1 break off
my relationship with her and
find a new companion?

BJiJR,
Dear D.A.R:

Clear the air and confront
her wltti fliese valid facts, A
man who is contemplating
marriage and who is willing to
overlook the pan has every
right to Imow what his future
holds.

"ft BY HELEN HALE

and •

Promise HIT Anvihiiip
WARREN BtMTY '

MIDNIGHT
SHOW

BVERY
PR!. & SAT,

31st SMASHING WEEK!
•ONE OF
YEAR'S
IP .BEST!"

THE
G R A D U A T E TECHN

To spruce up the flavor of
frozen meat pi t j , serve each
baked pie with a dab of sour
cream' if desired, top with a
few toasted almonds.

Freezing does not Improve
the quality of foods. Foods
carefully selected and prop-
erly prepared retain their
quality, depending upon length
of time stored and temper-
amrs during storage.

Because ~ freezing doesn't
improve, the quality of fruits,
select fruit ftat is firm, even-
ly ripe, and at peak ripeness
for eating. Immature fruit be-
comes pale and tasteless In the
freezer! overripe fruit turns
dark,

Mexican Skillet Supper
(Servei 8)

1 pound bulk pork sausage'
1 cup onion, chopped
1 cup green pepper, chopped
2 cups tomatoes
2 cups sour cream
2 cups uncooked macaroni
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon chill powder
1 teaspoon salt

Brown pork sausage, thor-
oughly. Add remaining in-
gredients, cover and cook over
low heat for 20 minutes or until
macaroni Is cooked,

—- Air-ConeJ. • Loge Smoking
50B MAIN ST.

X
Also

NOW SHOWING AT

REGENT
EUZABETl

STANLEY
WARNIR

PARAMUS

' 'Beit Cinema Comedy inYaori!"

ZERO MOSTEL In Mai Break*1

" T N i PRODUCERS'1
With Gene.Wlldrr, Dick Shawn

Color • Adult i ,

COMEDY RIOT!
PITIR SELLERS

'at l f lTHI BOBO'

AVI 4IBVINGT0H CENTIR'El I 0B70 . IHViNSTON. N,J,

• K UM f h«w hi. i lei, i^^mmm^mmmmmmm

LASTfWEEKS*!
MATINEES

JDAILY
AT

2:00
P.M.

U TODt> A-O Color by
! • RBIERVED SEATS'
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JOSEPH TORRE
Plumbing & Healinp
Alterations • Jobbing

Baseboard Heat installed

• a l l

687.2440

COAL LEHIGH PRiMlUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVE

TON

$24 95

PEA
COAL

TON

PREMIUM-
FUEL OIL

Over 150
a lion De I iv

Simone Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

H U 61405 Hording Ave,
Linden

2726
0059

P f i e e s syb |BCI fe € h s n g £ w i r t i g y f f i q t i e e

OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • Fr.e t i t .

We Oan Help Your

TRAVf L DREAMS COME TRUE

Pignnnd fsr yen by

KUHNEN TRAVELJnc.
97 A Sfuyvesonf Ave.

__ UNION CiNTER (Opp, Shop-Ru*) MU 7,8220

#• *m&9\ .Hni i ty -Sfiii iBfttiulsllfi V

| Theater Time Clock |
All tlnies listed are furnished by the tiieutcfs,

• # *
ART (Irv,)— ELVIRA MADIGAN, Thur,,

Mon.. Tues., 7, 10:15; Fri,, Sat., H:l(), ll:2li;
Suiu, 3:45, 7, 10; THE 13000, Thur.. Mon,,
liies,, 8:30; Fri,, Sat,, 6:30, 9:40; Sim, Man,,
2:10. 5:15, 8:3U,

sThe Swimmer'
is next attraction
"The Swimmer,"itarring Hurt Lancaster

Janice Rule. Janet Landgard and Marge Champ-*
Ion, Is next attraction at the Art Theater, lrv-
Ington Center, '_

The picture, which was directed by Frank
Perry and filmed In color, i i adapted from
John Cheever's short story, and concerns a man
in the midst of a breakdown who swims across
suburbia thrOUfh swimming pools.

The associate feature at the Art will be "30
Is A Dangerous Age, Cynthial," filmed in color
and starring Dudley Moore,

The Art is holding "Elvira Madigan" and
"The Bobo" for a third week.

Film comedy starts
sixth Ormont week
"The Producers," wild and rowdy Remedy,

began its sixth weak at the Ormont Theater,
East Orange, yasterday.

The picture, which was written and directed
by Mel Brooks, stars Zero Mostel and Gene
Wilder. It concerns a charlatan Broadway pro-
ducer (Mostel) who discovers a way to make
a formne with a flop and proiices a musical,
"Springtime For Hitler." Wilder is seen as an
accountant, and Dick Shawn pom-ays a rock-
and-roll Hitler,

The picture was photographed in color and
features Lee Meredith, Renee Taylor, Estelle
Winwood and Kenneth Mars,

^Doctor Dol/ff/e' picture
to leave Bellevue screen

Dick Murphy, manager of the Bellevue Thea-
ter, Upper Montclair, has announced that "Doc-
tor DoUttle" is in its "last weeks," It started
its llth week at the meater yesterday,

"Doctor Dolittle," film musical based on the
Hugh Lofting stories about a doctor who talks
to animals, stars Rex Harrison In the title
role.

The picture, was photographed in color by
20th Century-Fox and directed by Richard
Fleisher. Sharing leading roles with Harrison
are Samantha Eggar, Anthony Newley, Peter
Bull, Geoffrey Holder and Richard Atten-
borough.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
^ AM Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

"The Spot" opens
at Route 1 spot

IJuvld Taub's "Irie Spot,"
on Rt, I three blocks north
of the Liaywiy Circle. Elizii.
beth, 1B ich^uied to open to-
morrow, featuring luncheon.
dinner and banquet facilities.

Appearing tomorrow and
through the weekend will be
Hey Jackson, "Mr, Music
Man, " and hie quartet, "The
Spot" will specially in
steaks, prime ribs and lob-
ster.

^Thursday, S r>, 1UUB-

DliLLEVUli (MtC>—-LWCTOli ,
Monday through Saturday, 2, 8:30; Sun., 2,
7:30,

* * *
CRANFORD—liOW SWEET IT IS, Thur,,

Mon,, Tuos., 1:15, 9:25; Fri.. 1:15. 7, 10:30;
Sat,, 3, 6:55, 10:35; Sun,, 3, 6!40, 10:10;
THE DOUBLE MAN, Thur,, Mon., Tues,, 3,
7-35; Fri,, 3, 8:S5; Sat,, 1, 4:55, 8:50; Sun,,
1, 4:40, 8:20,

* * *
M1LLBURN CINEMA (Mlllburn)—THE

GRADUATE, Thur., Mon,, Tues,, "2. 7:30,
9:30; Fri,, 2, 6:30, 8:30, 10:30. 12:10: Sat,,
1, 2:45, 4:35, 6:30, 8:30, 10:30, 12;10; Sun,
1:30, 3:15, 5, 6:45, 8:30, 10:15,

* * •
ORMONT (E.O.)—THE PRODUCERS,

Thur,, Frl,, Mon, Tues,, 2:31, 8, 10:10;
Sat,, San,, 2, 3^59, 5:58, 8:05, 10il4; fea-
tureteB, Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 2, 7:30,
9:39: Sat,, Sun,, 3:29, 5:28, 7:37, 9:44,

* * *
REGENT (EUz.)—THE GRADUATE, Thur.,

Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 1:40, 3:50, 6, 8, 10; Fri,,
Sat,, 1:40, 3:50, 6, 8, 10, 12; Sun,, 1:40,
3:55". 6, 8, 10, :

* * *
ROUTE 4 DRIVE-IN (Paramus)—THE

GRADUATE, Thur,, Sun,, Mon,, fuesM 1,
3:10, 3:30, 7:50, 9:55; Fri,, Sat,, 1, 3;00,
5:30, 8, 10:25, 12:15,'

4 * *
UNION (Union Cennir)—. THE THOMAS

CROWN AFFAIR, Thur., Mon,, Tues,, 3,
9:35; Fri., 3, 7, 10:30; Sat,, 2:50, 7, 10:30;
Sun., 2:40, 6:15, 9:45; THE SCALP HUNTERS,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 1:15, 7:45; Fri., 1:15.
8;45f Sat,, 1:15, 5:15, 8:50; Sun,, 1, 4:30, 8;
feafiirette, Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 7,30,

FOR A JOB
Than l l t t l . c la i i l f l id odt In

ffi« bagk sf fhs paper may be

ysuf in iwi t , Each wok it1*

diffarant. Mska riading tfc*

clasiifisd a 'muti* Hits wask

and every week,

cmamamamcHaQmamoma

Bmginning Sept 8th

BAUMERT'S
Will Open Sundays

2 P.M. 'til 10 P.M.
....Homemade...,
• Ice Cream
•Candy
• Ice Cream
Cakes

For A l l Occasions
Luncheon served daily

Free parking in the rear

1844 Springfield Avo.

762-9784 Maple wood

"YOUR CHILD DOES HAVE

encore
catering

Continental Catering For
That "Special" Occaiiion

wedding Ik BSF Mitivsh parties
eornplets in every detail

• Facilities to 300
• Financial Arrangements

• Kosher Catering Available

Ed Rosenlha!, 964-0770
Route 22,

Center Island
m,|r.

formerly with
Short Hills Caterers Union, N.j.

MUSICAL TALENT.... and
We Can Prove It To Youl"

The playing ef muiic will help your child's personality grow

itraight and tall in rhs world. Of all the arts, music is the

dancing, shimmering rainbow building a ihining arc between

the horizons of men's hearti. Your sen sr daughter Is tho child

of love. Hand in hand the two can go through life as great as

the greatest symphony ever written.

LOUIS IORIO

\\y

57 NEW ST.
IRVINGTON ES 1-1400

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
"Of, ysars of aarvtee to music education'

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR A ¥ i , , NEWARK
Restaurant Catering, Spee is lining m Csndelenee Troys snd Ceid Cut
Plsftcfi Sleppy Jsm Sandwiches fer all Oeeassieni. Haf and Co\d
P'Oeyvrei^ Wjoes, Liqyafs and Beer, Open til 1 a.m.

WA 9-9872

GRAND OPENING
Iryinflton'i Newest & Finest

ITALIAN • AMiRICAN RESTAURANT

CASA Di IRVINGTON
45 New St. (Opp, Robt, Hal!)

AIR CONDITIONED* Special Sunday Dinner, for the Family!
Italian, American Food,, Kslher Dslleatacsen Special*,

BusineMmen's Lunches, After Theater Treats.
Open daily 7 a.m. to 4 a.m. Your Ho«t, Danny Smidt • Tommy Adamf

TALLYHO COCKTAIL LOUNGE
S. RESTAURANT

(Fefmerly - Csqeh & Hsfies)

943 MAGIi AVE,, UNION

Business ^ens Lunches
and Dinners
Se rved Daily

John W, Young
Fi far Meeting^ dnd

EL 2-6251

TRETOLA'S
AT FIVE POINTS,

F O R O V E R 3 0 Y E A R S . . .
A fami l y p ld£€ (gr C s n i m c n f d l and

F

UNION c~
B@f, Lsungg, Private FsMiCi
Open 12.10:30 p.m.

LA CARTB MINU
Hnffec^ (neluding pofaip and vegetable

. . SI,JO-(4.75 . AUo ch i ld ren 1 , menu

MU 7-0707

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB TQWNLEY'S
WEST CHiSTNUT AT ROUTi 22

Members and their a.ue§?i
Menday fhru Friday

12:00 - ?:00 p.m.
Golrfl'M Bfoni.h Rrtoii) (It

Four Seasons

UNION 580 NORTH AVI . ,
!fU Always Goad Taste and FU

To EH* at Ts^nlcy's
Prime Ribs of Bec*{The very h*?s?

All Boking Donr oft Pffrri i iei

UNION
SpcEial Banquet Fdci l i f ies Frprr

10 fo 100 People

Open Daily U Ne§n to 1 A.M.

Potkm^ on Prenn'scs

FINISH LINE
461 ROSEVILLE AVI.

RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

e¥iil» s«tion NEWARK

THE H CUSE OF GOOD FOOD
iysii i f i imin'i Lunch snd Fins Dinners

Robert Shoemaker at the Piano

Club 482-7778 rtcnn Express Clotrd Sunday

EL 2-9092

I l k l i r V M U A C D D A I I RESTAURANT TAVERN

UNION HOFBRAU & COCKTAIL BAR
1252 STUYViSANT AVI . , UNION
LUNCHEON & DINNER Dancing 6 Entettginmmnt "

Ssrved Doily Fri,, So(,, J, Sun. featuring
New Prlvots Banquet Room GERTRUDE MAYO,
AeEOmodoting up to 125 Singsr Si Jsdler

Your Hostt: Joicph C. Wtmmer & Max Ectitein

687-7020

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
EVIROREEN AVE., SPRINGFIILD

Jamei Breicia, Manager
PICNIC OROVi

HALL RINTALS - DINNER PARTliS
MODIRN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
DR 6-0489 OR 9-9830

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT

CATERING

BLUE SHUTTER INN
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

Lyneheep end Dinner Screed Dai ly,
Sunday Dinners Served 12 • 9:30
Ban - e l F n e i l i i i e i fsr any Ofeg i ion

IRVINGTON 2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

CATERiNG

Ffiday, Sofufday and lyndoy Even-
ings 9;Q0 p.m. on = C t n t r m i

ES 2-9647 ES 4-7699

O n e o f N . J . ' s l a r g e s l a n d f i n e s * f a c i l i t i e s for B a n q u e t s ̂

e t e . D o n e e s - C s e k f a i l P a r t i e s ^3 R e a m s A v a i l a b l e )

C o c k t d i i L o i . i n g e Q p o n D m l y

MU 8-6150
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r Trail side flower show this weekend
Conducted by garden club and county

Hie annual frill flower E!IO\V nr [lie 1 railsitlc
Nntiiru niid Soiuiicu Ui'iitcr, its this \Vuteliuii|\
Kcscrvatlun, will bo hulii on Saturday mul
Sunday between 1 mid 5 'i,m. Hie siiosv tills
year wiU bo under the direction Of the Men's
Garden Club of Westfield, and wlU bo spon-
sored, as in past years, by Uio Union County
Pork Commission. The show l i open to die
l-unorai public without charr.e.

Inhibitors nre limited to amateurs who arc
residents of Union County or are members
of j',afden clubs located In the county,

1 ho show comiiiittci- of tlii; Men's Garden

Club is headtn! It/ \S altur A. t;hri;,iuffel K,
chairman, .ind WilILuu Kui-d, co-ciuiirjiKiu,
with i:< oilier nieinbers responsible for tilt;
various aspects of the siiosv.

Competitive entries may ix: made in more
than 100 clasreri, running the gamut of annuals,
perennials, bulbous or tuberous flowers, roses,
berried or flowered vines or shrubs, £;irden
displays, house plants and vegetable or fruit
displays, hleveu classes will be, open to jmiior
liOi'Uculturlsts In tile aje croup of 7 tolfi.

Horticultural exptrts from other clubs in the
i no snow c o n i n u i i e e ai tile ruen ^ t jui t ier i > --

Riesel will speak at Linden
under Open Forum auspices
Union County' Upon Forum. Inc., established In and out of labor and government.

Chuch, your Irons
for a Brand New
Gas Clothes Dryer,
Partner!
Save yourself hours of hand Ironing with a new
Norge Permanent Press Clothes Dryer. Ironing
Is almost unnecessary.

YQtrknow-how-wQnderfuHtQday's permanent-press -fabrics -ars
with a new Permanent Press Gas Clothes Dryer, you simply wash, dry
and forget ironing.
Today's Norge as an example, has a special big six cubic foot cylinder
and a 10 minute "Cool Down" to make Permanent Press garments
truly permanent press and wrinkle free.

Four drying cycles
provide safe, aH fabric
drying,

"Air Jets" gently toss
and buoy articles for
speedy, safe, economi-
cal drying.'

You can even dry hats,
stuffed toys, stockings,
sweaters, shoes—ex-
clusive Merge Stop-N-
Dry control.

Automatic Dry Cycle
eliminates guesswork.
Your Norge dryer
"senses" when your
clothes are dry.

DGJ-7520

Norge Permanent Press
Automatic Gas Dryer
(As little as $5 a month puts one in your home)
No better time of the year to buy a "miracle" dryer than right now
during the EMzabethtown Gas Sale.

Ellzabethtown Gas offers these features:
(1) No down payment. (3) Free venting. (5) Free delivery.
(2) Free normal installation, (4) Free B-year service.
Now where can you get a better deal than that, partner!

Big 530-off discounts!
Your choice of nationally famous 1968 clothes dryers such
as Norge, Maytag, and Whirlpool.

Call 289-5000
lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH j MtTUCMEN I PIBTH AMBOt I RAHWAY 1 WESTFIfLB

O H EHiatMthtswn H>u | 4BS Mlln Strnl I 220 M.rk.t StrHt I l i t G«nlr«! Avtnue I 1B4 Elm i l rMt

Union County Open Forum, Inc., established
by a non-partisan, volunteer group two yours
ago to bring outstanding programs and speakers
to Union County, will present columnist Victor
Riesel at Linden High School on Sept, 20. He
will speak on "Behind Today's Headlines —
and Tomorrosv's," according to Mrs. Arch
Downie, Jr., secretary and program chairman
of the Forum,

Covering his far-flung beat in the 50s Riesel
exposed racketeers and communists infiltra-
ting legitimate unions, business, and govern-
ment itstU. F r e q u e n t l y t h r e a t e n e d , ho
continued to report and name names.

On April 5, 1956, a hoodlum stepped up to
Riesel and flung acid into his eyes, blinding
him. His enemies failed to silence him, or
slow down his battle against the underworld

? 86 Y activities set;
registration Sept. 15

One hundred and eighty-six activities are
scheduled by nine diviiloni in the fall brochure
or the Eastern Union County YM-YWH A, Green
Lane, Union. The brochure, being mailed thij
week"to the "Y" membership, i i also available
at di Green Lane center,

Regiiffaflon will take place Sept. 15 in the
auditorium. After that date regisn-ation rnay
be made by mail.

In and out of labor and government.
* * *

HIS ACCURATE "ahcad-of-the-field" col-
umn reports up-to-the-minute labor, political,
and Industrial developments throughout the
world. His September "address on current and
future headlines will be especially pertinent,
Mrs. Downie says, in view of his worldwide
background In reporting behind the scenes. He
has traveled over one million miles to cover
his ''beat," and is the immediate past-presi-
dent of the overseas Press Club,

"This may be the last program Union County
Open Forum will present," Mrs. Downie says.
"We have brought some of the nation's top
people to Union County — including Max
RaHorty, now winner in a cloiely fought
election as nominee for U.S. Senator from
California. Our May 3 panel discussion of
'Crime in the Streets' was headed by outstand-
ing authorities, and was widely covered by the
press, But the residents of Union County were
conspicuous by their absence,

"It takes a great deal of time and effort
and considerable financial risk to bring such
programs into being. Union County Open Forum
is dedicated to presenting authorities on ques-
tions of public interest on a nonparrisan basis.
But even the best-intentioned volunteers be-
come discouraged by public apathy to subjects
which concern "the public so greatly, asdidour
'Crime in the Stteets1 panel."

Additional i n f o r m a t i o n about the Victor
Riesel program may be obtained Jay getting in
touch with Union County Open Forum, Inc.,
600 Leigh dr., Westfleld, phone 233-1389.

urea with wide exporlunce In flower-show
Judging liavu been chosen ns judges to insure
iiigli competency in selection of award-winning
entries. At the discretion of the judges, first,
second and third places and honorable mentions
will receive ribbons in each class. In addition,-
a tri-color award to an outstanding entry in
each of several groups of classes may be
given by the judges, who may also make a
junior award for on outstanding entry in the
junior section, and the flower show committee
will present a sweepstakes award to the exhi-
bitor receiving the greatest number of blue
ribbons In the show.

• * •
THE EXHIBITOR of the finest dahlia bloom

or collection of dahlia blooms will be entitled
to hold the Larry Hubbard Silver Bowl, n
perpetual award, for the coming year. The
Best in Show award, also a sliver bowl in
perpetual annual eompetlflon, goes to the
exhibitor with tiie best competitive horticul-
tural eno-y In the show.

Aside from competitive entries, three edu-
cational exhibits on display will be on birds,
prepared by James Hawleyi on berried shrubs,
by the Union County Park Commission, and on
plant propagation, by Joseph E.Cazeneuve.

Showg over the past several years have
stimulated wide interest among horticultural
fanciers as well as the general public, and
have been well attended.

It is anticipated that in view of generally
good ^rowiiij' conditions In the arua this year,
with sufficient rainfall over the past several
weeks, the show will atttoct a record number
of entries,

'Hie Men's Garden Club of Westfield wis
organized in 1919. It has grown over the
years until today, with a list of active mem-
bers exceeding 100, it has become the largeit
organi/ation gf its kind in the elate. Club
officers for die 1968-1969 year are John D,
1'otter, president; Gerald K. Foster, vice
president- Walter A. Christoffers, secretary,
and Frank A. Willis, tresiurer.

The club has for many years been afflllflted
with the Men's Garden Clubs of America, in
association of more than 300 local units. It
is represented at the national convenaon of
that organ!station, held annually in major
cities, and has participated In its plant testing
and ether prop-ami.

Don't Drive An Uniofe Cor

AVOID
JDANGEROUSFUMES

REPLACE
Your Warn onrj L fohy

MOTHER NOW!
f f f ~- In nailed FREE

PAY AS YOU RIDE - NO MONEY DOWN

AMALFE BROS.
335 RAHWAY AVE.. ELIZABETH EL J.47&«
Men., Tliuri., F... 8-9. Ty . i . , W,d., Sol. 1-6

We arc quite sure that
you arc plagued wilh
prejudice,
misinformation,
revulsion,
misconceptions,
fear or doubt
about mental retardation.

Learn the truth.
Write for a free booklet.

The Prfiidenl's Committee
on Mental ReUrdatisn
Washington, D: C. SOIOI

Address .

ENROLL NOW 276-2934

GERALDINE NURSERY SCHOOL
& KINDERGARTEN

Cor. Fereit 1 NeMfc Ave*,, Crsnferd

OUR 2^th YEAR
Half Day - Full Day Session!

For Children 2 to 6 years

ColIegeTraincdFaculty— Lunch
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
Approv.d by Stall Bsord s( EducOlion

SCHOOL BEGINS WED., SEPT.4th
MONICA FLYNN DEUBEL, Director

Expansion
of classes
announced

Four classes will be hold
this year Instead of two at the
Summit Speech School because
of the many studenti seeking
admission, according to Mrs.
PJD, Gold, school president.
She said a number of openings
are still availablt.

The nursery school, a pre-
school for hearing-handl-
capped youngsters, Is a non-
profit agency approved by the
State Board of Education and-
offers daily classes in langu-
age n-aining. This year, said
Mrs, Gold, many of the chil-
dren are being bussed and
their mieion-isJaelnE paid fay—
their local boards of education.

Some of the work at the
school, she said, Is done by
volunteers. Community volun-
teers who offer their services
and members of the junior
L e a g u e of Summit act as
teacher1! aides In the class-
rooms.

All volunteers will receive
a two-day orientation training
course starting Ms Monday,
A featured speaker will be Dr,
Arthur L, Terr, professor of
audlology and special educa-
tlon at Newark State College,

Youth aide
appointed
Appointment of Peter R,

Roienbloom of Great Neck,
L.I., as a teen worker at the
Eastern Union County YM-
YWH A in Green Lane, Union,
was announced tills week by
Dr, Sidney A. Savin, chairman
of the personnel committee,

Rosenbloom will assume the
post Sept, 15, succeeding Na-
chum Blass, who is returning
to I s r a e l aftsr two years
service with the Y, He and his
wife, the former Lois PaBseof
Union, and two children will
move to this area.

Roflenbloom received anAB
degree from Adelphi College,
New York, and has credits
toward an MA degree in thea-
ter arts at the same collage.

He comes to Now jersay
f rom the Eait New York
YMHA, where he served for
two years as junior high su-
pervisor, and previously as
assistant district scout exec-
utive in the Bronx,

At Adelphi, he was photo
editor of the Delphian, school
newspaper, and was active In
the Golden Mask Society. He
also served as program direc-
tor of campus radio station
WALI, and was a member of
the Dormitory Council, He
belongs to the National Asso-
ciation of Jewi sh Center
W o r k e r s and the National
Conference of Jewish Com-
munal Service,

GIVE TO FIGHT

MS
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

the great crippler
of young adults

Send gift to MS c/o Postmaster

i

GOODWYEAR
Get this Pre-season
Value NOW! OMBINATION OFFER

TUNE-UP one low
SSAFETY CHECK

' « « s labor
"fall Parts

auVo.
auto . us.

ALL WORK DONE
BY FULLY TRAINED

MECHANICS
USING MODERN

EQUIPMENT AND
TOP QUALITY

PARTS,

Make an appointment NOW—Be sure
your car runs smoother and trouble-free!

HERE'S WHAT WE DO:
• Replace spark plugs, points, rotor and condenser
• Clean fuel bowl, air filter and battery
• Inspect ignition wires, distributor, starter, regulator, generator, fan

belt, and battery
• Adjust timing ind check cylinder compression
• Complete lubrication and oil change (5 qts.) using top quality oil and

grease
HERE'S WHAT WE CHECK:
a Brakes • Tires • Washer Bottle
• Steering • Horn • Wipers
• Front ft Rear Lights • Exhaust System • Mirrors and Seat Belts

Take your car where the experts are—EASY TERMS!

BRING IN THESE COUPONS AND SAVE!

Alignment

I
I

Check front springs, shock
libsorbnrB and steering whefil
nssombly; align front-end;
curruct camtifir, cjiister, toti-in.

I RADIO BUY OF THMYEARI

2-Way Power ^
and /Ucnssnrii-s

AM/FMl
Radio

88
EM*

Terms

Inuludos AC converter, 4 AA
penlite ba t te r ies , full time
AFC, shoulder strap and ear-
phone. 3',s" speBkor.

" • " ' ( • •

4-WHIEL
BRAKE

SPECIAL!

t i l HHl'

Wo remove front whneli, clean and
Inspect front wheel bearings, inspect
grume seals, add fluid if needed (no
extra charge), adjust brakei all 4
wheels and toil. Apply your brakei
with confidence 1

GOOD f YEAR
SERVICE STORE

Mon.-Wed, 8:30 to 5!30
Thur.-Frl. »:30 <° IJ:OU

Snt. - 1:00 to 5:00

2500 U.S. ROUTE 22
UNION, N,J.

6B6-B44a1/4 mils » • • • of Flogihlp
in the center lale

ROUTE 22 - WESTBOUND

GOODYIAR FLAGSHIP

» • • • • » • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • « • • » • • • • • • • » • • • •»••»»•
* • • • • '
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, Septernhor 5. 19(58-

rr Work Near Home

To Place Your Ad
CaH 686-7700

QEADUIME; TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wonted-Women 1 Help Won ;ed-Women lHelp Wooltd-Wom.n 1 H t lp Wanltd.Wen 1 I Help Wnnted-Mcn 311 Help Wonted Me

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
SECRETARY
SALES SERVICE DEPT,
Good typist grid ikljlad King,
Dlv.r.ill.d dul l . . . Exp.rUnc.
n.i . . .oiy- 8:30 AM.4I3O PM,

FILE CLERKS
SALES SERVICE PIPARTMENT
Typing required, E»p«rl«nee
nMel iary, |!JO AM-4130 PM.

CLERK-TYPIST
INVENTORY CONTROL
PRODUCTION SCHEDULING
H.S, graduate. Mutt be above
ov.rag. in mothemOtiei. JlJO
AM.4I30 PM,

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
IBM DEPARTMENT
Experience necessary. Bl30
AM . 4i30 PM,

CLERK-TYPIST
PACKAGING DEPARTMENT

Good typist. General clerical
d u t l i i , 7 AM is 3:30 PM,

Excellent working conditioni, air-conditioned officei
and liberal fringe benefits.

PHONi 464-4100, Ext. 244 for interview appt.

C. R. BARD, INC,
Hospital and Surgical Supplies

73-1 Central Ave., Murray Hil l , New Jersey
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY iMPLOYIR

CLERICAL

PRUDENTIAL
is a household word In many of the families
in your town which have had one or more
members enjoy a working relationship with
us. Some families-perhaps right in your neigh-
borhood-can point to several generations who
have worked with us. This gives us a great
deal of pride. If you ore seeking a change
in jobs, or perhaps are just coming out of
the summer doldrums following June gradua-
tion and are now intent on getting a full-
time job, why not consider joining us and
sharing in our pride. We have some full-
time beginning clerical positions at present,
and we invite you to come in and see us.
You'll find that we offer a good starting
salary with liberal benefits including a
tuition refund program.

Apply j n person to our Employment Bureau
anytime between 8:30 A.M. and 2:30 P.M.
(We will be closed on Monday September 2).

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

WAITRESSES
FOR OUR CHARMING RESTAURANT

. . SDAY WEEK
,, NO SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAYS
. . LIBERAL STORE BENEFITS

INCLUDING STORE DISCOUNT
, • NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Please apply in person
to Personnel Department

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

GIRLS WOMEN

WAITRESSES
CAN A WORKING GI.RL

SLEEP LATE EVERY MORNING?
Sure-lf you ore a Sfoyffer Girl.
We let YOU choose your hours.

OTHER NICE NEWS!
• The Income ir outstanding
• We train yey free of charge
• Furniih & Launder Uniforms
• Let you in on many eo benefit!

CALL (201) 376-7025
Get the full story. Its an eye-opener

STOUFFER'S RESTAURANT
TO! MALL IN SHORT HILLS, N.J.

MORRIS TURNPIKI AND JFK PARKWAY
NIXT TO I . ALTMAN'S - NO. 70 1US LINE

RECEPTIONIST
Part/Full Time

Be A
Know-lt.All

Show off all do*
tang at this mod*
• rn medical e.n.
ter, located In a
beautiful suburban
letting. We are
looking for tws
bright aais with
good personalities
at receptionists
far our information
detk. One full
full time to work
Man, thru Friday,
11:30 A.M. .O 8:00
P.M. and ma part
time, Saturday and
Sunday 8:30 A.M.
teJiOOP.M. You1 II

tact with the pub.
lie supplying a
variety of infer,
motion, and You'll
receive a variety
of benefit!, In.
eluding a good sal-
ary, Shaw your.
• elf off to eur per.
• onnel department
sr call:

992.5500, Ext, 320

SAINT BARNABAS
MIDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rood
Living,ton, N.J,
An Equal Opportunity fmpleyer

O 9/5

WOMEN, FULL-TIMli, Light assembly
of electruiuc parts, regular shift -
7 to 3:30, and housewife shUt, 9 a.m.
to 3:31 ApplleiUuns now aeeeptiid for
fall, UKNUHAL KliliU CO.. 19 Walnut
AVE,, Clark, N.J, 332-7373. lixtciislon
9. "' l . " /5

Domestic Help Wonted-Women %

I-.XI'EKIUNCEU HOL'Sli WURKliK,
sleep In, S days,
Own room, t.v.

Call 687-0620
X 9/5

Help Wonted-Men

Advertising
Space

Salesmen
For N.j.'s top weekly newspaper
chain, located in Union and
Essex counties. Salary, com-
mission, expenses, bonuses,
company benefits. Call or
write Mr. M. Mintz, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyve-
sant Ave,, Union, N.J. 686-7700

H T / F

CLERK

MEN

GENERAL FACTORY WORK
PERMANENT JOB.

Day shift, good pay, bonus plan, all benefits, paid
vacation, education program, and pleasant working
conditions with a friendly, growing company. Apply
in person 9. AM, to 5 P,M,

OSCAR SCHMIDT INT'L
Garden State Rd., Union, N.J, Off Route 22

An Equal Opportunity Employer

K »/S

OINERAL OPFICI
Women, Where Are You?
Our office staff is In a sold

sweat trying to do all the work,
WE NEED YOUR H I L P I Den-
oral office and typing exper.
tense required and one girl with
light steno. If you're o litt le
rusty call us onywoy. We know
the beach is cool, but our of-
fice is air conditioned.

J IRSIY PLASTICS
149 SHAW A V I , IRVINGTON

NIAR FABYAN AND LYONS
BUS NOS, 0-1.14.107

L 9/5

GAL. FRIDAY
ENGINEERING DIPT ,

Alert, dependable gal with goad
typing sk i l l , for general see.
retorisl duties to chief engln.
eer, Excellent company bene-
f i ts. Close to public transpor.
t a t i ^

An tquol Opportunity Employer
K S/J

INSURANCI
EXPERIENCED CASUALTY RATERS

We hove an outstanding opportunity for you,
We offer a good .farting 101017, opportunity for advance,

ment, profit shoring, pension plan, paid holiday., excellent
working condition. on sight parking, and mere advantages.
Hours iiJO to 4i30 P,M,

Please call or writ* Mr, Fisher

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

2401 Morris Ave. , Union, N.J.
964-0550 L 9/5

, RHCEiVABLE CLERKS

IntereiSni dlvariilled duUei, Typing
sillily necessary. Excellent itarHng
salary plug good company benefits.
Apply In parson or call

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
52 Fadem Rd. Springfield

379-1400
An Equal opportunity Employer

X 9/5

BABYSITTER-dsily from 3:30 for ap-
proximately 1 hour. Call Mrs. Zlol-
fcowski,

68M498
K 9/5

BABYSITTER - HOMEMAKER
GOVERNESS

Mature women, do you like children?
Would you like to care for Aim in
their home while their parents vaeg.
Bon?
Be A "VACATION SERVICES UN-
LIMITED"

GOVERNESS
Good salary and Benefits.cransporta-

Bon furnlihed, ocassional employment
ivaUable.

Call for interview,
754-S228 K 9/26

BILLING CLERK & TYPIST, experi-
enced. Apply BECKER'S MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION MB No, Michigan
Ave., Keniiworth, X 9/5

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITY

Interesting, diversified pesitian
In Purchasing Dopt. for mature
young woman. Average ability
on electric typewriter required,
Modern, friendly, office, ton.
venlant to busas #B and 6-
Many paid benefit*. Salary
open. Please phone Personnel
or apply to:

GOTTSCHO, INC.
S3! L.hlgh Ave. Union

CLERK^TYPIST
Purchasing clerk/reception,
l.t for our BellvMIe Plant.
Must be high school grod. ,
uate and Tike diversified
duties. Pleapont working
conditions and excellent
company benefit!,

CALLMRS. F, ROHERTS'
' RE 6-1000

Thomas A. Edison Industries
McGRAW.EDlSON COMPANY

Lake aide Ave. Wait Orange
Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULLTIME)

SBViRAL OPININOS EXIST;
FOR QUALIFIED dLERKTYP-
ISTSj EXCELLINT WORKING
CONDITIONS; ALL BENEFITS.

; APPLY WEEKDAYS Bom to 4pm

1LASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
MJOVAUXHALL RD; UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employe.)

B9/S

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Pleasant Working Conditioni
Modern Alr-eond, Offices

Company Paid Medical-Surgical
And Ho.pitalliatlon Benefits
Paid Holiday, And Vacations

And Much More.
AT

R&S
Home & Auto Stores

Rt, 22, Union (Opp. Flagship;
APPLY IN PERSON

Personnel Department.

CALL MRS, F, ROBIRTS ?
RE o.lOOO

Thomas A. Edison Industries
MeORAW.iDISON COMPANY

Lokeilde Ave. Weit Orange
Equal Opportunity Employer

G 9/S

GENERAL" WORKERS for Columiia
High School Cafeteria, 7 or 7:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. and 8:30 to 1:30 p,m.
Apply Columbia High School Cafeteria
17 Parker Ave., Maplewaod, X 9/S

HOUSEWlFE—for counterwork, from
11 to 3, Monday through Friday. No
ejeperlenee necessary. Call COXY
CORNER LUNCHEONETTE, SS8 Rah.
way Ave,, Union, 688-8884, X 9/S

MAIL ROOM-
PART TIME

i e Our
Pony Express
Neither rain, nor
sleet, nor mow
nsr anything elte
will bother you be.
cause you will be
sorting and dis-
tributing mail In-
side this beauti.
&jl, new medical
center in one of
New Jeriey'l lov.
l leit luburban or.
eo». Patients, doc*
tors, nurles, every,
one will look far-
ward to teeing

— - — you, -And yaut l
look forward to
the good pay and
good hour! from
10 A.M. to 1:00
P.M.Monday through
Friday. Send your,
self to our person.

nel deportment,
• peclal delivery,
or call:

992.5500, Ext, 320

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

0 9/5

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

Union Women
CHRISTMAS SELLING season
wi l l loon be here. Prepare now
far large profit! selling beauti.
ful AVON GIFTS,

Call:
731-8100

Today
G9/S

PERSONNEL
CLERK

HOUSEKEiPER
(PART TIME)

ID1AL SITUATION FOR WIDOW
4 TO 5 HOURS A DAY. MON.
DAY . FRIDAY.- LIGHT HOUSl.
K I I P I N Q . SOME SHOPPING,
WILL COOK EVENING MEAL
FOR SUMMIT I X i C U T I V l AND
FAMILY. CAR HELPFUL,

CALL: .
322-4523

Fanwoea-, N.J.
a 9/5

Opportunity for mature
individual to work In
personnel office of a
650-bed medleal center.
Must have good per.
sonolity to deal with
public. Excellent work,
ing conditions, goad
starting salary. Al l
fringe benefits. Apply
Personnel Dopt., f . J
Monday ihru Friday and
f . l ! Saturday or eolh

992.5500, ext. 320

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills road,
Livlngiton, N.J.
An Iqual Opportunity Employer

PART TIME - 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Cleri-,
sal help. Sprin^iel d office. Call

3793189

TEMPORARIES
Go Permanent Without

A Feel How? j

STOP IN AND LET US
TELL YOU ABOUTIT.

IF YOU AREA

.PiCTO TYPIST

.COMP. OPERATOR

.PBX

. BOOKKilPiR
. TYPiST

WB Can Place You Now

! OR

! Get You Set For Fall

; A - 1
Temporaries

; 1995Morrl.Avo. Union964-1300
: 413Pk.AvB.Se. Pli. 322.1300
; 85ABImf.Av.Caldw.ll 228-1300

CM
TYPIST

Part time, 5 day ^ k , fringe bene-
' fits, ialary commensurate with expert-

enee. Electric typewriter. Call 245-
1933, L 9/8

TYPISTS
Full - time Several interesting «nd

i dlversUied posiBons available. Good
starting salary and liberal benefits.
Apply In person or cdli

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
52 Fadem.Rd, Springfield

379-1400
An Equal Opportuniry Employer

X 9/5

TYPIST - HILLSIDE - Some short-
hand required. Free hoipitaUaaUon,
bonus and profit sharing, CaU 686.2131

•Ext, m, ~ X9/S

TYPIST
Exceljent working eondliioni,

: in imoller pleoioni office, Vor.
led dJtlei - l iberal benaflti;

THE MAYTAG CO.
Route 22 Union
6U.nO7 Mr, Graff

L 9/S

Salei Ixpendltlng or Inven-
tory Controlj Experlenee D».
• Ired, All Benefjli!

I Ar»PLY WilKDAYS AND
i SATURDAYS S TO 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF A M I RICA
2330 VauxhallRd., Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVER—pirt time, daily and Sirur-
day, Fiorl's Union Florist, 2018 Morris
Ave,

688-6872 X 9/J

FACTORY
EXPERIENCED MEN WITH
MECHANICAL ABILITY FOR
MAO4INI AND GENERAL FAC.
TORY WORK,
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFIT
PROGRAM, INCLUDING COM.
PANT PAID . B L U I CROSS,
BLUESHIELD, PENSION PLAN,
LIFE INSURANCE, I I PAID
HOLIDAYS, TO S WEEKS VA.
CATION,

INGELHARD INDUSTRIES
H. A, WILSON DIV.

2655 U.S. Rt. #22 Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Xg/S

FACTORY WORKERS
21 y f i . or over, $2.25 per hr.
•farting rats, progrelilva In-
c rao l l l . Steady yaar round «m-
ploym.nt with advaneementap.
portunlflBi. Rotating •hlfts
Shift prelurnl, life insurance
5, penilen plan, heipltaliiation
& msdlcol Iniuranee, 9 paid
holiday! It paid vacations.
Mult be able to read & writ*
Engtilh & do Umpl. arithmetic
test. Interview! 9:30 ta 10:30
1:30 ta 2i30 p.m.
ALCAN METAL POWDERS INC.
901 LIHICH AV I . , UNION

An squa I opportun ity employer
X9/5

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

TO SUPERVISE P O R T E R S ,
AND CHARWOMEN.

MUST BP EXPiRIENCIP
WITH INDUSTRIAL CLEANING
MATIRIALS AND TECHNIQUES,

SUPIRVISORY EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED; ALL BENEFITS.

Send Reiume and Requirement!
to!

BOX 594
UNION LEADIR,

1291 STUYVESANT AVE;
UNION, NEW JERSEY

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)
O 9/5

MACHINISTS
Rapidly expanding company hat
opening, for qualified men M

RADIAL DRILLS
TURRIT LATHIS

SURFACE GRINOIRS
MILLING MACHINES

DE VL1I0 JIG MILLS
i to 12 and 12-8 SHIFTS

TOP RATcS FOR IXFERI
INCED HILP VACATIONS

FRrNOE B iNIF ITS
WILL TRAIN QUALIFIED

APPLICANTS

National
Tool & Mfg, Co.

100-124 No, 12th St.
Keniiworth, N.j .

O 9/5

PART TIME OFFICE CLEANING
4 to 6 hours dally (5 day week;
starring any Ume alter 4 P.M.
CaU alter 6 1>,M, 964-0540 L9/S

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

All around mechanic with in-
dustrial experience in machine,
repair, conveyor* & fufnoesi
Rotating ih i f t , exe. benefiti
lame paid by eampany. Inter,
view 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., 1:30
to. 2*30 p.m.
ALCAN M1TAL POWDIRS INC.
901 LIHIOH AVI. , UNION
An equal opportunity employer

MAN PART TOvll
5:30 a.m. to 7!80 ajn.

140,00 GUARANTEE
We hays an eitabllihed morning route
available to reliable manlnShortHlMs,

CaU 379.S1I9 or 877^053 '
K 9 / i

FOREMAN
4 PM to 12 Midnight

For ploilie Injection mold-
Ing plant. Muit have expor-
lence in luparvlilah of per-
•annel In all phalei of pro-
duction. Steady employment.
Full ben.flt.. Bail 630. e/e

Suburban Publlihlng Carp,
1291 StuyveiantAve., Union,N.J.

K9/5

p ^
379-3189 K 9/5

KJJY PUNCH OPERATORS I
Aiphajiurnerla, 1 year ejtperience work j
in local office.

9BS-12SS L 9/5

MATURE WOMEN — Part time, four
houri per day. CaU Visiting Home-
maker Service, 233-3113. K B/29

CLERK TYPIST
Muit be good with figures. Excellent
ialary, Paid benefits. Call 374
9837

y
9837,

374-

9/S

CLERK - TYPIST (Beginners aeeepied)
LitereiHng work in salei department,
$61, weekly., 371/2 week, AH employee
taenefiU,

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP.
6B Railway Ave., Union

687-1500 X 9/S

CLERICAL - SWITCHBOARD
wm train. Modem office. Convenient
to traniportsoon. Work houri: 12 to 8
p.m. or"S to 8 p.m. Call 642-6666 to
8 p.m. K9/5

COUNTEROIHL
Full or part Umep midnight shift,
12 p.m. to 6 a.m. Good starting sal-
ary, free uniforms, other teneClti and
good working conditioni,

DUNKIN-DONUTS
Kenllworih, N.J. Union, N.J.
Michigan & Ulvd. 261V Morris Aye,

X 9/5

FILE i.L.EKK-typl1E exjierleneo pio-
ferred for insurance Bgeney in Union,
Call

6B7-8S5R
K 9/S

MONIYli
That's what our working
mothers are making •

HOW?
By putting . their office
•kil ls to work on a part
time or full time basis •
If you type, fake iteno,
file, or have any office
skills, register today and
start earning high pay and
bonus with

OLSTEN
Services

UNION ELIZABETH
m f M o r r l l Ave,, US Bread St.
6B6.32o2p ¥.5 354-3939, ».3

• . NEWARK
24 Comtnerco St.

O42.0233, 9-S

PART TIME EXPERENCED TYPIST
preferably with technical background,
Springfield area, CaU 376-2855. L «

PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS
BENCH ASSEMBLERS, new plant, 10
paid holldaye, start $1,66 per hour S#
increase every 3 monthi to $1.81
Apply Mon,, Wed., Fri,

QEISSEL MFO, CO,
M0 Swenion Dr. Kenllwonh
X9/5

PLEASANT PART TIME WORK
for young woman with car. .

Above average earnlnEi assiting pub-
lisher's representative. No galling but
applicant must enjoy meeting the pub-
lic. For intervlaw call Mr. John Criffin
at 686-7700,

SUBURBAN PUBLISlllNa CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.j .

H T/F

RECEPTIONBT
for Optomettlst's olfiee

Part Time Call
MU 8-5993

X9/5

SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR, full
timu, I'revioui experience on vinyl
plastics helpful. Small shop, Pleasant
working conditioni. Call for appoint,
ment, 486-1201.

L 9/5

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
j Earn up to 1SX commission,
I No cpUection, no delivery, car nseei.
I sary,

Mrs. pat Vargo
12 Anna Place So, PlaWleld

7J5-B150 K9/12

TELEPHONE WORKERS
Keniiworth • Bsied
5 to 6 hours daily,

1 5 days a week call 276-6792 L 9/26

TYPIST' dependable, accurate and fait
needed i s receptionist In nactonal com.

: pany'i modern executive office. Hours
9-5, Mon,.Ffl,CoodsalBry, Blue Cross

1 Blue Shield, other benefiti. Advance.
, ment opportunity. Immediate Opening,
• STROUf REALTY, 311 Springfield Ave.
' Summit. 273-2000

K9/5

GUARD
Opportunity with majaf food
concern for plant guard. Liberal
benefit*. Apply perianne! office
8:30 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.

KRAFT FOODS
31 Evan* Terminal

Hll l i lde, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

" L B/5

GENERAL FACTORY WORKERS

Machine operators for power
shears, brakei, and presses
Meshanlcsi assemblers, spot
wlederi and lift truck drivers.

Shift - 8 a.m. - 4i30 p.m. Applyi
COFFEE MAT CORP,

251 So, 31st. St. Keniiworth
241-8400 X9/S

Inside Sales
SOMf PRIOR EXPERIENCE
DESIRED: ALL BENEFITS.

APPLY:
Weekday! 4 Saturday 8AM-4PM

1LASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

2330 VAUXHALL RD..UNION,N.J
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

, . 0 9/5
TELLER

; Savings 1 Loan Association, Experi-
1 enced preferred, but will accept frain.
', ees. Company banefits. Pleasant

working eonditlans.
! " CALL 762-2302
I An Equal Opportunity Employer. K9/12

" TYPlST-BILLlNa CLERK

Experienced with electric typewriter,
WU1 train. S day week, AH fringe
benefits. Good salary, Naaonal corpor-
ation.

CaU 617-3322. X 9/S

TEMPORARY PART TIME HELP
Sarah Coventry interviewing no w to
start Earn |30-$S0 weekly part time
CaU 464-6668, L 9/26

WOhffiN
FACTORY WORK

MACHINE OPERATORS,
eiopertenced or unexperienced, U you
qualify we will train you for these Jobs.
The work is steady, no layoffs. Com-
pany benefits, consists of paid holidays,

1 free insurance, paid vacation,
' JERSEY PLASTICS
26 Selvage Si. Iwlnjton

: Near Fabyan And Lyons
Bus, Nos. 6 - 8 - 1 4 - 1 0 7

I L 9/S

WOMAN TO BABY SIT with two young
children Saturday evenings *nd on occa-
sional week-day eyenlni. Local person
preferred. 687-5019 after 7 p.m. X9/5

WOMEN
Temporary telephone work, imniedlaie
openings in our centrally lueaied office
In Iryingion Center.

Hours lJ to 4:30 or 5 to 'J
Call MUSCULAR P1STKQPHY ASSO-
CIATION, 371-6622. LV/19

LABORiR
STIADY WORK FOR ODD JOBS,
AROUND NEW HOMES. MUST
HAV1 DRIVERS LICENSE TO
OPERATE OUR TRUCK OCCA.
SIONALLY. SPRINOFIELDAREA

CALL 376.0770
A 8/29

LAB TECH
MECHANICAL TISTINO NIOHT
SCHOOL STUDENT PREFER.
RIDi iXCBLLENT WORKINO
CONDITIONS. APPLY WIBK.
DAYS AND SAT. HRS. 8 kM,.
4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

2330 VAUXHALL .RD,
UNION, N.j.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
6 9/S

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
, , , find it through the Wont Ad
Section!

M E N
NEEDED!
Work The
Sams Day
You Apply!

Loading, warehoui* work, gen.
era! labor aistgnmentc avai l ,
able every day. Good pay. Apply
ready for work - 6:30 a.m.

MANPOWER
925.7070

11 So. Wood Aye, Linden
1217 t . Grand St. Elliabeth

354-3415
312Watehung Ave. Plainfield

757.5811
L9/12

MAINTENANCi MECHANISS
Muit have bails tooU to let UfP
and repair light aitembly ffiie
chinery. Madam plant and park.
Ing racil l t iel. Apply TECNORM
CO., 8to 12 a.m. 1200
Ave,, Union.

200 Corn meree,

Kg/I

MAN wanted for Production Department
of leading plaiae manufacturini eorp.
Rotating ihlfts, good Stirling rate,
shift differential, benefits. Experience
not neeeisary. We will train. Apply

ETHYLENE CORP.
7SS Central Ave. Murray Hill

or call
Mr, Miller 464-2600

X 9 / i

NIGHTS » to start after Labor day.
Aiiiat in frying 1 paokaglnifishfllets.
Off Friday & Saturday, Mon - Thurs
6 P.M. to 2 P.M. Steady employment.
Uniforms, meals, hespltaUzatlon,Apply
jesn'g Beans, 1007 W. St. George Aye.,
Linden, • L 8/29

PLATERS
HELPERS

GENERAL FACTORY
Flatronlci Inc. of Linden, N.J,
It expanding! If you want a
fiitun with a growing eampany,
now l i the time to make a
change. We offer excellent
.toning (alary, paid holiday,
and vacation, with free medi-
cal, lurgieal and insurance
plan. Many other benefiti In-
cluded. Apply In perion ta 500
Commerce Rd., Linden, N.J. or
call 925.3600

K i/29

PART TIME 6 to 10 P,M,.men needed
to deliver our adverasing material.
No experience neeeiiary, 13,50 per
hour. Car essential.

687.7052 A t / £

PROGRAMMER
IBM 3SQ

COBAL ORIENTED
Excellent working condition.,
all benefit..

APPLY; WEEKDAYS&
SATURDAYS8 AM-4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT

CORP. OF AMIRICA
2310 Vauxhall Rd; Union, N.J.
(An equal opportunity emplayer)

0 B/5

REPAIR AND SERVICE MEN

Immediate opening, for men in
repair and service of scientific
laboratory instruments. Excel,
lent benefit programs and work.
Ing conditions. Submit back-
ground qualification, with sal .
ary requirement' to: F,P, Sehle

F1SCNIR SCIENTIFIC
52 Fadem Rd. Springfield, N.J.

phone: 201-379-1400 ext. 3

SCHOOL CUSIUUIAN
Five-day. 40-hour week. I or a|i|.jllll-
ment call; Union County Kegix-ii ln»h
.School, 376-63UM, I M I . '«), K 9/5

ANU MACillNlitiPKKAIOKS

Good working csndltlonj, full
Ume and steady workers, all
fringe benefits, 5 day week,
good overomo puy, will train If

neCESsary,

CaU 687.3322 XO/5

TOOL t, DIE MAKER
MACHINBTS

Top job . Own tools
ATLANTIC FABRICATORS

202 CUHord St. Newark
X 9/S.

STOCK & SALIS 3
(Full & Port Time)

Permanent position. Liberal earn,
pony benefits,

APPLY:
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
(Sat, Interviews at Warehouse

9 A.M. . 12 Noon)

R & S
Home & Auto Stores

Rt. 22, Union (Opp. Flagihip)

S.TOCK CLERK - Llihi work'Tor
handy man. Good working eondlHong,
All benefiti. 37-1/2 hour wesk.
Call Miss Sapeta 233=5930.

ADDRESSOGRAPH MULTIORAPH
CORP,

1130 Route J2 Mountainside
An Equal Oppornsiiiy Employer

X 9/3

"STUDiNTS
JUNIORS 1 SENIORS ONLY

Start to work now and part time thru
tiie school year. Hours flexljale —. work
around your home, CaU 9 ajn, - 5 p,m,
688-0810. • • AS/12

Help Wonted.Men & Women 5

WAREHOUSEMAN
for steel warehouse. Midnight shift-
all benefits-Must He high school p-ad-
uate. Apply in person.^

Mr, George Boe
Between 9 A. M. t, 4 P. M.
Mapes fc Sprowl

Robert Canipbell Co.
2400 Bedle PI. Linden, N. j ,

L9 /5

WAREHOUSEMAN -DRIVER
References, 7 to 3 i» P. M.

5 days. Provide own Qrsnsportarion,
Call alter 9 A, M. S79-1375

K9/S

WAREHOUSEMEN
PERMANENT

General warehsiiie work, order
picking, positing L •hipping,
Good itortlng lalsry, excellent
benefit!.

Simlllar experience preferred
Apply In perion or tal l

Fisher Scientific -
32 Fadem Rd Springfield

379.1400 :
An Equal Opportunity Emplayar

X f /S

Young Men
Shlpper.Warehousemen

Fi l ls orders, receives raw mat-
erials, store, stack, and this
products produced at plant; good
pay, all paid benefits.

PYRO PLASTICS CORP%
Woinwrlchf, off W, Chestnut 1

Union, N.J. 6i i .7a00
(epp. Flagship, off Rt. 22)

K 9/S

BOWLING BUG? Find equip,
ment, repairs, lanes through the
Want Ad >eetion.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
•Pull Time

Stock Help
•Part Tim©

Stock Help
over 18 years

• Full Time
Furniture Salesmen

• Part Titn^
Furniture Salesmen

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS :
LIBERAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Apply in person -

BAMBERGER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Route 22 SDrlnjfiald, N.J.

RESTAURANT WORKERS
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

FULL TIME
• Earn up to $2.00 per hour

Starting rote $1.40 per hr,
• Opportunity for management
• "Flexible hours available
• Free meals
• Paid Vacations
• Paid Holidays
• Time & h over 8 hours daily & 40 hrs. weekly
• Thanksgiving Turkey
• Christmas Bonus
• Paid Life Insurance Policy
• Paid Hospitaliiation

Apply to the Manager

KFC RETAIL STORES
219 E. So. Ave, Westfield, N.j .

KFC RETAIL STORE
1353 Stuyvesanf Ave. Union, N.J.

L 9/12

MIN
AND

WOMEN
FULL OR PART TIME

Retired Persons Now Acceptable
For light fa dory work In machine
shop. No experience necoj.ary,
but capable of learning,

TOP PAY - PAID HOLIDAYS
Pleasant working condition* In
modern •hop located In Spring,
field.
KARL NEUWEILER INC.
18 Commerce St. Springfield

376-0018
L f /S

l i U U i l ! I D i l i J L . j i , v , N \ ,- . .

secure information for tile Li ,
Dloomiield city di-ictory. Apply
I'RICE I LEU CO. 1UJ Clinton Avo.
Irvingtan, N.j, R g / n

\ • I

PART TIME
AND

FULL TIMi \

SERVICE SALES :
Interesting Work In Telephenel
Service Sales, Na Experience •
Neeessary. If You Ha»e The .
Ability To Sell We Will Pay You-
While We Train You, i . c e l i e n f
Company Benefit Program, Seed
Starting Salary, Dl.count On i
Purehases, Paid Vocation And"
Holiday!.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N J i :

CALL 647-4170
a s>s



H.lp Wanttd-Mtft Bi Wowtfi 5 I I H * U

NURSES AIDES
MALE OR FEMALE

5 Week pa id t ra in ing Program sh i r t ing Sopt. 23, 1968

in above p o s i t i o n s for placement on n i l sh i f ts to ossiist

R,N, in pa t ien t core. No exper ience necessary , ri.S.

grgds preferred, 37! j hr s. work week: $1.90 per hr, to

start then $2,13 per hr, on complet ion of T ra i n i ng Pro-

gram, ,

Liberal Employee Benefits including:
• Paid Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Major medical Insur.

anco Si Rider j for entire family. L i fe insurance fi,
pension plan,

• 12 paid holidays
• 14 Working days vacation
• 15 day cumulative! sick leave
• Eve, & night shift differential

Come In, Write or Call

Mrs. Edith Marshall R.N.
DIRECTOR OF NURSING

John E. Runnels Hosplta

•tckandlf FOTSOU 1S|| COO! & Futl

:\S h U I MAt MINI •- !..i ' -s ir —
i d , - . . I | . . i Iii-IIIM .

t n U M I . i i i i m i i i l . I , s H

, . ! . , - . 1 1 . 1 . 1 : . K " / ! >

sruvii'i s
l i l l ' Y i H i ; l l i i i h i u f n K l ; i | i l i u i i i r i , .

^ V i i ! ! i s i v e ' . [ i l k f » * , i % i i i i ) u l d n p -

i i a i k r * trout \ o i i l h . ' n i r - M u V f : . ,

. i ! . l u - i s , n ' l i l , : i ' i i i l - i •. , f i . i v e r ' , ,

l l i k M , h i i l l i l u h - , , r l i i . U > : > , • . 1 - f . - . ! . l l .

H - l N C I - . i | i | r , > n .», M i ' l u l . : \ : W 1 J . H , '

J i» l

s i r i i i i i i o i v i i
I - - . \ U - . I . U - : M - I ' u M i r i i n s

!U-Ahl>SA!U I-.
TALI hM>-!'fv.V, .iflt-r .1 p . in .

iWii |il-:| RHIKRA JDIW, I l.iiiiJ
n « , nthfl- Ul.uiL 3 pli'CO s r d t n u ! l iv.
111̂* ivions iuniiturv, j.tmvo, l.ihk* ;, 3
ch.ill-i;. ;' hUli-.ilVil'i, I'l.-.i'.ill t I IS.'ilU')

X 'I/S

38|]Movlng 8. Storage Roollna & Sidin

J I I(HI-I-; I'll-.i'l-: M-.l'TluNM, print
Hiif,. plm; matdihij; e lu i r ,
l-set'llt'iit cundltiim, $5(Hi,

(,:.iii ?32.:Wdr .iftui- .1 r M
X 9/S

Barkley Heights, New Jpf icy
322-7240, Em, 301

K 9/5

Salary $3,70045,500 per year
Depending on experience

37H hour week
Top Fringe Benefits

• Clerk-Bookkeepers
• Clerk-Stenos
• Clerk Typist
• Telephone Operator-Typist
• JorYitors
• Porters
• Cafeteria Workers
• Orderlies
• Nurses Aides

JOHN E. RUNNELS HOSPITAL
Btrkeley Heights, N J . 07922

l.'M^l'Al. LH-iQiRATuU l.-AMl1,
marble tup tthlc. antique'

white i, gold.

[ i n 1 r IH 1 •
I T I I II h I [** #r*

t [ h \\ 1 i t s i n 1 n i i n p\ i 1
i Pi M hi I i*i all L ^

lift « h mmjl 1v I "1 T *
SI I I1L1 1 1 ftl I ( Me* jTfe'

Mf- ™ d 1 U i n t ^ t t e
$ ^ f l I r I m 11 I "ltd

f
I t 1

UNITED COAL CO.
LOW SUMMER PRICES

SAVE $3 - S4 pel TON

OVER FALL & WINTER PRICES
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST) .

NUT OR STOVE .. $24.95
PIA - $2'.93
BUCK OR RICE •• 121.95
CALL, 37J.336i

761.4455 O 10 10

LOW SUMMER PRICES
FRIIH MINED COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANY FRICI

NUT or STOVE ^ m O O
PEA $22 00
lUCK RICf $10,00

HI NKV I ' . i n W N ' - l - M i , A ' . l - . M Al - I
I II 11 \ A S I. IN I ' . , I M - , , " M U U M . A N D j

S I l l H M . I : I Mil I ' l l l i i i|. V A H I . I •'• ,
A l ) . ' - . | ( i - l ••-'•, M< .< -1 I (. K, C' 1(1/ ' , '<i I

Kl-I I V M H V I . H S | M - ,
A . - r n ! - . I , , i - N , i i i l l A t n e i i L - j i i V J I I I l m , •

' " ' • 1 N I I I M i - N " . . I H i e i i i . i v l n r h u l i i ' . J

I I y . W i ' i i i i i i i i c , p . n - 1 ,11,1! . h i i i - u i i v

j . i l l l n r . i t i " . .IMi> - I IHI1 . " A V / V

u H Jl LSi ,
I »i ISI

Rupfin,', - ( i i i l t r t H - i 4'ifck-ra = R e p a i r s
! r r f I vflinfiii"! - tnflnn-il

M i l I K l i ' S M O M N i l - l i e . ] . , , i - . i t . - : . - . ( • . ! - - . L i i A I l l . H S •«. ( - U I I I K S r e p t l r p d , i
•d . l.itjl,

I,,,,,-,
J 10. 17

p ,
r r p i i l r s o r l!rw ruuf?;, I)g fiiy uwil
work s l i u p I ' M : . AL. l iUNNIcJUTi ,
Irvlni-ton, 171 ..((Kit J I i i / j

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-7953 MA 2-76M

0 Ju/J

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIR1B SHORIliNyp

CLINTON YARN I, GIinTj
1106 CLINTON AVE: IRV. CENTER.

US S.SSSB
C. 11/7

DRESSMAKING - Expertdnced scam-
t ress , ilrcssmaking f< alterations,

fitting, cutting f, amplng,
Reasanable, 37I-4M83,

K 9/12

I HOIIIUNS (. ALLISON INi:.
iMDVlNi; - STHRAlil- _ I'AfKINCl
p l : i HOI Til AVI-:., I R A N I nki), N 1
|(AI 1.IKI1 VAN LINKS) 2Tf,_[ia.m

IS 11/7

SHORT L1N1C MlJVUHS
DAILY TKII'S TO THE SHURL

34 HOUR SERVICE
CALL Wt-nhl A S/ '̂h

Music, Dancing, Dramatic

ACCORDION TEACHER WANHD.
CALL l;,S J.I059 u/

Odd Jabs

I-'KL.U IS I1MAT1.S - CALL
it.ah-HI!i | ; | )s!Ai:Y - UNION AT/I'

RUQDISM REMOVED-
LJCIIT TRUCKING.

lDAfi - Up -Attics r.
tlRNI'ST "HULLOCK"

Slipeov*ri

KU/AUHllI PLASTIC SLIP CUVERS
f. UniOLKl ERY

Custani r>ln fitted
L2 punfe1 Urnoii ijarbidc Plastic

!-ThursUuy Si,'|jtuinl)Ui

ApproUoli, SoUi, R»ntol« 10MfHoui»> for Sail
I I A R I i Y A . S t l l l i M A N , 1,1 . A . I .

Rc\i! l.hirtlr Appt .i i^flU

IS1 '? - l / S S | i r i n i ; l i r l i l A v < ™ i r , l i - v . , N . I .
( 2 i i | ) : i V , i - i ( i i i i

N J I I . A ' ! ? . n . t . f I r u i i ' p . I ii- A [ i | < f i i i ' - r i x

A D l i l - J I M M . 1 i l l l l ! . F l i . | . I i r . l i l i . r

Purnithfd Rooms For Rent 105
IINluN — A ;iliM!iiint funili.hi'.l I...I1H

for rent for .i f'rnilem.i-ii
Now .ivallntilri

t: i. 11 at il.lll MiirriF A M ' . , 1 i-.iuii
X

liNION — I liHNIMI! 1), h l . l I P I N ' .
ROOM NLAit I1I1-: Cl NI I ]( 1 OH
A i ; H N T L i : M A N , REI 1 1(1 NCI S.
ti:>. W:;I ,Y, v. M.I. ! ,W, ,B)U.

X ' I / ' ,

1109 lilUiib Avu,, liUz

X 9/5

KAYli DI'COIvATORS
SLIT COS KKS (. 13RAPKRIES

I OAM RUIl l l 'R CUSHIONS
BI lUiASONAfiLi: Call 4Sb-'»n

X 9/26

i

i r i M

Phone, Write er reply
Perionnel Office 322-7240

K 9 8

DISHWASHER
CAFETERIA

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, NJ.
Has openings for PART
TIME OR FULL TIME
DISHWASHERS. (No Sun-
days or holidays)

Liberal Employee Benefiti

APPLY MR. MACK

Mil lbum & SJiort H i l l s A v e .
Springfield, NJ ,

, _ . 0 9/5

FALL JOB

;. OPPORTUNITY
•We wi l l hove opsnlngi j lar t .

Ing Sept, 1 (10ml immediate) an
a permanent ba i l * in the fol-
lowing divisions!
.So lo .

. t%Mofkin§ foom
,'i . Stock
.- , . . Clerical
,"?• • . Display
-t Full time op part time
"Alto in our restaurant, part

fhjie (27H.hr, wk.) waitresses.

"Apply at personnel office,
U{per level.

%, ALTMAN & CO.
•;v THE MALL
3H0RT HILLS, NJ.

Irtslructions, Schools
1 RI\ \Th 1 IA«t) L>,iTRI LTIUN"

NF\P IR\LVTi)^ LtNTER
C\LL
-4-« •••' I Q/2t

VIP, FL\-l Bl F\R
Leam I rx-ad mu<-ic nd pi y

rver> "uTg yuu wi^r
Ckl>V\hLL J«_HUIIL IF MI K

gu Ear, h nju, haw^imn
^uic r, hirm ny, theory,
i_ mpa itijn Ec ^=-17^

2 10 p.m.
t 4/2t

ersonals
unn REWARD TuR l^r KNUTICJ

! leading to the identifisatiQn of
I driver vshL r m m e d th^ r e i r 3f

rrv hdlk± c r p r^ed ac Mlllturn
Fu^l bout p* m on Labur iMy*

t all ̂ "9-34^^ X V">

I " r I r l get your indies eff" with Body
j Beautiful, dp#n Men, ttiru Sat^ el 5,

Mon. tilru Wed. Ul 1U p.m., U S ! Smy-
vf ant \%g. - 371 903? K T/F

Antiques

^-.TI )LE w h=t nds. i_otE j,t bur-
eaus, $2U=53U Vlctuiian uLhcF t ha ln ,
eupbnartL,, eht-ETy dr plp^f cable*1-,
| 6 E , I 1 drysin) |r%— sume pert d
plt-ue . Open daily noon to c P M e -
Gfpt Tue- Wei. (\dvls hie tu e 11),
\1 u will bu* rumlpye* \nclqueJp

Ri [e l e ( ufi^e Luunt>), LafayeKe,
M * 4/

Dods, Cal l , Pels

DOG OBEDIENCE
B Week Course $25 Union or Irvlngten,

N.J. DOG COLLEGE
_ 687-2393 J 10/17

EXPERT ANIMAL GROOMING
CLIPPING, BATHING, ETC,

ALL BREEDS. AD 3-1940

K 9/12
'PEGGY'S POODLE •SHOP1

Bathe'em, groonfem k Iqve'em
WA 5-5129
LINDEN

J9/26

Bnlf d Te Buy

A . j , PIKOR BUYS Si SELLS
I Better Grade Used Furninjre
! ANTIQUES, CVilNA, BRIC-A-BRAC.
! EL'2-6538-MU 6-60S1

478 Chestnut St,, Union.
I G 10/24

LIr I -— t r irl'-H model,
l i l l I [ v» ii 1I-1 1 nore speeds,

I M n 11 lrl bilL nd Ksercyale
[unl r IH) L 11 t S2,

UuMIL BIKlk - cnllecior wUl buy'
aucumulatmn- Si staple issues dated
prijr W Al o Big Little Booltl,

CaU 47?- 208' : K 9 / t 1

NEtD C ̂ H 7 I pay tash lmmedi. '
Bilj for itamp calleedons, accumula- |

j tion-, r ride-, etc, i
I -« -091^ X 9/5 !

C\SH FUR SCRAP
I Load your car Ca"t iroi, Newipap#ri
'Of per ion lbs. No 1 Copper 3Z£ per
lb,, heavy bra« 18^ per lb,, r igs If
le d ^i and batteries, AhP Paper
ctocV Co , 61 c

0 ""nth St., Irvlnpon,
a ii/7

'TRAIN WILL Bin OLD TRAINS,
TO\ RE^L LARGE SIZE MADE BE- I
FORE 11)40 ANY M^kE WIDE OR 'I
TAND^RD GAUGE, CALL 946-8125,

| XT/F •

WE !
Bin BOOKS *,

1*0 FAM AVE PLAINFIELD!
I PL 4-3900 i
G 10/31 !

Drugs & Cosmetics
TOTH PHARMACY

04 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK
CHESTNUT S.1692-FTUJE DELIVERY
OPEN DAILY,

.C M/2b

SUITS , DREiSES
MARTINIZED $1,10

1 HOUR MARTIN1Z1NG
500 CHESTNUT iT. , UN1ON.N.J.
O 10/31

Electrical Repairs
JOHN POL1T0

Licensed Electrical Cdnuaetor, Re-
pairi k maintenance, no Job too imall,
call us for prompt strviet - EL J .
3445, K T/F

LICHT TRUCKING, cleaning of attici,
cellars »nd garages, Rubbiiii removed,
CaU 686-5601 days J, 62J-6529 aftAr
ftp*1". X 9/19

E, OISS TRUCKING
LIGHT IIAULINC, CLLLAUS,

A1TICS CLEANliD. liTC,
352-B208 " j u/2t.

HAULING - MOVING
j ATTICS, CELLARS, YARDSCLEANED

MOST REASONABLE
I ^-x, jSS-9379 ' A 9/22

ODD JOBS'
iCellars & yards cleaned, dirt d rub-
I blih removed. Dump truck service,

. Call 622-2521 a 10/3

U N I O N — HfRNlSII I - : ! ) S L l L I ' I N i i
ROOM, sir coniliuoned, prli..inj
cntrancf, rrfrii'.uralnr. For n

(•I'ntlern.iri, Hnfore-iees.
X 1.1/5

Pufnishtrf Room Wonted 106
UNION — WOMAN DESIRES

ROOM AND BOARD, WHITE Dos w : S ,
c/o Suburban IHibUshtn^, Corp.

1291 Stuyvesani Av«,, Union, N, J.
X 9/S

Huuiti For Sale

I CRASSMAN, KREll
j Surveyors

43,1 North Dro
i ElluteUl. N.J,
, 0 11/7

Tret Service

MIXER, INC,

El 2-3770

FRANK REYES TREE SERVICE
Specialist In all phates
of tve& werk, Fer free

estimates call 243-4370
X 9/12

TV & Radio Service 90A

CRANFORD
POUR BEDROOM CAPE

Uq»Bl)f living raom, d«n 1 loffe
bsdraamg, Both, i c l i n i i kl lchtn,
2 bedroom. J, bath on 2nd lloor,
full boumonl with r«e, room,
hoi air ell heat. Nie» properly
eloie ta tcheol, .hopping 4
ti.imporlalion. Call for oppoint-

MePherson Reaity Co,
(Reoltor)

19 Alden i f ,
Cronford, N.J,

Dally 9 . | Sun, by Appl.
276.0400

K 9/5

UNION

"InUnion'C Berry"
To Snl I or Buy

"C"BERRY,Rei]!tor!
II6J Miiiii « . . 6B83800

G T F

WiSTr'lELD
COLONIAL

$35,900
N«ar Roeisvili Junior High
School • Largo living 4 dining
room, *i!h fir»alac» g, built.in
eabineli , ponallad dan . mod-
»fn kitchen with Baling .pot .
3 bedroomi 4 2 full balhi, D«-
lochid garage, da«p loi

Chm, 0, M.i.rdiBrcli, Jr.
& AitaEiales, Inc.

Realtor
2lfl B. Qraad St. W.itf i . ld

AD 34439
K 9/5

Electrolysi %

Miss Kitherine • tipert permanent
hair removal, Reeottirnended by Doc-
tors, Send for free Information booklet
520 Westfield Ave,, Eliz,, 289-6840,
BT/F

Floor Machines & Woxinn
BOB'S FLOOR W,«lN0

S,
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE,

399-1974 K 9/26

Furniture ReBalrs
FURNITURE and Pianos polished. Re-
pairing of broken furniture ispeeiaiitji
Antiques restored and refiniihed,
Henry Ruff, MU 8-5665, T/F

Goroge Doors
All types of faraie doors installed,
garage extensions, repairs 1 service,
eiecn-ic operators 1 radio-controls.
STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO,

CH 1-0749 J 9/5 _

Gutter! & Leader',

ALUMINUM GUTTERS
REPLACED, 032 0UACE

S1.S5 FOOT
388-2778

Horns Improvemefits

T/F

'ppiioncc Repairs

TV iF R\ ICE AIR LONDITIONING
TOLOR TV MALE'S h "ERVICE
I LINTON MUSIC f APPLIANCE

llh "08 Clinton Avn , Newark,
MB 4U- Q 1 0 / 2 4

j \ L\RGh \»ri\ \MfcU LLEI TION
I 3f ntlq e and tolliiclor'" ltpms.
I WEBERS JkNTIjlES
j 2°(B1 "prtngfield W L , Union

hi. #24 Eist
; Club Diana Driveway X 9/26

! RUSHING E. CANING uf chairs by a
| skilled craftsman; also antique chairs
! for sale,
j Mr, I', Mohr - 379-3279 K9/12

tost & FourtJ:!

fs
Bi 8^983

Union [ land Ave,, Union, vicinity. Call

X 9/12

COST CLERKS
FOR ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT ,
tiBERAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS i (100 REWARD for white female cit

i\LCAN METAL POWDERS INC, I with dark ipots. Last seen around Oak,
90J Lehigh Ave, Union | land Ave,, Union "

, ; . " 353-4600 Ext. 5 I 6144 after 6 p.m.
An Equal jOpportunlcy Employer

- " • • • • ' " ~ X 9/5

OPI'ORTUNIT Y to make huge profits
selling and/or disiributing high qual-
ity' household products. You buy at
factory wholesale prices. No minimum
sales. No Inventory required. Write

P.O. Box fl6
> , Sprin^ield, N.J, 07081 K9/5

PART TIME SPANISH TEACHER
. wanted for private school,
Houra to fit your convenience,
• - : CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL

26-Essex St. Mlllburn
„ ' : 379-77SS X 9/g

WAITER AND WAITRESSES
EXPERIENCED

ALA CARTE k BANQUETS
887-2682 & 992-7425

, . X9/5

Situations Wanted

; EXPERIENCED TYPIST
wishes typing at home. Good Service,
6 i ea r i experience - quiek service.

371-6404 L9/5-

HldH SCHOOL SENIOR looking
for> altar school oHiee work,

' prefer Union i n s .
Call 688-6474 K 9/5

" LITTI.E FOLKS DAY CAKE
full, or part anie. Licenced, Lunches,
Enclosed play area. Long established.
Call all week:

MU 6-7733 X 9/S

Instructions, Schools'

ilBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
J IBM DATA PROCESSING
^ Short Csurisi , Tuition Plans,

Approved for Veterans by K.J.
Sfotf.Depl. of Education

i SCHOOL OF
', DATA PROeRAM ÎNO

•* 10H Sruyveiont A»*nue,
: Union . 964-1144
» . K 10/31
• CROUiND INSTRUCTION

v ran
F.A.A. EXAMS

'? PRIVATE ' *
' COMMERCIAL ' •
; INSTKUMIiNT • •
, INDIVIDUAL INSTUUCTIUN

l | L L ANYTHING with o Wont
Ad ' . Cut the lew cost. Cal l 686
7700.

Merchandise Par Salt
ALMOST NEW clothes for the

whole famllyg also rummage.
On Mountain Ave,, Echo PlayTa

Shopping Center,
K 9/5

'sphtilt Driveways
\sphalt Drive* iys,

I avinp P rUnr; Lots
ide\ 11 nd Hut Ro,j

J Simp on.

| ASPHALT driveways, parking lots
built, AH work done with power roller,

; All kinds of mason work, James La
Morgese, l i Paine ave,, lrv, ES 2-

, 3023 T/F

i P. PASCALS fc AL, GENIS"
WATER PROOFING h MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
; MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4815
847 RAY AVE,. UNION, N J ,

. O 10/31

I SUBURBAN PAVING COMPLY *"%

PARKING AREA, DRIVEWAYS, CURB-
\ ING. FREE ESTIMATES - WORK

GUARANTEED.
MU 7-3133 G 10/24

Coroentry

BICYCLES 1
SERVICE wm,l EVERY SALE /

New andusediblgdiseounti; 12^modeli
24 years in business. Victory Bicycle,
2559 Morris Ave,, Union, MU 6,2383,

_ .T/F

BEAUTIFUL 10 piece • mahogany
dining room set, sofa 6 dip
cover, other lovely* Items,

MU 6-4481 K 9/S

GERT'S a gay j i r l — ready lor a
whirl after cleaning carpets with
Blue LliSBre, Rent " electric sham-
pooer $1, , .Towne Paint I, HarUware
403 E, 2nd Ave,, Rosalie

K9/5

! A, BARTL t SON
I KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMINUM
I WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS
I WEATHER STRIPPING- j
| ES 3-5389 G 1Q/24 ;

i ALTERATIONS - REPAIRS I
I RECREATION ROOMS
I ANY CARPENTRY WORK i
i Don Strumski - 241-3562 ' K 9/1S '

••FRED STENGEL*! '
•ALTERATIONS
IREPAIRS

I •FORMICA TOPS
i •CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

••6B8-6032M
' 0 T/F

GUIDO PREDELLI
NEED MORE ROOM? We do ill types
of remodeling, repairs, interior "or
exterior: private contractor; freeesti .
mates, CH 5-1319, afterSp.m, J 9/12

CUTTERS S. LKADERS
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RLLlAULii . , , DEI'ENDAULL
oriiNE WORKMANSHIPS

oFULLY INSUKEiJo
oFREE ESTIMATES 0

6BH-2608 A12/IS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extensions, dormers, recreation
rooms, garages; many years of ex-
perience, Howard C, Krueger, 272-
5071; eve's, 755-2133, j 9/2S

R. BRENDEL
Complete Home Impts,

fc Repairs
Additions, Roofing I Siding

276-1240 j /9 /12

W.P, RIVIERE
CARPENTER^ONTRACTOR.

BUILDER
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES-INSURED
CALL fiil-7296 or 688-3119 A 9/19

Kitchen Cabinets

Kitchen Design service fc modernizing
by one of New Jersey's largest manu-
facturers of Kitchen cabinets. See
Builders Fair's factory show room on
Rt, 22, Springfield, Call 379-6070

s T/F ;
Landscape Garde

BIO PINE LANDSCAPING, fail
ferttlizing E, seeding, shrubs

1 sod. Phone alter 8 P.'M.
ES 5-0902 k.U/7

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOP SOIL

HUMUS - TOP DRESSING
DR6-0058 G 10/17

Painling 8, Poperhanging
A I M ROOFING E, PAINTING CO,

Painting, Interior & Esiterior,
i Roofing - Leaders - Gutters,
' h r esUmntes call 371-2485 or 374-
. 8330, X 11/7

ANGBLO*S PAINTING & DECORAT-
ING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
RE.̂ SONABLE PRICES

CALL 379-6257 BT/F

' DAN'S PAINTING & DECORATING
INTERIOR k EXTERIOR - REASON-
ABLE, RATES-FREE ESTIMATES -

; INSURED, 289-9434 , X 9 / 1 '

EXTERIOR
AND

INTERIOR PAINTING DONE
388-2778 T/F/ l

' RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
AND DECORATING

SCOTT PAINTING CO,
388-8270 - J 9/5

GARY'S Home Improvement (1 Paint-
ing, sheetrock, plastering, roofing,

. leaders Si gutters,
241-4095 j 10/3

REFRIGERATORS, APPLIANCES CA-
BINETS, SPRAYED IN YOUR HOME-
ANY COLOR, LIKE NEW. GUARAN-
TEED. CALL 761-6708, X9/5

PAINTING, DECORATING
and PAPER HANGING
THOMAS G, WRIGHT

755-1444 X10/17

PARTICULAR? - WiUlBi to pay for
expert workmanship? We mix colors
to match, Residental painting since
1914, P, Hoppe L Sons, 687.4429 T/F

PAINTING i DECORATING
INTERIOR {. EXTERIOR, ALSO
PAreKHANGING, ESTIMATES GIVEN
W,E, MePevln, 6TS-1989, j 10/10

• PAINTING & DECORATING
I FINE WORKMANSHIP

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

'• 688-2608
X 12/19

i EXPERT SERVICE ON COLOR TV
1 STERE0-HUF1, CAR
; RADIOS, USED TV FOR SALE

MAPLEWOOD RADIO li TV
SO 2-2244 X 9/12

YOUR FUTURE HUMt
flwgiii jreu tsmswhera )n (^c

Mauntoinild* - Scotch Ploini -
W x l f l t l d . Fonwosd ofBi i
• •rv.d by (h« Weitfield Qoord
ef ReQlfon, L«f M I KQIQ you
find i l ,

CROSS COIPITY REALTY
REALTOR

854 Mountain Ave, Mauntalnildi

AD 3-5400 K B / M

Houses Wanted
HANDYMAN WILL PAY CASH FOR
ANY HOUSE IN ANY CONDITION
WRITE (CONITDhNTIAL) P.O. BOX
*672, UNION, N.J, X I t / 7

Automotive

•Automobiles For Sale 123

Lawnmowtr Service
LAWN MOWERS

repaired ii sharpened fast service,
free pick up and delieverv - call
379-5222, J 9/S .

LAWN MOWERS . hand Si power shar-
pened and repaired. Call after 5s30
P.M., weekdays, all day Saturday, 68n.
5889, j 9/s

Liquors, Wlnei, Bt#r

HEALTH FOOEfi • we carry a full lino
of natural foods-NUTS.HONEY-SALTJ
FREE & SUGARLESS FOODS,IRVING-
ING HEALTH FOOD STORE-) Orange
Ave,, Irviniton, ES 2-6893, SUMMIT
HEALTH PQODSTORE-194 Springfield
Ave,, Summit, CR 7-2050. t/F

!j INSURANCE cost too much? SAVE by a
' phone call! Auto Homeowners or Ten.
ants call:

D.W. Jordan, 757-6793
L 9/26

HARPER CEILINGS
SUSPENDED
BLOCK
METAL

241-3090
Eves 686-5771 A / r / F

SHEET ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER,

EXPERT TAPING Si FINISHING.
REGISTERED & INSURED -MU6-1681
B T / F

- 5 -
POINT LIQUOR MART

340 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N.J.
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPING CENTER)
MU 6-3237 - FREE DELIVERIES

G 9/12

Mosonry

ALL MASONRY, ALL PLASTERING
WATERPROOFING, SELF EMPLOYED
& INSURED, A. NUFRIO ES 5-9327
ES 3-8773, ,

a - KITCHEN SETC, 1 - table with
4 . chairs, 1 - table with 8 - chairs,
1 - artificial fireplace. Best offer.

964-0544 K 9/5

3 GRAVES. 6 INTERMENTS.
PERPETUAL CARE AT

ROSEH.ILL CEMETEKY f600.
887^)199 K 9/5

I MATTHEiibEsi, [jietory rejects; [rom
I ii.n. Beddlng~[$arlufaerurers, 153 fj,

Park St., East Orange; open 9-9; also
60S West Front St P l l f i l d B T/F

ark St., East Orange; open 9-9; also
60S West Front St., Plalnfiold B T/F

j
I MDVINfl, Must sell — bedroom,

•j living room I. dinette, refrigerator
I f. kitchen sot, Reasonable,
I - .. . 375-6246 R9 /5

• MUST SELL due to movino — -
, Kenmoro wasliiiiH maeliine,
: other household fumlshinys,

Reasrinaliltj, 241-8SS3 KS/9

j I'lml —Mh
\SjlI stll t'.r

-j-td-

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery Beautiful" Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union . 1461-70 Stuyvesant Aye,,
Union, MU 8-4300, 0 10/3

Cleaning Strvlesrifir I 3*1,

Komfort. Kleeh
Dry Cleaning Laundromat

(PROFESSIONAL & COIN OP,)'
WASH 'N WAX

CAR WASH
515 Lthigh Avenue, Union, N,J,

• MUrdaek B.9S94
O 10/31

PLUMBIRS, ATTENTION! Soil
your lerviccs to 30,000 loenl
families with a IDW.COI I Wont
Ad, Coll 686.7700,

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER-
PROOFINC, , SIDEWALKS, WALLS^
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED A '
ZAPPULLO & SONS, ES 2.4079i.MU
7-6476. i

Moving'& Sroroot,

MOVING
Locol 8, Long Distance

Free Eitlmatet
Insured

(Koop u i moving and you sav»)

M & M MOVING
1925 Vaunhflil Rd,, Union

MU 6-0319
KT/F

oENTON J, HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL k LONO DISTANCE MOVINC

SIORAOE • ALLIED VAN LINES
(47 Years Dependable Service)

PL 1-2727 Q 1 0 / 2 4

EKJN'S EC:OMJMVMOVI.I<S,I\C.
Local k Long Distiinee Movinji,

Ajents - Hepuhlic Van Lines
Storage - Packing

* CALL MU 7-0I13S
E3 9/13

Wall Cleaners

WALL WASHING
WINDOW CLEANING

HENSON'S CLEANING SERVICE
789-2064 j 9/19

Weotherstrippinq
INTEKUOTK1NC, MFTAL WEATHER
STRlPfING FOR DOtlRj AND WIN,
DOWS. MAURICE LINDSAY
4 FI MWOOO TER,. IRV, - ES 3-1S37.

G 9 / 1 2

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent 101

HILLSIDE—5 rooms, bath, garage,
heat and hot witer supplied, Adjlts
preferred. Call Saturday or Sunday
EL 5-8648 X 9/S

mVINGTON . 21 MAPLE AVE., 4 '
rooms, 3rf, Ooor. Newly decorated,
Alig 3 room furnished aparBnfmt, -
l i t , nosr. Inquire after 7:30 P, M,

379-2797 X9/5

IRVINGTON —5.1/2 room.-!, 2nd. floor, i
heat and hot water supplied, l

: Available O'-t. 1st, $130, Call j
372.5619 after 4 p.m. X 9/S j

IRVINCTON - Light, comiortable,
room *lth batti and ihowar. Private
enffance, Gentleman only. References,
required. Call after b P,M, 37S.S72i

X 9/5

IRVINGTON . five room apartment,
1st floor, heat L hot svater supplied,
Adults or business couple. Available
Sept, 1, Write Box #6 2ft Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyvesont Ave,,
Union, N'.j. "

X 9/5

IRVINGTON . . 3 family, 6-6-5 rooms,
Eood eondiaon, 2 gas heaters,
good income. Owner transferlng.

Asking 12S.0O), Call 373.8899 after
5:30 P.M. X 9/S

IRVINGTON—ALMOST NEW 2 FAMILY
HOUSE, excellent condlUon, 2 - 5 room
iparonunts. Gas hot water heat, 2

I garages, deep let, Modern in every
• wsy. Low 40's Call ES 4.8629
; or at 461 Stuyveiant Ave,, Irwnjton,
I 2nd, floor, X 9/2

PAINTING Si DEC0RAT1NG
F « e Estimates-Insured

MU 6-7983
O 10/17

j , G1ANN1NI

PAPERHANGING
^EXPERT PAINTING - • - -

Free er tmates — 30 yrsi_o! quality
work. Special Spring ratei,
WM, CHAIT PAINTING, EL 3-2806
J j / 2 2

PAINTING i DECORATING, Excellent
wort; Free Estimates; Insured,

JOS, PiSCIQTTA
MU B-J7S0 J T/F

: T. THOMPSON
EXTERIOR PAINTING DUTCH BOY

Average 1 family house i l75,
Average 2 family heuse$275.

Free estimatei. Call alter 5 p, m.
997-1411 x 9/s

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO IT!

We will paint top half of your house
you paint the bottom, Whytake chances?
Estimate free, Gutters, leaders, paper-
hanging, repairs, Frederick W, Rich.
ards, ES 2-0036 or 351.5403-Unlon,
T/F

PIANO-TUNING
AND

! REPAIRING
J, ZIDONIK
DR 6.3075 B T/F

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C, Goscinskl . ES 5-4816
Q 11/7

ALL PIANOS
TUNED & REPAIRED

I, RUDMAN 761-4S65
T/F

PlumBlna & Hearing 75
DON'T LIVE WITH THAT DRIPI

CALL" HERBERT TRIEFLER
Plumbing S, heating, jobbing, altor-
ations h contracting 24 hr, phene
service, 877 Chancellor Ave,, lrv,

ES S-0660 T/F

LEU KANTROW1TZ :, '
I'LUMBINC-IIEATiNG I

Alterations'- Kepairs - Jabbing
Prompt service. Call MU 8-1330;

T/F " !
«. I

WALTER REZINSKI
PLUMyiNG-HEATING

New Installation, repairs, i
Alterations ES 2-4938

IRVIN'GTON—5 room apartment al 350
17th ave,, across from Grove Street
School, 2nd floor. Heat & hot water
supplied, $135. Available Sept- 16-
Call ES 5-0601, x 9/5

IRVINGTON—Spacious 2 1/2 room
apartment, opposite park, $110 per
month. Now available. Call

372-1670 X 9/1

LINDEN . . TWO ROOM APARTMENT,
NEWLY MODERNIZED, NOW AVAIL-
ABLE, IS E, Price St., Linden,

Call 486-2958 X 9/5

SPRINGFIELD - SUB-LET APART.
MENT, InSivlduai air conditioned and
heaang control. From Oct. 15 to
May 1st. Call—

376.5708 X 9/5

UNION—New executive air conditioned
3 bedroom apartment, available Oct,
1, ALSO, large furnished or unfurn- i
ished house available Oct. 1, Excellent;
for professional and residential use
with "option to buy, :

MAX SEROTA, ' ;
REAL ESTATE BROKER :

402 COLONIAL AVENUE UNION I
686.8267 X 9/S .

V AILSBURG — 4 rooms and sun parlor,
2nd, floor, Heat and hot water
supplied. Available Oct. 1st, Adults
preferred. Call 373-0936, X 9/5

V AILSBURG — 4 rooms, heat 1
hot water, lsL floor.
Available Oct. 1. f l i o .

Call 763-6711 X 9/5

LINDEN . 2 LOTS, 60 FT, FRONTAGE.
100 FT, DEEP. HOUSE ON I LOT,
1312 Bait Henry St. Call Hu 6J620,

H t/f

I MOUNTAINSIDE »- Caps Cod.
rooms , 2 baAs, combination living.

; dining room, ree room, trees, $31,900,
: Principals only. Call 233-7539 after

6 P.M, X 9/S

ROSELLE—
2 Family - 5 over 5-6-1/2 years old,

Oorciyea Agency
221 ChesBut St. Roselle

JI41.2442 X 8/22

UNION—
I I REDUCED TO SELL I I

Four bedroom custom Cape, 13 years,
living Si dining rooms, 1-1/2 baths,
Large Jalousie porch, ree, room,
on large wooded lot. Near all buses.
Holy Spirit k Kawameeh j r . Hljh.
Vacant, Assumible mortgage to
qualified buyer. Priced In Ae

1 201s,
1 MAX SEROTA,
I REAL ESTATE BROKER
i 402 Colonial Ave,, Union, 686-S267.
j X 9/5
: UNION
j MODERN SPLIT L E V I L
I Malcolm Rd, 6 fooms, ottoehed

garage. Ree room, powder

: JOHN P, McMAHON, Realtor
i 1!B5 Morris avenue Union
1 MU 8-3434
! Open dolly 9.9; weekend, t i l 5
I K S/39

I UNION
! PUTNAM MANOR
, Craeisui 6 room colonial , 1
; full bath, 2 half bolhi, 2 f i r e .
; p loe. i huge 24> living r o e m j

beautifully decorated. J ear
; iarage. Gorgeoui hams to ihow,

4»king $39,900

;' ISiS Morn, avenue Union
MU 8.3434

! Open dally 9-9j wsekendi t i l J
! " K9/S

UNION

STILL LOOKING?
Par that special 2 family with
3 bedroom unit, with science
kitchens «, dinlngrooms? In
spotless condition g, only 9
year* old? In a lovely neighbor,
hood? If you ore, sail u l fight

THE BOYLi CO.
Real Estate ilnee 1705 ..J

"The Gallery of Homei"
1143 E, Jeriey St., E l u , J53.4200
Open Dally 9-8; Sat 9-4, Sun 12.3

K 9/S

CHEVROLET- 1967- Imapala -Super
sports, 4 - ipeed, vinyl top,

rear speaker, white walls,
A - l condition, 12,000,

68S-2964 K 9/5

CHEVROLET, 1959 Lmpala - 2-door,
GOOD CONDITION.

CALL 687-5429 X 9/5

CHEVELLE . 1966 - 2 door hard top, i
4 barrel carbuerator, 4 speed i

dual exhaust, 2A3 cubic inches
Call alter 6 P.M. ES 3-9065, K 9/5

CORVA1R - 1963 . 2 door sedan,
blue, iHek shift radio Si heater,

245-6014 K 9/5

MUSTANG . " 1965 -"greeji, stick
shift, excellent conrMUon,

Make Offer.
245-5108

OLDS 1962 Starfire Coupe, This low
mileage car is In good appearance and
running condiBen "with power brakes,
power 'steering, center console, factory
tachometer, automiUe transmission,
six wheels and snow ore . Price $800
CaU eves, 372-1899

j - '" JT/F

! PONT1AC - 1960 « Catalina _
4 - door, good eonrUUon,

Price $2*3.
686-4726 after 6p,m.

K 9/5

PLYMOUTH BELVIDERE, M
GOOD CONDITION

PRICE $601)
Call 688-6855 X

Automolive Service
COLLISION h MECHANICAL RE PAIRS
.;, '• LAYNE MOTORS -. i .

468 LEHIOH AVE., UNION, N , j ,
MU 7^542

Motorcycles For Sole

B1A - 1967-650cc,LICHT.
NINO JUST LKE NEW,
PRICED TO SELL 1795,

6B7-8S72 K 9/5

1964-CAPRIOLA. 100 cc,
GOOD CONDITION,

$180. CALL
K9/S

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the Aged
and Retired - home-like atmosphere; j
State approved, 500 Cherry st,, Elli., •

EL 3-7657 J T/F \

LI/MOKA NURSING IIOMli " " "
"The Ultimiiie In Personal Service"
156 Railway Ave,, Elizabeth ;
Medicare Approved 354-1300 !

T/F

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSiDE !

GARDENS
Herslg Realty

SOMERVILLE
$85. - $130

Heat Hot Wattr
Gas Range Refrigerator
Of f ie , - 129 Mercer Street

SOMERVILLi, N J .
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

X i/29
Apgrfments Wontod
IRVINCTON—Elderly couple desire 4
rooms in apartment house for Oct,
15 or Nov. 1.

Call 37S-S036 X9/5

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

news should be in our off-
ice by noon on Friday.

HOLLYWOOD i i .omsr
1682 S(uy»etoni Ate.

Union • Irvington
We specialize in FunerU

Design and Sympethy
Arrangements for the bereaved i

family, just phone:
MU 6.183B

DUCAT! MOTORCYCLE, 1962,
200 ec. Best Offer.

CaU 24S-5180 x 9/5

Mini-bikes, Kqrti, Sno-Mobilei

MYKE'S KART SHOP, AMOCO SER,
Go Karts-Mlni - Bikes - Snowmobiler
Used b New-Buy k SeU-parta & Service
RI, 22, North Plainlield, 7SS.622S ' " ""

HEY, EIK.SUPTOSE I WAKJTEP
TOD0S6METHIW6TOHELP
PBEVEWT BIRTH DEFECTS
IW CHILDRirO! VJHKT DO
VOU SUGGEST 1 CO?

DEATH
NOTICES

M I I N—I^ifiaMyi-ri, tin MiintUy, ^jjfrni-
l»f .', l-n.f. I W l s A . uf l'-10"llj»M..|-J
Sir . , I'nMn, N.j.i Irl'ivci) Jaii>;htrr of
Ki.u) (i unser>) tMi.i t:fiiiieb UoiiiilJ.MJn:
:i.-ilrr of ki-iyietii, i un^rftl service wil!he
firid 31 tiin M a ' i M k r n I lineral Hgrne,
IN HI Kicjiris Ave,, [iU-jfi, on lliiif&Jay
HI 11 \ ,M. Ui^nnoiit Hijll^-*».jdMrincir!fll
IMrl,

Hi i .lu'K—Albert l l . ,gn Tufsdiy, Aut;u«t
iV, lyfjM, a^i; 5i yca r i , ol l^l.ineriijn
Dr. . 1-lvinRstun, btluvKi liusbanJ of
I lUMf^tii Hrenriai] HuertW; IJrgUicr Qf
llnrry I • liuijreli ill Avon, N.J. Itie
funeral was fruin **ltieLscrle_ [, liartli
Sulairh.in I untiriil liymc,*1 2M So, Living.
r.Eun Ave,, on I iidoy, Aufusi .U3, Thence
ig tJiir Lasiy of liiessedisseranientCliyrd!,
Rosi-lniiJ for a Solemn Hl|;h Mass of
He ĵLSlein, lijteriiieiit in Holy Sejmidiie
Ccrnctery, tast Orange.

E:VANS—Grace M, (iiDe Seston), on FrU
flay, August .30, 19CH, age 79 ycari, of
IS Borkihire Drive, Warren Township,
formerly of Irvington, N,J,: wife gf the
late jghn V, Lvans; devoted ftioaicr gf
retcr j , Evans «nd Mri, Evelyn Morjin;
grandniglher Of Mrg, Jeyee Ikrdeni, Mrs,
Carolyn Heel, Dale and Norman Evans;
^real-grandmother of Beverly and Robert
Ligrdens and .Sndret Beel, The funeral
servlee wag at 'Hgcberie fi Bartii Home
fgr Funerfila,** 971 Clinton Ave,, Irving,
ton, on Tuesday, September 3, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

FARANO-^n Friday, August 30, 1968,
Mri, Maria Parang (Lateraa), of 16
I'ark wood Dr., MjsHe Beach, Long Island,
N,Y, (formerly of Newark), vdfe of Ble
late Antonis; devoted mother of Sal and
Mrs, Filom^na DeMartinQ, toth of Mastic
BejCh, Mrs, Angella Massie, Paul and
Mrs, Lucy Hallen aU of Newark, Michael
of tseltn, Rgceo of Ea&n£0wn, Mrs, Doris
MaieraJzJ of East Oraoie and ttie late
Michellna Foffiaro, The funeral wai
from the "Calante Funeral Home," 406
Sandford Ave,, Newark, on Tuesday
September 1; thence to St,Ro«o'sChureh,
where a Solemn High Mas« wu offered
for the repoee of her MuL Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

FARESE.^nes TeUaoe) Ellen H , Bid.
denly, beloved wife of Emil, residence
624 Nye Ave,, Irvinponi lovtng sister
of Mary Jacobs of Newburg, N,YM Ina
Sertno, Evelyn Simpson, jose(SiandClady«
of Ilialeali, Fla,, and Mrs. GemudeRudi-
seli of Fort Lauderdaie, Fla,; aunt of
Antonette Cerrichlo of Union, Repoalng
at Raymond Funeral Center, 3)2 Saitford
Ave,, near Tremoni Ave, FuBeral was
Tuesday, Requiem Mass St. Joseph's
Church, East Ormge, Interment One of
Heaven Cemetery,

HANSBURY_fti Thursday, August » ,
1968, Marion (Petersen), of SOS White,
wood Road, Union, N.J., beloved wife of
John F,: devoted motner of Mrs, Joan
Vespei sister of Herman Peterseo and
Mrs, Eleanor Kraheniuhlj survived by 1
grandson. Funeral was conducted from me
riMcCracken PuneralHome,"lSMMorrti
Ave,, Union, on Tuesday, Higl Mass of
Requiem at Holy Spirit Church, Union,
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

HEYECK—Albert J,, on Thursday, August
29, 1968, of 41 Civic Square West, Irving,
ton, beloved wife of Irene (nee Searfoss);
devoted faBier. of Mrs. Joseph Nanlsu;
brother of Carl Heveck; grantfamer of
Jeffrey and Kamy Ninlsta, The funeral
servlco was held at 'Haeberje li Burth
Home for Funerals, 971 CUnten Ave,,
y-viniton, an Sanirday, August 31, h n r -
ment Hollywood Cemetery.

LQQLIAN—Qn September 1.1968, Minnie:
beloved sister of Rev, Mehran H. of
Easton, Pa,, Richard of East Oranp and
Miss Virginia LeoUaBof Newark,Services
were held M the "Hlbbo (HuelsenbeelO
Funeral Home," 1108 South Orange Ave,,
Newark, on Wednesday September 4. Inter-
ment Sterllni Cemetery, Thursday, Sep.
tember i ,

MlTELSKi—Michael A,, on Sunday, Sep.
1 tember 1, 196B, aje 16 years, of 1286

Amherst Ave,, Union, beloved son of
Edward and Doromy Mltelskii devoted
brofter of MittheU, Ronald and Donald
Mitelski. Relaaves and friends are kind,
ly invited to attend Bie funeral service
at the "Haebsrle Si Barti Coloniia
Home," 1100 Pine Ave,, corner Vaux
Hall Road, Union, on Thursday, Sef tern-
her S at 1 PJvi, Interment Oiendale
Cemetery, Bloomfieid,
PALKqVIC--On Sunday, September 1,
1968, cnarlet of 1309 Aw St., Hillside,
N, j , | beloved husband of Eleanor (Knis-
pei); devoted father of Carol and Nancy
Palkevic; broBler of Edward and Mrs.
Judith Troka, The funeral will be eon.
ducted from me McCraeken Funeral Home,
1500 Morris Ave.. Union, on Thursday at
i:30 A.M, Hijh Mass of Requitm 9 A,M.,

, at Christ the King church, Hillside, inter-
ment St, Cermide's Cemetery,

PASCAVACE..WilJiam 0,, on Sunday,
September 1, 1968, age 54 years, of 116
Maple Ave,, Irvington; husband of the late
Julia (nee Slickes); devoted father of
Mrs, Eleanor Pascavage and Mrs. Evelyn
De Sacia; brother of Albert Pascavagei
also survived by 3 p-andchildren. Rela-
tives and friends are kindly Invited to
attend me funeral from Haeberle t
Barfli Home (or Funerals," 971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, on Thursday, September
5, at 8 A,M,, thence to St. Leo's Church
for a Solemn High Mass of Requiem at
9 A.M, Interment in Holy Cross Ceme-
tery, North ArUngtgn,

POTCHER—Jean K. (nee Mastales), on
Sunday, September 1, 1961, of 119 Ball
St., -irvinjtoB, beloved wife of Oeorje
Potcherl devoted motiier of Qeorge C,
Jr., and Edward S, Poteherj s i s A of
Stanley Mastales, Mrs. Ann Busione,
John and Aoam Mastales, and Mrs, Clara
Fudali, also survived by 1 p>aiiddaughter.
Relatives and friends are kindly Invited
to attend fte funeral from "Hleberlo Si
Barth Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, on Tnursday, September
5 at 9 A.M., thence to st, Leo's Church
for a High Mass of Requiem at 10 AJil.
Interment in Holy Cross Cemetery, Nor*
Arlington.

AUQ-F,'SC-HMIDT
SQAfsn ^ii Phone
--^functaCMome ELIZABETH

'«*»»»uo»vf. 2-2268

Roefino & Sidino
WILLIAM II, VEIT

J^ooflng ^Leaders - nnrmra
T r e e " esUmates - do own work.

•Ml N.J, insured . ES 3- 11 S3

FIL\NK STRAUB. EST, 1931. All kinds
of roofs, loaders and gutters. Quality,
reasonable prices, 6B8-S4S2,277Ul<j!ie
iive,, union, lyr

MAPLEWOOD VICINITY—3 bedroom
apartment or 5 1/2 room apartment ;
usable as 3 bedrooms, 2 family huuso I
or similar, 3 adults and Itj-year-oid j
girl. Please call Mr. FrlK, 374.9544, i

• X Q/5 |

UNION AREA—8 to 4 rooms. Heat and j
hot water supplied for 2 adults, Wrlto |
Box 629, Suburban Publishing Corp,, i
12'j 1 Siuyvesiint Ave., Union, N , j , i

X 9/5 ;

- — „ — — . — I
UNIlJ.N AitliA — Unfurnished house
or Hiinrtmiint, 4 rooms, 2 btdroonis.
Near sho|i;iinB an:! transpartotlan, Twj
atlults. Cail" 201-519-T750 UM. 65,

X 9/S

R E G E N T
SCHOOL

OF BUSINESS

26 ESSEX ST.

_ ' • O • N T
tchool ofbutuuu

PREPARATORY bCHOOL

CAMBRIDGE
PREPARATORY

SCHOOL

MILLBURN

ENROLL NOW FOR

FALL COURSES
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 19

'One year diplomas In! Junior Accounting) Machine Stenography Executive Secretary.

I College Preparatory courses - grades 9.12j Pait.Graduate Refresher Courses;
^u l l High Sehosl Curriculum,

1 Both Schools arc Cn.educational and Offer Full and Pan (Ime courses

\ PLEASE CALL 379-7755 FOR INFORMATION,,,
Wf> Hrr loinlnl Killiiii I liliick uf Millliiirn i.li>|> (if Krir l . n rb« i iMU It.H.. mill 1'iihlip Srrvir r

bllB llnr« lllii fonncrl Murrinliiwn and Newark.
UOTH SCHOOLS AI'I'IIHVKM IIV N, j , ST\TK KDl'TATION i»KI»T.

Day and Evening Classes



coursesAdd
at regional
adult school

Seton to inaugurate
1 1 2th year Sept. 1 3

- M "

nit- I'IIIJII County H j
Adull Sdnwl tills weok ,ui-
nounvcil its profirnm of
tOursos for tilt; full term.

In nildltlon to inon- than 150
"StanJars' heiiis; offered at
tile regional hliji schools In
Spriiit'flfld, I'lurk, Berkeley
Heights and Keullworih, ft
number ot now courses has
been ndd(\l.

New nt Springfield! Instate
and financial planning, two
Yoga coiirSL'S, Curtain Time
at the Paper Mill, woodwork-
ing, cht-ss.

New ntlTarki'Ilireecompii-
tor courses, ti-affic and trans-
portation, advanced drafting,
yoga, advanced bridge, chess.

New at Berkeley Heights:
An Introduction to American
Economy, law for the layman,
consumer electronics, con-
versational Russian, Keep In
Shape-Men Only I Wlnemakers*
Clinic, chess.

New atKenllworth;Knitting,
safe boat handling for young-
sters, tennis II, home land-
scap ing , av i a t i on ground
school initruction, an expand-
ed basic and high school edu-
cation program.

Each school will offer an
astronomy courie, a film fes-
tival, and driver education
classes,

Harry E, LLnUn, director
of adult Education, suggested
that personi interested in any
course should rec i te r early
by mail to assure themselves
a place In the dags.

Setim Hull University will
begin her 1 l?thiic<ulrtmcyt<*ir
next Thursday, Sept, 12 in
South OrJUjjC with a freshmen
cJiist; of 77S students, A slight
drup froni hist year's t'liteiiiig
Clusi, The opening will also
nwrk the first full year of co-
educational classes, Lust
February 625 women trans-
ferred to South Orange when
University College in Newark
was closed.

Although the entering class
is smaller, Patrick Kennedy,
assistant directur of admis-
sions, noted u 50 percent ill-

o courses
are added

The fifth season of the Cro-
otive Arts Workshop spon-
sored by the Ethical Culture
Society of Essex County will
begin during tlie week of Oct.
7, and will include five new
courses,

"Discovering MuslcAround
Us" will be a c h i l d r e n ' s
Course In the pre-insefumon-
tal exploration of the elements
of music and of each child's
ability to make music, A mod-
ern dance course has been
added for women physical ed-
ucation teachers in secondary
schools that include modern
dance In Bieir eurriculujTU A
modern art lecture -demon-
sttation series will also be
held.

creuKe In tlie numln-rol traii-i-
fer Htiidents ucivptftl, 'M<!,
nutklng a total of 114(1 ne*
studciitH on the ciiiipUM, ,II
analyzing tlie breakdown ol tin
transfer students Konntdy
foiuid tliat roughly M |ierGi'iit
of tills number are frum out-
of-state four year collegeF and
universities,

"We have found," he said,
"that many high Hchool s:i-n-
iors have the desire to i;» to
collogii out of state in onlur
to be away from home, but
iifter a year or two the glam-
our wears off and they svaiu
to transfer to a college clorer
to tlieir residence,"

"Of course, he continued,
"another motivating factor is
tlie matter of finances." He
Cited the ever-lncroaslng tui-
tion charges in addition to
splraiiiig room and board
Costs. "With the addition of
new physical facilities in Soutli
Orange," he said, "sve still
have space for qualified trans-
fer students and will continue
to process applications until
the opening of the fall term,"

The proliferation of junior
and community coliegsc is now
having its impact also, he
asserted. "In New jersey
alone there are already 25
two-year colleges In operation
or in the planning stage. Many
of those who have started in
these schools find that they

' now desire a terminal degree
and as the years go by, this
number will undoubtedly in-
crease."

Cherney Dance Studio

REGISTRATION THURS-FRI-SAT.

SEPT. 5-6-7

PHONE 688-4664 or 687-6961

(1-4 p.m.
at studio)

CYNTHIA OHERNIY
Member of Radio City
Music Moll Rackettes

Beginner • Iniermediale - Advanced Classes in
TAP - BALLET - TOE - ACROBATICS - JAZZ

HAWAIIAN and Classes for Pre.Scjhool Tolss (3-5 yr. olds)

688 CHESTNUT ST., UNION TKin,.,

#94 ius Stop Directly at our Studio

Grorfuofe Dance Teachers of the Donee Educators of America Inc

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL ADULT SCHOOLS
Joan than Dayton High School

Springfield, NJ ,
Governor Livingston High School

Berkeley Heights, N.J.

ANNOU

Arthur L. Johnson High School
Clark, N.J.

David Brearley High School
Kanllworrh, N.J,

NCES
FALL PROGRAM - 1968

Americanizsiipn Education
High Schssl Equivalency
Vocational and Technical
English and Literature
Leademhip Training
Music and Drama
A vocational Fun Courses

For furthmr information
Director of Adult

376-6300,

Adult Basie Reading and Writing
CgtnmsFcial Ceuraca
Hsmsm sk^rB* CSUFSS s
Foreign Lenguegei
Health, Safety and Physical Edueatisn
Arts and Crafts
Driver Education

call Harry E. Linkin,
Education at

Ext. 95.

Frabell's School of Dancing
ANNOUNCES THE FALL OPENING OF CLASSES

BALLET •TAP-MODERN JAZZ-ACRQBATiCS
SPECIAL BOYS TJMBLING CLASS

REGISTRATION COMMENCES TUES. SEPT. 3rd

M O N . TO FRI. 10 A.M. TO NOON - 1P.M. TO 7P .M.

SAT. 10 A.M. TO NOON

1070 SPRINGFIELD AVE. IRVINGTON

PHONE

ESSEX 3-0497
CLASSES WILL RESUME

M O N , SEPT. 9th

5th ANNUAL CREATIVE ARTS WORKSHOP
A community vtlucntiumd service lor ndults, umagfti /mil dMdren

• DISCOVERING MUSIC AROUND US

• MODERN DANCE " E f t T S L ,
• ART LECTURlS-DiMONSTRATION

• ART WORKSHOPS FOR ADULTS AND CHkORiN

• CREATIVE NEEDLECRAFT

REGISTER NOW • NON-PROFIT PROGRAM BEGINS WEiK-OCTOBIR 7th

Per descriptive catalog and Register by mail; Call SO 3-1905 or 379-3379

ETHICAL CULTURE SOCIETY OF ESSEX COUNTY
516 Prospect Street, Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

Adult schoo
registration
at Weequahi<

K f . I ' l l . . h .;; . ! . . • . : , , : i . ! l , . . . . ;
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A111 Oi l I t i l l - t ' U U I ' l {,•;, I I L ' H I ; . 1 i l l -

f i ' t ' i n l 111i:; yi , i r , i r e t h r r i 1 i n w

O ! 1 L : S j i . ' : M i i H i l t o h r o ; i i l ^ M t l i u

t l k 1 l u i l ' i . ' O i l : : o f t l i i ' • • t u . l i i l l ; " ,

'I l i i ' y i i r i 1 : 1 ' r . u t i i ' . i l H o i ' k -

k u r p l i i i 1 , M m - %Pru i l C : m 1 1 1 ' : -

t o t ^ y n i u l M r K h . - i n M U F I C A } ^

H i i i c u i t f i f o i i i l d l i i r i t i l').-<S,

t i l u f J c l i u o l li.if; I K ' C H a l t t ' i u l u d

by moro than (.1,11011 adults
stuJyini; a variety of col!i'Ki;:i
raiii'.tn^ Ivom basic l.'iij'.lisli to
il coursij in cornjnjtijr p ro -

»t',. It also has a;;sisl-
nJpini'i'fiMrid^Btic-

_ j for the Statu lii^tl
sclioul uf(uivaluncy tut-ts and
given otliurp a chance to pur-
sue liobbiL'S or just rijuural
knowledge.

The full term will open Sept.
2-1 and run tJirout',li Dee, ID.
Sponsored by tliu Nesvark
Hoard of rducation, the Adult
School is a self-supporting
non-profit gr^flni.-Mtion.

LEARN

DRAFTING
ENROLL MOW
I'AT U l LVlhlHi, i l A i U l

Ctflifttitt fi'iriti r f f f f j m

Art K t t f t f i i f i i (V'f^

I Iruu.il
I Ifaroriu-

llillliilj

r.ivea h? N. J. Putt itoilJ of
JJuiMlinn »llj Vctcfini

NEWARK INDUSTRIAL
TECHNICAL INITITUTi

127 MULOFRRY ST. (tor M.,k,( Sl.|
NEWARK. N, j 07102

Phon. 12011623.3267

i'tin r s i i . i y , Supt iMi ibu i ' Ti, UKiH-

JET
AGE

AVIATION
* * H ^ l l n ^ (iiiift.ng ti»O^pI l i e *
f nr in ing Linrfs hit™ f iiu tit ft
Huyi.P, Wi l l , . .,,,( „ , | l h o n , toi

TITERBOBO SCHOOL
OF AERONAUTICS

TiTtiioie AIKPOHI
TITIIIOIIO, N. J.

288-1880

Newark XY'
announces
fall classes
The Adult Program Depart-

ment of the Downtown Branch
of the YM-YWC/V of Newark
and Vicinity, this week an-
nounced iti fall schedule of
informal adult education and
buiiness school classes which
will begin Sept. 30, Classes
are available to both members
and non-members.

L e i s u r e - t i m e learning
classes include bridge, dis-
cotheque dancing , effective
speaking, guitar, fimess for
women, Ilatha Yoga, photog-
raphy, reading improvement,
iketchlng and painting, social
dancing, and Spanish,

A seminar will be held on
"The American Negro in Per-
spective," Instructor will be
Mrs, Violet 1 lanry, executive
director of the Community
Brunch of tlie Newark YM-
YWCA.

The YM-YWCA Business
School will offertyping, short-
hand, switchboard, keypunch.
Stenograph and Stenoscript.
Early registration is recom-
mended as class enrollments
are limited and individualized
instruction so-essed,

RegisBration periods have
been set lor Monday evenings.
Sept, 23 and 30, from 5 to 8
o'clock at the "Y," Advance
registration may be made by
mall, For,further information,
write the Adult Program De-
partment, Newark YM-YWCA,
M0 Broad st«, Newark, or call
624-8900,"

LOOMFIELD
BLLE6E
4-YEAR COEDUCATIONAL

LIBERAL ARTS

15 miles from Times Squars

DAY, EVENING

ACCOUNTiNQ • IIOLOBf » BUSINESS IQ.
MINISTRATION « CHffllSTRf . ECONOhk
ICS • INGUSH • FROTH . GERMAN*
HISTORY • MATHEMATICS • NURSING
EDUCATION • PHILOSOPHY . PHYSICS
POLITICAL SCIENCI « PSYCHOLQSY • RE-
LIGION • SOCIOLOGY • SPANISH

CATALOQ UPON REQUEST

Director of Admissions
BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE

Bloomfield, N, j . 07003

DENSELY POPULATED
Europe, tlie most densely

populated continent has an
average of 91 persons per
square kilometer (3/8 sq,
mile) compared with North
America's 10 persons per
square kilometer, and the
world average of 25, states
the United Nations Statewide
year book.

BULLSEYE!
To reach the person you
wont, use an Inexponiiva
want od in fhi i newspoper.
It's so simple . . .

DIAL
686.7700

Ask for Classified

DEUTSCHE SPRACHSCHULE, Inc.
School opens Saturday, September 7th, 9:30 AM

at*

St. Paiil the Apostle School

285 Nesbit Terrace, Irvington

Instructions in German
Reading - Writing . Grammar - Literature . Music

Three Kindergarten groups - A, B ond C
S to 7 years

l ight full grades - 7 years and older
Special Advanced German Study Course for college ad-
mission

Saturday classes only
Registration Sap fern her 7 th and 14 from 9:00 to 11:00 A.M.

Visitors welcome
For information call Hans j , Ludschoidt, president

Tel. 382.7953
or Mrs, Catherine Funke, Tel, 373-1630

Knowledge is power, make Sermon your child's
second language

ACTING IS A CREATIVE JOY
WHIN

TRAINING
AND

PERFORMING
WITH

Phon« SO 3-3736

P.O. leu J l i ,

S.fLf

for a
MOM REWARDING

HIGHLY PAYING
CARHR

• I B M COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

• I B M KEYPUNCH

• I B M TAB WIRING

• PBX t TYPING
^•i fei.l i i,,i Y?y (a quiIi/y fgf t^ i i l i
Hi ' ( B"VI " l inr 1 mo-, j.cun

SHiMA KIISIMCSS COLLEGE
2~, HriMii,,i,i r i . . N inu rk , N . J . fiaa.iififift

j | N u w S 7"/i..- r /Mi f ; . . .T . , L,;,,n a Nvw Skill or Hobby i j
5j N iWARK YMYWOA BUSINESS SCHOOL ij

I ' l l M -,»ii, hi i.i

INFORMAL ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES

C.iiii

Illltlll

iiMK Ihifiru vi-nu^fit
lung ft, Ptiinlii ^
l i l i

- l - i l i i , »n f,.r W.wni'n

NEWARK YM-YWCA
600 Brodd Sirset Newark, N.J. . Phone; 424-8900

CLASSES START SEPT. 30th

PRiPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSiS BEGIN SOON FOR

Nov. & Doe. Seholdstie Aptitude T s i f s fS A T )
SATURDAy CLASSES -WEEKDAY CLASSES
11 TH YEAR OF SUCCESSFuCoPERATiON

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
DIRECTORS! Ir.ing j . OoldbtirB, B.A., M.A.

Morion S.Itier, B,A,, M.A,
Fof Informalion Coll 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Rfdwood 1-3995 Ridwpod 1-3928 CEnfof9-3114

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
423 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

(A Public Schesi

Du. to B.pnnded (f lcl l i l i . l Ol oyr n«w Comput, op.nlng, ( t i l l
M i t t for S.pt.mb.r, 196B odmiiiiBrn, mol. ond f.mole, in th«
loMow.ng 2.,«or tachnalogy pregrsmi)

CHEMICAL

MECHANICAL

For information write or call the Admissions Office

233-3910

I MICHAEL & MARIA 1
| DANCE STUDIO (
| 1455 Liberty Ava., HilUJds, N.J, |
| 923-2626 |

| Registration start* Sept. 3rd f

| 1-6 P,M, DAILY I

| .BALLET .TAP .TOE |

| -MODERN JAZZ . PRESCHOOL j

| • HAWAIIAN |

I TEENAGERS & ADULTS I
s s

I JOIN |

• JAZZ WORK SHOP \
iiKiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiil

JERSEY PREP School
• Complete Accelerated

High School Program:

A SECOND CHANC1 TO FIN-
ISH HIGH SCHOOL AND TO
MAKE UP LOST TIME SO AS
TO ENTIR COLL1GE, NURS-
INS SCHOOL OR BUSINESS.

• COURSES IN:

Algebra History
OeornBtry English
Physics Langusgo
Chemistry College Boards •
Biology Trigonometry

• Moke-Up Courses for
College Admission:

A SPECIAL ACCELERATED
PROGRAM BY WHICH A
HIGH SCHOOL CRAP, MAY
MAKE UP SUBJECTS RE.
QUIRED TO FURTHER HIS
EDUCATION.
•DAY OR EVENING COURSES

FULL OR PART T I M !
PROGRAMS

CO-EDUCATIONAL

REGISTER NOW FOR
PALL TIRM

NIWARK PATIRSON
1186 RAYMOND BLVD. at Brood St. 205 MARKET ST.
MArket 3.40S0_MArket 3.2070 LAmbert 3-4280

J9 FOR VETiRANS_AiR.CONDITIONED —

EARN MORE!
Min needed urgently to fi l l high paying iob. in PRINTING
We'll give you a FREE APTITUDE TEST.
Courses in PhsTo Ofl ist Lithojrophy, Multl, Camera, Strip-
ping, Color Preiiwork, ete, Licaniad by N. j . Stow Depf,
of Education, Day ond Evening classes, Co.ed,

APPROVED FOR VETERANS
FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE

Cal l Todov MANHATTAN SCHOOLS OF PRINTING .%-

• 1 1 1 4 O A T N a m e Age

City State, , , , , , , , Z i p

Beauty Culture School

in the SUBURBS

DELLCOR
BEAUTY

ACADEMY
38 Union Ave.
3/3-2633

Irvington, N.J.
Classes Now Forming

CROYDON HALL
ACADEMY

Atlantic Highlands New Jersey
Complete

COLLEGE PRiPARATORY COURSE
Grades 7 through 12

Thorough drill in fundamentals
Remadia! Rending Able Faculty

Small Classes

Supervised sports program

FALL TERM ENROLLMENTS
NOW BEING RICEIVID

Catalog . DR. JOHN M. CARR
Upon Request President

PHONE Atlantic Highlands, N.J.
29K1576

GERBINO MUSIC STUDIO
PIANO - ORGAN - VOICE

ACCORDION - GUITAR
Und., the direction of: MARY ANN CIRBINO,

Graduate pf the HUIIE CsnserydtQry si
Austria and Argentina

PRIVATE TUTORING
Beginners — Advanced - Professionals - Teachers

Voice Arrangement and Wudley — Transposing, etc,

FREE TRY OUT 10 SMALL CHILDREN

ALL LESSONS $3.00
262 • 40th Stf i i t ,

,H.J.

IF
IF
IF

you desire to give your son o thorough eduerj.
ji'on at a school fully accredited by the State
Department of Education and the Middle Statei
Asiociotlon of Collages and Secondary Schools.

you prefer on all bsyi1 school staffed
by thirty-five priests of the JDrder of
St.

you wish him adequately prepared for
college and life by religious educators
with a l,400.year-Qld tradition.

ENTRANCE REQUIRiMENT:
THE ARCHDIOCESE ENTRANCE EXAMINATION

Per Further Information Write

Registrar ,

ST. BENEDICT'S
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

520 High St., Niwork 2, Niw bn ty

Ml 3-4800

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

REGISTER NOW

GET IN
ON THE
FUN

Tots • P r tT i sn i
Free Practice Skating ,

Fun-filled
ice skating lessons

for everyone
in the family , . .

• Aduiti • Ladies Classes
Weekly Fun Fests . , . Family Plans

VISIT OR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO REGISTER FOR THE
FALL TERM STARTING MID SEPTEMBER!

BEFORE LABOR DAV . . , MONDAY THRU THURSDAY JO A.M. • S P.M.
AFTER LABOR DAY , . . MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

- SATURDAY JO A.M.-2 P.M.

RALPH >C EVANS

I (, | 315 North AVUIUIO, WL-SII IHCI. r01 r3 ,15/40

v, J " / <!3S E l se . Slrunl. Mi l ihu in , : '0l It/I S033
-• ' Cherry HIM Shoprjiii,. MnM. fiOO flen-lOOO

FREI PARKINQ • FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS . FAMILY PLAN

CENTRAL ACCREDITED

EVENING HIGH SCHOOL
HIGH. NEW AND SUMMIT STREETS,

NiWARK, N.J.
(Use Summit Street Entrance)

Telephone: B22-4MI

Classes .login On

Thursday/ September 5, 1968
Full Program Leading to High School Diploma :

COLLEGE
PREPARATORY

SHORTHAND AND
TYPEWRITING

BOOKKiEPING
OFFICE MACHINES

MAJOR MUSIC
POST GRADUATE
OFFICE PRACTICE
FRENCH or SPANISH
OFFICE PRACTICE
(Iflf tlidtflti Civil Ri'fviiT Tf lining)

MECHANICAL DRAWING
READING IMPROViMENT CRAFTS SHOP

COLLIDE BOARD REVIEW CLASS
Those whs have not fjniihsd the elghih grade In grammar
sehopl may e fiend sur elementary glasses leading ts an
ejemenfary schos! diploma,

FREE TO RESIDENTS OF NEWARK
Tuition for HerwoiidontS,

Deps^Sr ffom all students at rpglifrsfisn: Fifteen dellsrs

REGISTRATION MOW
5;00 to 9:00 p.m.

:J



-Thursday Heptuinhor H,

UC will begin 36th year
with record enrollment
CRANFORD-OJiiioii Colluyu will open its

36th academic year next weak with a record
enrollment of 1,600, an acting president and
an acting dean, an experimental program for
economically and educationally disadvantnyed
students, and plans for two additional buildings,

Ur, Kenneth W. Iversen, acting president,
said a freshman class of more man 500 Is
anticipated in the Day Session, They were
loleetod from more than 2,000 applicants. The
total enrollment will include about 900 in the
Day Session, Including 85 student nurses from
Elizabeth and Perth Amboy General Hospitals,
and about 700 in the livening Session,

Dr, Iversen, dean, is serving as acting
president while Dr. Kenneth C. MaeKay, prei l-
dent. If on a one-year sabbatical leavu. Prof.
Elmer Wolf, chairman of the Engineering De-
partment, i i serving as acting dean.

Twenty high school graduates have been se-
lected to participate in the Educaaonal Op-
portunity Fund Project, Dr, Iverion reported,
They will take special courses in the areas
of English, social sciences, mathematics, and
science. Union Collge has received a grant
of $30,000 from the state's Educational Op-
portunity Fund to finance the project, which
provides financial assistance of up to $1,000
to each participant above and beyond other
financial aid available, _^

About 600 of the Day Session students who
are Union County residents will be recipients
of $600 grants under the Tuition Aid Plan
adopted by Union College and the Union County
Board of Freeholders. The program Is
financed with county and state funds,

• • •
THE NEW ACADEMIC YEAR will begin with

registration Monday for new Day Session stu-
dents in the gymnasium of the Campus Center,

and Tuesday for returiiini; Day Husslun
students. Livening Session registration will be
conducted Wednesday, Sept. 11, and 'I liursduy.
Sept, 12, from 6 to 8 p.m. in tilt: gymnasium
of the Campus Center,

A one-day freshman orientation program
will be hold Thursday, Sept. 12, at 9:30~n.in.
in the theatre of the Campus Center.

Classes for the Day Session begin on Friday,
Sept. 13, and for the livening Session on Mon-
day, Sept. 16,

Dr, Iversen said Union College will be
tight for spaco this year, and additional facili-
ti.es will be required next year to handle a
larger enrollment. The Doard of Trustees
has authorized the preparation of preliminary
plans for a 15,000 sq. ft, administration build-
ing and a 35,000 to 40,000 sq, ft, library build-
ing.

Construction of an administration building
would free about 10 classrooms now being
used for administrative functions. Dr. Iversen
reported,

In addition, Union College has hired Fordyce
Hornby & Kennerly, a New York City archi-
tectural firm, to prepare a master plan for
the long range development of its 30-acre
campus, Dr, Iversen said tentnHve plans call
for submitting the master plan to the Cranford
Planning Board early this fall,

* * *
DR, IVERSEN SAID Union College looks for-

ward to working with the Union County Board
of Freeholders" this fall in establishing a
Union County Coordinating Agency for Higher
Education, The agency was authorized in legis-
lation sponsored by the entire Union County
legislative delegation and aipied by Gov.
Richard j . Hughes on July 19,

The Coordinating Agency for High Education

Dr. Lane named coordinator
of Overlook's home care unit

The new post of Medical Coordinator of the
Visiting Nurse - Home Care Service of Over-
look Hospital will be filled by Milton Lane,
M.D,, Of 900 Stuyvesant aye,, Union, chief of
general practice o» the Overlook medical staff.

DR. MILTON LANK
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Aimed to shorten the length of patients*
stay in the hospital, die purpose of the new
post is to implement the greatly broadened
Home Care Porgram established at Overlook
through the recent merger wiSiflieVNA, which
has moved its Summit offices to the hospital,
A marked increase in the length of stay of
Medicare patients has been noted in die past
year, adding to the problem of bed scarcity
for acute patients.

Dr. Lane's responsibilities .will be to stimu-
late and educate physicians on die Overlook
Medical Staff in die use of Home Care as a
primary or alternate means of providing
patient care. He will act as liason between
the medical staff generally and the individual,
physicians, and will serve as medical consult-
ant to Mrs. Adela Crosett, R.N,, directo" of
The Visiting Nurse - Home Care Service.

"If hospitalization is required, the patient's
length of stay can often be dramatically r e -
duced by this follow-up. Home Care Program,"
Dr. Lane explained, "Returning the patient
to his normal environment speeds recovery
and is psychologically helpful. At the same
time, hospital beds are freed for patients
needing acute hospital care ."

"Soma patients can be entirely treat«d at
home and often recover just as well - without
the adjusonmt to in-hospital care which is
sometimes difficult for the elderly," Dr, Lane
pointed out in an interview today,

Hesttessed that diagnosae tests and thera-
peutic tteatment can also be arranged on an
out-patient basis in many cases. Appropriate
Breaonent can be brought to ttie home through
tiie Visiting Nurses, and odier paramedical
services offered by die Home Care Program
such as sfroke rehabilitation, physical therapy,
speech aierapy, diet counselling.

In weekly team meetings the Home Care
Medical Coordinator will review patients com-
ing into the Home Care Program, coordinating
their needs witfi j he i r private physicians'
orders. Patients, of course, will be under the
continuing care of their own private physicians.

A graduate of Ohio State University and the
Ohio State University College of Medicine, Dr.
Lane has been on die Medical Staff at Overlook
for 20 years. He will continue his private
p r a c t i c e in addition to his new duties at
Overlook,

Dr. Lane interned at City Hospital In Cleve-
land, then spent seven years in the U.S. Army
Medical Corps, reaching the rank of Lieutenant
Colonel, Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., he established
practice in Union in 1945 and is a member of
the Union County Medical Society,
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would Imvi- tlit! iiutliorlty tu contract for cdn-
cutluiuil Kt'rvlccs with Union Collu^o mid with
tlii' Union l ouiity •Tuelinieal Institute, Scotch
I'laiiifi, which is operated by thn Ikjiird of
1 iliiL-iition of thi; Union County Vociilionnl and
1 oclmieul HdioalR, nml would qualify Union
County for luUUtlonnl stntu flnimclnl hid for
higher edticiitioiuil purposes.

Thij agency niso would be rycponsible for
duiei-inliiiiif, the iHiblic higher oilucntional needs
of Union County, the extent to which existing
iiislriitigns within the county should bo utilized,"
.•Hid the cost of carrying out any pliui of develop-
ment it recommends.

Under the plans worked out by tlie Union
County Hoard of Freeholders, Union College,
and tlie Union County Technical Institute,
students In the colloge-level programs at tlie
technical institute could earn college credi ts
for tills svork and receive Associate degrees
from Union C l l

lliu Coordinating \cuncy for III^IUT l i lucn-
tlun would I)u comprised of iilur iiu-inlurs np-
poiiitecl by thu Hourilof I•><,'Uholtlers: four Union
County residents witli no offieinl connection"
with Union Collect! or Uiu Union County Tech-
nical Institute. IJr. William II. West of Cran-
ford, county superintendent of schools, two
representatives of Union Column, mid two
representatlvciG of the Union County Technical
Institute,

A N1-;\V COUHSl;, Introduclion to Computer
Science, will be added to ihu eurricuim at
Union College this fall. It will bo rMiuiri-d
for all engineering students and will bo avail-
able as on elective to students majoring in
science, business administration, and liberal
arts. Prof. Wolf reported, 'Hie course will
include a twice-a-week laboratory period mak-
ing use of Union College's 11301UMcomputer.

New course offerings In the livening Session
will Include Introductory Astronomy, which will

Include laboratory work in the WlUiuni Miller
Speri'y observatory, Uovelapment of Kdu-
cauoiiiil Thought, and Introduction to Computer
.Science.

•]liu Sperry Observatory will u|pln ierve as
henclquarters for tlie Cranlord public school
system's project "Operational Astronomy: tlie
liarth and lioyond,"' which is financed witli a
l^rant under Title; 111 of tlie federal l;lementary
and .Secondary Education Act, llie project will
provide In-service workshops in astronomy and
"space science for teachers, visits to the ob-
servatory by Union County elementary and
secondary school students, and an astronomy
course for adults.

Amateur Astronotners, Inc., who operate
tlie observatory jointly with Union College,
will again sponsor public viewing every Friday
evening after dusk at tlie Sperry Observatory
throughout the fall, winter, and spring. The
program is open to the public without charge.
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-^ BONELESS TOP ROUND OR CROSS RIBS

R O A S T USDA

CHOCE 88
MILK FID VIAL SALE!

,, 98
US DA. CHOia BONELESS

SHOU1DER STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

C U B E S T E A K LEAN & TENDER
U.S.B.A, CHQICi iONlLISS

FILLET STEAK HUJTOF lb 8 8
ffilSH IXTRA L1AN

GROUND ROUND b 78
GENUINE SPRING

L A M B CHOPS SHOULD .b 8 8
GOV'T. INSPECTED

CHICKEN 1ECS E".'i .». 58'

LEG OR RUMP SHOULDER

VIALVEAL 6,J5PPS 89
RIB

VEAL CHOPS

lb

LOIN

VIAL CHOPS

ib. 1

NECK OR BRIAST
VEAL

ib 4 9 '

FRESH & LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK Ib, 58

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCM
IND OF ST1AK

C H U C K S T E A K LEAN^NTCR
 lb 4 8

GOV'T. INSPICTID

CHICKEN BREASTS M,
CITY CUT

PORK CHOPS H<P CUT
CITY CUr
S P A R E R I B S COUNTRY STYLE

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

.b 68

.b 69
b 49«

b 9 8
«b. 39*

49
U S D A

oici
FULL
CUT

MIRACLE WHIP
PRODUCE DEPT,

SALAD
DRESSING jar

EMPRESS EXTRA FANCY

SOLID WHITE

TUNA A 3
TWO GUYS UNSWEETENED

ORANGE-BLENDED OR

GRAPEFRUIT

ROAST
SLICED

BilF LIVER
HYGRADE _ BOLOGNA &

LIVERWURST „ * . « .b
TWO GUYS

SLICED BACON K , 39
TWO GUYS
F R A N K S SKINLESS ALL MEAT Ib. 55*

^ PURE VEGETABLE ~~ ^SHORTENING
TWO GUYS 3.tb,

can

DICED CARROTS or BEETS
O ib. A Ac

TWO GUYS

JUICE

CHIQUITA

BANANAS
PASTA PELLEGRINO

MACARONI
NOS. S.9.22-27

' 333941

MARTINSON

COFFEE ^ I 3 9
GOLDEN

RIPE
SMOOTH

SPRAY

JIF

PEANUT
BUTTER

BEEF STEW
DINTY

MOORE 49 l i b .
8-oi.
fan

WELCOME TO THE VALLEY OF

THE GREEN GIANT!
TENDER BIG PEAS
NIBLET CORN
GREEN BEANS
GREEN BEANS H

5 99
^ ^ cans *r. ^_

i-pt.
FOR EASIER 4-oz.

IRONING can 39
DUTCH MAID, CHOC. CHIP

OR BUTTER FLAVOR

COOKIES Ib.
box 43

PECAN SANDIES

43'KEEBLER 14o.
pkf.

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

BIRDSEYE SALE!
CUT GREEN BEANS 9-OI.

FRENCH STYLE BEANS 9.ot,
MIXED VEGETABLES 10-OI

6199
FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE

TWO CUTS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
TOUR BOOK W*Pn 'OWftBOTHI

?->. S W I S S ^ WATCHES
Lorge day and dots window for eaiy
reading. Antimagnetic, unbreakable
mainspring, A ^-—i

D E # . S B ? Plus one filled
KBWI, ^ ^ ^ ^ Two Guys Trading

12,8,8 ^ P Stamp Book
JEWELRY, DEPT.

SPECIALS
KING SIZE SQUARE SLICED

WHITE BREAD 4 I 0 0

SUGAR

DONUTS 29'
ALL VARIETIES

PIES
PRETZEL RODS

APPETIZING DEPT.
IMPORTED

BOILED
HAM y ,b
IMPORTED

SWISS CHEESE „ 8 9 '

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

BORDENS

CREAM CHEESE
8-oi.
pkf, 24 3c OFF

r
ORANGE

From Florida
Royal Dairy 9 a l 59

WEEKLY IOHUT SPECIAL

TEFLON SCOOP
"Sure-grip" handle. Just wipe to
clean.

66
With a food purthase of $2 or more.

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

fe.-"JL« 'I •> X

UNION
RT. 22 AT MORRIS AVE.

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M.
'TIL 10 P.M.

SUNDAY* 10 A.M.
TIL 6 P.M.

• For Sales Allowed by Law

We reserve the riqtit to limit
quantities. Not responsible
for typographical errors
Priees effective thru Sat.
Sept. 7,1968.




